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VON MINDEN, who was In Wayne Mon
day 10 address the Wayne Kiwanis Club,
said that the current slate budget problem
appears to be a shortfailln tax revenues as a
result of new federal programs and the
"Current period 01 economIc adlustment "

The senator, who has completed the first

spendable dollars" II the lax-Increase
route were followed

"The least we-. can e)(pect of OUr state
government Is lor It to meet Its shortfall pro
blem with adluslments In slate spending."
Von Minden continued

'We can" ask residents to assume
greater responsibility through Increased
la)(es," he added

See ENERGY, ~age lOA

-~

determined by the members," explained
Gross. who conducted the press conference
along with Vakoc and Roger Toomey.
chamber executTiiifillce president,

"The task lorce will be e)(pected to
research and Identify available assistance
through local, state, and federal agencies;
to keep abreast of changing leglslaflon that
affects (energy) conservation; and to ad
vise the community of steps that can be
laken - Individually or collectively - thaf
would be In the best Interests of (energy)
conservation," Gross said

"Involvement of service organizations.
college personnel and Interested individuals
will be sought so that energy conservation
will continue to be a high priority In the com
munlly," Gross added
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ACCORDING TO Vakoc, the task force's
first meetlng. whIch \5 expected to deal with
organizatIonal structure, has been ten
tatlvely scheduled lor Saturday

"The directIon of the task force will be

State College, Phil Kloster, Wayne city ad
mlnlstrafor; Gary Vopalensky, Wayne City
Council member; and Dale Stoltenberg,
Wayne realtor and Wayne Carroll School
Board member

Also, Ken Marra, a part owner and ollicer
with Marra Home Improvement (0, of
Wayne; Roger Boyce. cashier at the State
National Bank & Trust Co, Wayne, and
Sam Schroeder, manager of Wayne County
Public Power Dlstrlcl

The task force al!'>Q plans to ask a member
of the Nebraska Sfale Department 01
Energy to serve in an advisory capacity, de
cording to Pat Gross, chamber president

"The governor Is fa be commended for
taklng positive sleps now, rather than
waltlng for the shortages to grow until
deflclf approprIatIons are necessary," fhe
lincoln bound legislator conflnued

Von Minden, a refired Allen larmer, said
that Nebraska farmers are fa(:ed with an In
come shortfall ~'hls year, due to the
"III advised grain embargo"

He said. Ihe larmers' Income shortfall, In
turn. leads 10 tI: "serious shortfall for
business people on Main Street Nebraska'

THE PROSPECT 01 Increased state sales
fa)(es or Income la)(cs means that wage
earnors would lace a decrease in take-homtl
pay, explained Von Minden

The senator said seniOr citizens also
would "suffer a critical shortfall In their

·Allen Spikes Lewis & ClarkYotfeybal1
Allen:s Eagles beat Laurel's Bears for the Lewis & Clark
Conferene,e volleybaU_tJtte.-"'""-see..stoJC.y~pbo.toS--pagUa.--·

ONE·HUNDRED SIXTH YEAR

WHS Bond Marches to 10th Trophy
RON DALTON, llANO DIRECTOR at Wayne'Carroll Marching Conted in Lilrcoln, ,"<lr/dng the loth stralghl.
High School thBpast 13 years, le~Jt!sm~rchln!lband to year that the W,1Yne High ban<! has returned from.Per
two superior performances thl5. mont1l. ThB band 5hlng ytlth a superlorrating.Picnn'l!ltWilhPershlng
received a superlorratln; elirller In the month during - .trophles that the baild has reee.lved fbI' \0 consecutlvB
lIIe I!lJlUJltWllIIJIr..Ma.rn!lniLCQJlI.est..BJlmI..meni.btr.!i_~\1JlllS.Jlf .5UPer!or-Per.for.man¢.6-aro,-lrom--left,iland -
also marched and played their way to a superior per- preslde,nt Kara Kugl.er,'holdlng this year's trophy, and
formance last ~turday during the annlll!l.J>euhlng drum malorettes Kal"la..Otte and Stacy Marsh.

Allen lawmaker Speaks in Wayne

SenatoF'ApplaQds Spe.cial Session·

A Wayne construcllon company president
has b~n ..elected chairman of the city's
newly formed eight man Energy Task
Force

John Vakoc 40, president of Vakoc Con
'rucHon and owner of Allied Lumber and
Supply, both Wayne busInesses. has been
selected by the Wayne Chamber of Com
merce 10 chalf the lask. force

Formallon of Ihe chamber Initiated task
force. which has been organlled "to express
Ihe Impact 01 Increased energy costs 1o the
bus,lness and commerce 01 Wayne, was an
nounced during a Tuesday mornl'ng press.
conference

_·····THEWAYNE HE

State Sen Merle Von Minden, Allen, has
termed Gov ·Charles' Thone'!, calt lor a
special session 01 the state Legislature an
exercl~ In llsca! responsibility

, His (Thone's) positive action and recom
mendallons are truly an e)(er(lse In trscal
respon!liblilly In the conllnulng baftle bel
ween the taxpayers and ta~ spenders," Von
Minden, it freshman 'ienator representIng
Dlstrlcl 17, which Includes Wayne County

During a Lincoln press conterence Tues
day, Thone called the Legislature Into
special session fo cut spending aPligatlons In
responw to a prOlected revenue shortlall
that could amount 10 130 mlUlon by
mid 1982

"THE STATE Is fortunate to have the
slrong leadership 01 Gov Thone," Von
Minden said Tuesday

JOINING VAKOC on the task torce are
seven men representing government
business, educallon and public utillfies

Task torce members Include Dean Mell,
iI<;~i<1te professor 01 physics al Wayne

City Chamber Names i

Contractor Chairman
Of Ener-9Y Task Force
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weSTERHAUS and his wife
moved their Montgomery Ward
store from west First Street to:
the Main Street building In,March
of 1980 after opening In 1918.

Westerhaus, a Wayne County
native, brought his f~mlly back to
a rural Wayne farm from Camor
nla In 1969.

The couple farmed. while
Carolyn worked 85 d nurse at 'he
Benthack Clinic, until opening
the Montgomery Ward store, To
day. they remain living on the
farm southwest of Wayne. but
rent out the land. The couple has
four children, Duane. Jeffrey,
Michael and Kenneth.

The catalog store features a
three-day order turnaround from
Kam.as City and a fullUne of ma
jor appliances, InCluding televl·:
slo~ sets

THE'WAYNE" HERALD

DEE STOLTENBERG, director of the Wayne Care
Cenire. accepted a closed-caption ·televislon encoder
from Roger Boyce ·of the Wayne Lions Club. The en·
coder was donated "to the cellter by the "LiOns Club.
Fund,Hor··tIle."machille carne from the proceeds of the
club's annua.1 Hallow~en.candysale,

Encoder Presentation

IN BUSINESS for about eight
months, Timberline was "started
from scratch" by Kardell and hl$
wife on March 1

The store also carried a full line
of paints and several lines of
WOO'(1'" 'slatn '''8nd···..-sta-i-nrng ac

'cessories
"Unfinished furniture has gone

over just great," Kardell said. "A
lot of people thInk ft's a cheaper
way to furnish their home, but
what we've found out Is tt'tat pea.
pie are coming In looking for solid
oak sometimes paying more
than they would lor a piece of
llnlshed furniture made of other
materIal'

Kardell said customers are

district
court .

---"--~--H----"--

property·
transfers

correction

,.

i<;-~~·':. <·;-·;1\<~,

Oel 16 GMy and PatriCia
Blecke 10 Har'H'~ Beck, a trae! o!
land In nil;' N i of NW' 4 of 18 ZS 4
OS Sll SS

Oct 1b Anna Swinney to
Jame,; J and Myl"'ll"an Coan, lol
,1" Block I Wl:'~h;,r" Heights Sub
diVISiOn 10 Wilynp D'S $185

Oel 17 - C,l,hart lumber 10
Tl:l,rry an.d, Ver,l Kar,!1. Lot 51.
Westwood Add,tlon10 Wavnr.!. OS
511495

Oct. 17 - Meli'l Ruser to
Clarence and Lena Riws,;, E 1 ') of
Lot 8. Block 2, East Addition 10
Wayne. OS '0 30

_Sam Schroeder of Wayne Is
manager of the Wayne County
Public Pqwer Disfr'ict, not the
Nebrask'a Public Power Disfrlct.

A· iiar~Y:,.t~_Mondl,ly's ~!tlon,of ,
The Wayne-,ffijfilq .In1'~ve.,.t~ntlv
mls·ide,r:'I.tJUe·d . Schroeder's
employer.
. The error 15 regretted.

CIVll·SUIT FILINGS:
City 01 Way~. plaintiff, ~k

. ing loreclosl,lre against property
at 106 Main Street (Kugl~r Ele<:·
!rlc Co.lto satfsfy special assess

. menl claimed due agalnsf pro,
l-_~....._~_.,.._....,j perty. . .

"Steve Becker, Wayne's newest Morris Backstrom, Wpyne,
dentist, recently receIved thE.' representing Lyle Backstrom,
Wayne Chamber of Commerce plaintiff, seekfng $J.118.55 in
Prqgress Award durIng a Frfday special damages and $100,000 In
morni-ng coffee ' general damages from Marti E"

The'coffee was held at the den CalhOlJn claimed due as the result
tis:f's new offices j.ry lhe Mineshaft of a fatal motor vehlde-a'ccident
·MafI. Becker's name was in in April 0' 1980.
adv-ertanlly rt)isspefled In Mon ·Feeders Elevato;, Wayne,
day"s edition of The Wi'Jyne plalntHf, seeking $4.735.13 ,from'
Herald. Larry lindsay, Wayne, c1almtnt

The,'error Is regretted due for repair 0' caterpllla'r
englne'on"te-rrlgafor. ..

Cyril W. Hansen, Dwaine H.
Rethwfsch, Merlin C. ,Reinhardt,
Richard H. 'Lund, FrederJck H.
Mann· and Gene H. Lun; rural
Wayne, plaintiffs, .seeking
curren,t·year tax 'leyy a'd~,

IU$tments .:tram ~the' Wayne .coun
ty Bl)ard of Equalization, Case on
appeal ' ...om "card decision_

T~~ W~Yfle ,H.er~d,:~hurSday.,~ctober ~9,: 19~1 '.

COURT FINES

M'fh<lel J ~u.,,' Nd,r,,' :,J1
P.~)lbl"on drlv,nq f.'·)ffr"·y R
Br'·",,!?r (re'gh'IJ" S,19

,>pe'"dlnq II no 0p"',ltor'<,
I,cense Chari",; P F',Hlrr'y
SIOIH C,ly. \11 \peedlnq": )-o<,eph
'j Andf~r~on Omaha ':»6
"peedlnQ Boll j f' ,... ,·"hd'J'"

Wisner '!oIT ..-IOI'IIf'(1 \"'p <,ICF'

Sheila M dnd )<1c. \ fJlJulo~. i

fo ,Mark ') ,1nd F",,, es H
Poulosky a pdr' pi 0' I,,, j In Sf •
SW'<, 1910N 7 "",., . ',t,'lfl IJ~

e.emp!
John and f H,p f 'If,'r 'f)

Hafok:i---Q-~,t(·,!-/ I"rl,,·'.
lo's T.'T<n'fo:r:--n-run:~-~
ddlon to Cdy 01 ,f, ,."I,,.ld .... ......

revenue sldmp~ f''''''' •.
F lor<>ncp. L Mun..,o< I~,"rdld

Gene and Jam,~" N(·
South 60'~ rod., 01 NIN .
14 and 'iE'~ Nf ~ ',P' , ", ,llf
In ?8N S revenur' "ldr' I ~·16 I~

Vlolpl A. FO\JII-<,

son to Georq.· IN ,tI,~j

REAL ESTATE

.and Scoff Hall. Way,,.. ·.'r)!) ',Iq"
violafion. $15
·SMAll·CLAIMS FILINGS

Carharl 'Lumber_ (0 :"l(

Wayne. plain,fill
from Pelster Bro'her~

tion: Norfolk, clalmf;'d due for
building maferlals purr.hil<,ed
since April,
CIVil SUIT fiLINGS

NielSen 011 & PrOPdne Inc
West Point, pla,nll!f "'eeklng
$268.42 from Ron
Wakefield, claimed dUE" I'Quld
propane gas delivered ~n Ma~(h

Chamber Prog·ressjA..ward
ROBERTA WELTE, president of the Wayne Business and Professional Women's
Club accepts the Wayne Chamber of Commerce Progress Award from Pat Gross,
chamber president, Friday. The award was presented to the club during a morning
coffee at the Stratton House"

1~82 ~ Edward B Hurley. Pon
ca. Ford

1981 - Lyle Ekberg. Wak.efleld.
Kawasaki. TImothy J Bebee.
Wakefield, Oldsmobile, Roger G
Lueth, Wdkel'eld, Pontiac, A E
Walkins. Ponca. Ford, EdWin
Spath Wakefoeld. Oldsmobile

1978 - Jala."ne C Fre." Emer
son Chevrolet Dale (oan
Emerson, 10y.ota, Bernard Bous
que!. Ponca, Dodge

1977 - L."le Ekberg. Wakeheld
Chevrolet, ChriS Roone.", Water

bU;:;s-Ch:.vr~~r.ence Schline':>,

WakefIeld. P:ymouth, Rodney
Jewell. D'Jon, Fora.

1974 - Joseph F Thomas. POf"
ca, Ford PIckup. Glona St,mson
Ponca. Ford PiCkup

1973 - Don C Anderson
NewcastlE'. Chevrolet Lyle
Ekberg, Wakefield, Chevrolet

1971 ~ Gene Vraspir. Emerson
Ford Pickup. Kevin Wend Ie
Newcastle. Chrysler. Gerald N
N,ce Concord. Ford

1971 - Larry L N'eTsori. Ponca.
Plymou'h Rex G Gregg
Newcastle, Plymouth.: George W
Kastnlng. Ponca. Rliz (raft Ven.
ture Mobile Home, G~rge Book
Ponca, Chevrolet. Keith Koepke
Emerson. Ford Pickup. J~on

McGIll Ponca, Chevrolet Subur·
ban

1970 - Ellie Mae Rees, Con

Cleon Thompson.

:_'.. '~~ erline,MOntgome~~
, "t "... .:~-'"~~~"' ~._.-.- :

-auY-:Building·to Expand~_usiness
_Mat.or.:~--niaos fbr '~-------.AiA_RE'SULTofthe're~!f'te)(. ':IOOklng~u_~~.ty fu!_nlture....~d~

new (,Qwntowh Wayne ~uslness pj:lnslon, Timberline has sche-dul- "are willing to paYlor~- "T
may bring about a mini-mali ed a week~long .open house for )
retailing center on' Main Str.eet. Wayne area ShO'Ppers beginning CAROLEE Stuberg and Mar(

Wl-th the purchase of retail Thursdaj'. Lindahl, both employees' a1 thei
spaCe they had leased at 215Maln Regular store-"hours will be e)l> store, complete the furniture;
Street, Virgn Kardell Jr. and tended untlI8p.th. FrIday t<t.Q1fer store's four·member retail staff,
Norris W~terhaus have already Halloween·cost'umed klds·- BC- according to Kardell, whO Is-a.
expanded two Wayne businesses companied by their parents.- an b~sln~!!_.__graduate of Trinity,
and are looking at plans to offer . opportunity to get a Tlmber:llne ,,}\lestern COllege, a two-year

,:....addltlo'nal space for other retail treat, according to Kardeil. ·schoolln tang-ley.,-8rltlsh Colom·
outlets. During the 0P~J:t", house, blit.

Kardell. who owns and Timberline personnel will be of? Kardell, "23, returned to Wayne
operates Timberline Wood Pro· ferlng shoppers a look at Its. un· In 1979, workln'g for constructloll1
ducts with his wife, Jan, and finished furniture line, a new in· companies.
Westerhaus, who owns and ventory of wooden toy,; pre Later, he became manager of~

operates the Montgomery Wards IInlshed kitchen cabinets ar1d AUled Lumber & Supply for 211'.1

CatalOg Agency with his wffe, waterbeds. years.· r.,-en, In March, he and
Carolyn, purchased the building "We're a s~c1alty s'fOre," ex· Jan subleased basement space
earlier this month, plalned Kardell, a 1976 graduate from Montgomery Wards and

THE PURCHASE sparked of Wayne Hlgt't 'School. opened Timberline. The couple
Tfmberllne's move from subleas Kardell said he Is conslderlng has a 14·montt't·old son, Aaron.
ed space In the basement fo the ell:panslon Into finished and
ground·flbOr untlnished furnIture upholstered furniture, though the
display space stare started with "just unfinlsh-

Montgomery Wards, which had ed or raw furniture."
leased the entire Main Street
building, remains on the ground
floor while lolnlog. In a remodel
ing prolect that fs ell:pected to of
fer basement retail spiKe 10 other
Wayne bl-lslnesses

In addition, the fwo merchanfs
plan to remodel span:'- on' ffie'
building's second floor for
tenants •

]

According to Karell, the

Id-.Uon.COuntv" COurt ~~:~~:;~~::~:~~~;:~~S
'-__.." " ~ ~~~:~~~en~n~~::~!s:~~~:~~~n~~~
VEHICLE REGISTRATION (ord, Qld ... rnoh,lp Wilham J ') 100' of lot.., I' lnd II

M(M,1hon W,'l.-,t",ry Ford tJI')i. ') 0' M'Ht"'~"'bUrq ~~:~~::~:~sa;d~~t:~a~i~~~i~::~
1969 Oarrpll J.(r>I,'rld Ponti! rPv"n<J'--' ~t,lfllP', '5.3 B~ merchanh

Ford Cleon(' Rpnn.·n ,111(1 Li'lurpl
1964 T"no1hy) H"b'·p i\'ndp",nn (0 PPr<,On,ll

WnkE'IIl~ld (.f1.",fnl,"t Kf>pr,..... t'nl(\1',,\·~ ,If E'italf' of
1960 (Id,r V W"'II~' f ""'r And,·,e"" 'e' Wayn.,. E'

son, Tril!lpll T',l IOI~ .; "11(j J hlo(~ I)

Addll'()" In N~\';( i1stlp
,1,HllP~ S 1 1:1\

;' ,\nn'-I E'lrlilt)('lh Wh •. o:>lp,
..... 't" of Re~ Milr ,In

.'/",.""" In Rl'~ Mar",n '#h.·,.'lpr
',I, rH. ,,,\d C, • NF '. <lll In
: .'hr~ '> , •• ( f'pt,nq 1loert·frorn ,)
'. d' ' oj lafld ,n SE ' .-N F ' • of ,;ald
,(', lion 4.. (onlainlng 867 acre.,

"'Off' or les,;, "nd N' Sf'.
J '!IN' Cf'.t:'nu(' ..!.~~p~ e1.empl

,_d"""""" M ilnd M,1I10r1P
OylJdrll "I Mar 10rop A Oybdi!1
'lW'. ' tON.\ rr~"\'Il\)P ·,ta!~p"

Icounty court

!obituarles

FINES:
Marcie Robinson. Ponca,

speeding. $16. T€'rry' Nelson,
Allen, speeding. $19; David
Rawhouser, Columbus, speeding,
setr'OClt1aVon Goeden, Wayne, no
valid registration, 55; Klrl Smith,
Randolph, failure to dispose of
parking ticket. 55: Lyle
Hamilton, Norfolk, speeding, $25;
EWI Eisenhauer. Wakefield, stop
sign violation, 515; Dean

. RasmusSen, Bronson, Iowa-.
speeding, SHI, Paul Channer, Col
umbus, no valid reglstratiOll, $13;

0,0

0.0

0.0

"'LC~"

'1lhtle reco,d

Honey Sunday Fund Drive Set

Lols"Ha-il of the W~v.p.e_Greenhousehas been appo"inted to the
Wayne Chamber of Commerce board of director's, according to
Pat'Gross. chamber -president"'-·'

Hall, the on!..'L'!!l?rnan on the b~rd, was. appoin.fed .to till the
unexpired term of Bill [u~ers~-wflorecen~19neifdUeto
"pressing .buslness responsibilities."

Gr:~h::~.h~~eh':i~~~~~;~:;~f~;:':i~~e~~:~~::~~~Sl:~~:
downtowh area

Farmers Invitfd to Banquet

Winside- Firemen's IIQ Slated

Civil Defense Siren Test Friday

Industriar Open House· Set

The Association for Retarded Citizens-Wayne County Is spon
soring their annual Honey Sunday fund drive on Nov. 1.

Over SO volunteers from Delta Sigma PI and Phi Beta Lamb·
--cta-;-tw'o business trater nltles, and Kappa Delta Gamma. a soela,1
serorlty. f,rom Wayne State College, will conduct the door-to
door sales beginning at 1 p.m, More than 300 communities
stat~wlde are expected to participate In the event.

Honey Sunday is organized by' the Association for Retarded
Citizens· Nebraska with headquarters in lincoln. Proceeds from
the sale of honey ($1.50 per jar) go to assist local associations in
their work for the mentally retarded and the devt!lopmentally
-arscibredclillafenandaaUTlS-:--' ---.--~---~.- - '- .... ,.. ---.-- -

Workshops, training centers, small residfmtial programs,
human development centers, recreational and religious ac·
tlvltles are all part of the program for the 5,000 retarded citizens
In Nebraska ,.

Haunted House Opens Thursday

Tickets are still available for the 10th annual Farmers Ap
preciation Night sponsored by the Wayne Chamber of Com
merce

The event will be held Saturday. Nov. 7, beginning with social
hours at 6 p.m. Farmers have the choice of attending the tradi
tional social hour at the Wayne Fire Hall or a coffee and punch
social hour in the toyer of the Student Union on the Wflyne State
College campus. Dinner begins at 7 p.m. in the Student Union

Chairman Bill Dickey said all farmers in the Wayne trade
area may pick up their free tickets from participating WaYlle
Chamber of Commerce merchants

Guest speaker wtll be John Sullivan of Lincoln, E ll:ecutive
Director of the Nebraska New Car and Truck Dealers Associa
tion

Wayne's monthly testing of Civil Defense sirens Will begin at 1
p,m. Friday

Sirens will run for one minute with a three·minute pause be·
tween tests. First the alert. (both high and low siren for 60
seconds) siren will sound.

Then, after a three-minute pause. the attack Siren (high a~d

low lor 10 seconds and off for 10 seconds) will sound for QO
seconds .

The WinSide Volunteer Fire Department barbecue ha'5 been
scheduled from 5 10 8 p.rn Saturday, Nov. 7, at the VIllage
auditorium

Tickets are avaIlable from Winside firefighters

Don Cattle of Wayne has been reappointed to the Nebraska
Satety .Center Adv-isory Council by Gov. Charles· Thone

His term will expire in August 'ot 1984
r

KTCH Radio and the Wayne County Jjlyceettes wHi be span
soring a HaUl1ted House Thursday evening, Oct. 29. and Friday
evening, Oct. 30

The Haunted House will be at 212 Main (above ,Jeff's Cate) a·nd
will be open from'7, 11 p.m. each day. Admission will be 50 cents
for children under 12 and $1 for those 12.and over. Proceeds wIll
go to the Communi-ty Chest

Thone Reappoints Wayne Man

The Applied Science Division at Wayne State College has
scheduled an open house from 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Thursday,
Nov, 5 .

StUdents. of industrial education will provide demonstrations
In the laboratory areas as well as industrial education program
otterlngs and career opportunities being presented by WSC
'acuity.· For further informatfon, contact Or. Don Cattte-at
Wayne State College, or call (402) 375-2200, eKt. 279.

The sixth annual Wayne Jaycees leaf pick up IS scheduled
from 1 to 4 p,m. Sunday inJtle Wayne city Ilmiis Leaves should
be put In plastiC bags and leU along the curbs where the Jaycees
will pick them up, Only leav~~ will be picked up

. Jaycees to Pick Up Leaves

weather
Cleon Thompson, 68, of Laurel died Saturday in Osmol'\d~
Services were held Tuesday at the" United Mefhodist Church In

Laurel. The Revs. Arthur·W. Swarthout and James E. Mote offiCiated
Cleon Thompson, the daughter :of Otto and Afl~a Anderson Bol

toUson was born May 15,1913 fnWynot_ ~hegrew l,lp in the Wyno! drea
She married Haro.ld Thompson on March 5, 1931 In Wynot ThE.' coupre
far-med In Cedar County unm movi'ng into Laur'el In 1975. She was a
member of tl1e UtJited Mefhodlst Church, the United Methodist Women
and 1he Country Tuesday Club, aU In Laurel.

Survivors Include her husband, 'HarQ{d Of laurel; four sons, Willis,
Jimmy' and Harold Jr., all of Laur~l. and OOl1ald of N~ligh; one
daughter, Mrs. Dennis (P~mela')Ekber.g of Wayn~; 15grand.children,
six great gr~chUdren;.two ~rothers;Adt)ur of Hartington and OUo 1982 ,,:,... Carolyn 80r'''-110'ff,

,.,.Jr..of Soufh'SJoux Oty; seven sistel's, Mrs, Joan Solline of Bellmont", Wayne; 'Mazda; _.'

"~~~:~~~s·:"~:ef~~IN;:a:~:;pa~CS;Il~:U~~dO~~;._~e~::a H::I~;,~Ch~:.I;e H~~~,~er;::;,;:"
Hurley, Mr:s;Anlta Wfesler and Mrs. M,arilyn Wi(n~II'1S,aU of -5iOUll: Ci lewski, W(Jyne~ Pontiac; Craig
tY, f~aj JrI0'undes, tjans-('ntterson of L-incoln and Orew-~~~rsonof ~~C.~I,:H~.~~ns:__ Chev, t- .".'" ,',.".;'

W of~ and nieces lf1( ,,'~ ',",ohen ' RebensddJ't,'.. ~~e':~ alsO' :, . '. ; , he~·par~m$ and foUr: ,Q,,:()fhers, -W~:;~' 'CYh'.':~,- J1~~'I~~n...pc~r.~,'
I-iqnor<!try~ ~arold.Sey" Veri In Jer~; Oar~e(l _.,,_, _ b.,

Hansen, -We' ,', ".... rtOrlver-"ndMelvlnOlsen Wayne, "'McJ.j~ ~
. ::,~~.n~ar~s,~e '~ii-~~i';'~ ~ .;- Sf~e.~ R~ky:~nd ~obbYl Thom{t -----p:!J";;~fe1J" sampSOn~ Wayne,

.;.;.....io-....- .......""!'o............~....- .................~-~ ":in~:~;·:r=::.:-meterYlnL.Ur.'WlthWllt"'Morlua".. l:~~ _~1lonllkt Fink; Wayne,



WSC Arboretum Site Visitation

ANAME:IIIBN
WEREWGLF'IN

~ND~N

~=~WSE til
HEY KIDSI

Don"t Mig th. '''1
Hallow..n CoItum...rty
Saturday, oetob.r 31st at

2;00 p.m.
Prlu. For 'h. lei. Cottumnl

Compllm.nft of
n.. Wayn. H.rald and
n.., Morning ~oPlM!r _

For further Information on the
coming exhibition. contact WSC
art profesSor Ray Replogle at
Wayne State College, or can (4Q.~}

375-2200, ext. 357.

A colored lithography by John
W. Audubon, son of famed J.J.
Audubon. and acrylics by Grand
Island's Wilma Shutt and Ex
eter's Fred Krelcl are among
other award winners to be shown
at Wayne State.

LEILA MAYNARD of Wayne,
publicity chairman and member.~.-,

of the executive c6tffffill1ee,
reported on the plans for special
publicity In the year to come:
Noting that the 21st anniversary
of the foundation will ~e In 1982,

AMONG TH E pieces to be
shown at Wayne State will be
bronze sculptures by Ted Long ot

8 a.m. to 5 p.rn North Platte and by Holdrege
The collection, which Is housed native George Lundeen, A

at Kearney State College. Is mak· sllkscreen by Omaha artist Tom
Ing a statewIde tour. The artwork, Bartek is Included as Is Omahan
Is the officIal coHectlon of the Robert Therien's colored pencil
state, though ~t Is financed by piece.
private donalions and grants. 011 paintings by Omaha's
Rules stipulate that the art must Leonard Thiessen and Cozad's
have been created by a native Robert Henri also will be ex
Nebraskan. depict Nebraska or hiblted.
be by an artist who lived In
Nebraska.

The collection currently
numbers over 200 pieces of art.
Approximately 33 pieces by 30 ar·
tlsts will be Included In the ex
hibit at Wayne State College.
New acquIsitions are currently
on display through Nov. 23 at the
Governor's MansIon in Lincoln.

"0".'.11"...,..... -.. c....•......••....~.....•.•..•.c.,·.c.•. -.'.'.'.:::..'

.-"~,. .':" :":~"", " ''-

,
"foundation might utilize that type tl~g of fOUi1datlon-'--busl,ness'."ai·
of giving to' their own and the well as the coordInating of alum-

F~:~~~o;;:t~e;:I~~ge Presldent nl ~~:~V~:~f:~rwould.p1i:i"" and rrri>'
b-y-Ie--Seymo~,.. ~p-orted-on-the'I:fS'fr ---plement- ·the-------anftua~-____fuAd----p1'

made of fOUhdatlon funds by the gram; develop ptlvate,and other .t
col-lege, wUhl-n-·the p:;st year: funding, and In gioner.al stimUlate "

In addition ·to the more "than Interest In and 'support for the
$26.0·00 granted 'In student work of the Foundation.
scholarships. four Instructors After listing In detail the skUls
received awards ,fOr programs of requlr!!d of a development of-
excellence. campus' beai.tflflca· fleer, Hem' moved that the
tlon proleds continued, additions trustees endorse a search for and
were made to the art collection. the employment of such a person.
and the student' ambassador pro- The trustees. after discussion.
gram was Inltl~t~d. voted-.unanlmously in fa.yore.of .the

motion. The search committee
He e.xpre$~ed the appreclatlon will be appointed by Hilda

of the college administration for Neihardt Petrl," foundaUon .presk-----'- .
the foundation's ~upport. adding dent, In the near future and Its
that many activities benemlng members announced.
students and staff would be 1m·
possible without It.

Kent Hall. a member of the ex·
ecutlve committee. spoke of the
foundation's need fqr an ex:
ecutive secretary, a development
officer whose duties would In
clude the planning and conduc-

REPRESENTATIVES will
also dIscuss other works In the
Nebraska Art Colledlon and will
point out what types of work the
group's board of directors Is In
lerested In acquiring

The art collection will remain
at Wayne State College through
Friday, Nov. 13, and can be view
ad free of charge weekdays from

An exhIbition of artwork from
the Nebraska Art Colledlon will
open Tuesday, Nov, 3, at the
Nordstrand Visual Arts Gallery
at the Val Peterson FIne Arts
Center at Wayne State College.

The exhibit will kick off with a
reception on the opening day
from 7·8 p.m. In the Fine Arts
Center. Representatives from the
collection wiH be on hand to
discuss various works in the
show

Thirty-three Wayne State
Foundation trustees attended a
recent busIness meeting on the
Wayne State College.

Ite"ms ·on the· -agenda-·ffiGiude4
the re-election of 18 trustees
whose three·year terms expire
fhls month and, the re-elecflon of
olllcers and members of the ex·
ecutlve commIttee. Four new
trustees were elected: Pat Gross,
Roger Nelson. and John Dorcey,
all of Wayne, and Ralph Malcom
of Orange, Conn.

Jordon reporfed on the present
flnanc(al aspect, and Nlsson.em
phaslzed the Importance of defer
red giving. He also desrlbed the
procedure by which friends of the

Nebraska Art Collection to

Open in Nordstrand Gallery

! ,"", T,H,I; 1982 budget, presented by
Foundation vlce'presldent DavId
Ley of Wayne, was approved
Two members of the investment
committee, Robert Jordan of
Wayne and James Nlsson at Lin
coin, spoke on the work of that
committee
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wsc campus, I I".: I-'I .....LI"'-"'u'"

will mclude delense demonstra
lions and a 1I1m on Rape and
Assault

Snyder. from Lincoln
previously worked lor a private
Lincoln organizaHon as 8 lawen
for.cement Investigalor
The program Is free and open 10
all' interested, for further Inlor
matlon, contact Chi Omega
President Laurie $tessman at JOJ
East lOth Street. Wayne,
NebraSKa 68781: or call (402)
375,4014

"FINE ARTS Week"' Is being
sponsored by the departments of,
art, music and theatre at WSC
Sunday, Nov, 1, Is "Theatre
Night"' beginning at 8 p.m. In
Ramsey Theatre

"Music Night" will be on Mon
day, Nov 2, at8 p.m In Ramsey,
with performances by the WSC
choir. band and orchestra On
Tuesday, Nov 3, "Art Night" will
feature faculty and student art
exhibits plu ... the Nebraska Art
Collection

The purpose of "Fine Arts
Week" is 10 further the
understanding and appreciation
of line arts For more Informa
tton, contact Or Jay O'Leary lit
Wayne'State College, or call (402)
3752200, E!)(1. 360

Tickets lor 'he dance only wilt
go on sale Monday, Oct 19, for $2

Fine Arts Week at Wayne State
College. Nov 16, will end With a
"Beaux Arts Ball" Nov 6

The '"Beaux Arls Ball" is a Fn
day dinner and dance and, like
the rest of the "Fine Ads Week'
actl .... lties, Is open to the public
The dance will start at 6 )0 P m
on Nov. 6 with an informal
gathering In the SIRCk Knight
Restaurant, Wayne Dinner will
start at about 7'30 p m tollowed
by the dance at 9 p,m. MusiC 16 by
"Solid Gold'

ONL Y 115 tickets are available.
according to Dr Jay O'Leary
chairman of the Division 01 Fine
Arts at WSC Cost is sa 50 tor the
dinner and dance

Tickets are available at the
Fine Arts Division o!fice In lhe
Vat Petersun-Ftne Arts Center. or
at 'he People's Natural Gas of
flce, 208 Main Street, Wayne

WSC's new sign marking the campus as a teaching and
community arboretum site. Maier is acfing curator of
the WSC Arboretum, The recent site visitation marked
the fourth anniversary of the campus arboretum
dedication.

Statlstlcs Indicate thaI one In
every lour women in the Mldweo,l
are vlcflms 01 sc)(ual assuall

Wayne ~ate College will has1 <l

Rape and Assaufl PreventlOn
progra(Tl on. Wednesday, N'p.v 4.

sponsored by the Chi Omega
Sororlty at WSC

Tim Snyder, the only leacher
certified In Nebraska to teach
sell defense and Rape and
Assault Pre-ventlon, will present
a two,hour let:ture from 7 to 9
pm In Ramsey Theatre on the

Beaux Boll Climaxes

Fine Arts Week at WSC

Mares
,~onl~QQ?S

fanf~-~.sI t(;;~,

~

Program Will Focus <;m

Rape, Assault Prevention

~,;......... rhey-'~.~,"""":hM"""''''''''Nl_!

...,"''' =o:...~:==~~-..:::.../ =~I~:=-~: ;:~::.=-

// / ,fafcres.
I~

.' -1-- ~:_--;--~~,~W.,ne"Slloe-Eo •
.._ .....__....,;,.................... __:n~ ~__ w.,.., Iff.

educallon will provide
demonstrations InJhe laboratory
area5

In ·addllion, industrial educa
tlon program offerIngs aod
career opportunities will be
presented by WSC faculty
VIsitors wilt be free to attend any
at the demonstrations or sessions
.In the Applied Science area

Persons allendlng the open
house can eat lunch In the WSC
Student Center for a minimal
charge, ",ccording to Dr. Cattle

For further Information, con
tact Or. Con Cattle at Wayne
Stale College, or call (402)
3752200, ext. 279

The Slouxland Blood Bank will be accepting donations In con
lunetton with the Omaha Red (ross,on Nov 5. from 10 a,m to 4
pm, at Wayne State College

Any additional information may be obtaIned from J elf
Richardson, Wayne, at 375-4290 or 375990.3

Blood donor~ must' (I) be In general good health, (2) be bel
ween lhe ages' of 17 and 66; en have eaten a good meal before
donation, (4) never had hepatlll .... jaundice or cancer; and 16)

undergo a mlnl,physical eKam prior to donation

New York Theatre Seminar

BIoocIBand Accepting Donations

Presidential Scholarships
Wayne Slate College (W$Cl rcccn"v awarded PreSidential

Scholarships to 78 students from Nebraska for fall semester,
1981, The scholarships are awarded to qualify sludenfs not
Qualified for financial aid lt1rough WSC

Area students Include
Layne Johnson, Concord; Joel Broekemeler, HoskinS; Karla

Herrmann, laurel, Heidi Munson, Wakefield: James Urbanec
Wakefield, Julie A Ellis, Wayne; Perry Nelson, Wayne, Joyce
Palla~, Wayne; Tim Pfeiffer, Wayne: Deena Sharer. Wayne;
Laurie Gallop, WinsIde

An open house I... scheduled lor
Thursday. Nov. 5, by the Applied
Science Division at Waynf! State
College, accordIng to Or, Don
Cattle, head of the Appl,led
Science dlvl'Slon

The open hOlJ'Joe will be held
trom 9:30 a.m. to 1 pm on that
day. High school students, In
struetor~, and guldttnce
counselors from the area who are
tnterested In home economics, ,In
duatrr,,' education and safety
education are cordially Invited to
attend.

As part ot ·the program, home
economics students will present if
sympdslum on student actlvl'tles
at WSC. Students of Industrial

....... \ I,.",... • ,

tJl'ze CJ::,lamonJ ~9~- &nte't
2tt ""IN .' ~- .

. ""'ONE <lQ2.37!!5-ISC)4
WAYNE. NEBR,ASK'" eS787

campus briefs

,/

The New York Theatre Seminar'"1!i scheduled for Dec ]6,
through Jan. 2

Participants will travel 10 New York City and see current
Broadway plays and musicals suen as ·'Annle", "A Chorus

line", and "Evlta"

Nothing else feels
like real Gold

WIN UP TO

·$10,-000
WORTH AND SEE FOR YO(JRSE~F

WSC's Applied Science

To Host Open House

WILBUR DASENBROCK, president of the Nebraska
Statewide Arboretum, and George Briggs, NSA direc
tor, join Dr. Lyle Seymour, Wayne State College presi
dent, and Dr. Charles Maier, WSC biology professor,
during a recent site visitation. The foursome examined



J.

PERSONS assisting In the ~~
led Include Allee Churc".
Marilyn Mohr. Cllfforfi
Fredrickson. Hazel Blatch'or".
Joyce Grosvenor. Neva Town
send. Oolorls JOhnsen, Ma,rlp
Rice, Mrs. Gene Fluent. Gertkt
Lile. Clara SchUltz, Mrs. Will's
Schulfz. Mrs. Henry Bartn,..
Darlene Von Minden, Jacque
Rahn. Mrs. Bernard Kelf. Mrs.
Lawrence LIndahl and Ches.....
Benton. I

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Werth of Ml,dlS9!;t annoynce i.hit:!_
mel'lt and appruachlng ~arrlage.ofth~lr.,..daug~ter,~.J~VJQ
'Jay Langemeler. son of Mr.·end Mr,. Jack Lange",,'.,. of
Green "Forest, Ark. -

MiSs Werlh 15 a 1978 g"'ad~lfe.f MIdi... Hlgh.Schoolln<t a i
1981 graduate of Wayne State Colltge wlttl-a bachel9f" of'
science deg(~ In commt,mlfy servlce-COU"~nng,.,:

Her·flance Is a·1978 grad.liateof~a.y.n.Carr.OII.Hlgh ~hooI

Ind I, employed.by Eck~.1/ Drywall ,"\/fey.... .. .
li'lans are u~4erW"ay for: ,a N9V., 'l4 weddlog at TfJnlty ~

Lutheran Church tn.Madison. . -,' .-

Werth.Langitmeler

engagements

More than 2.750 b'rochures ad·
dressed to 'Olxon County
residents lind former resident,
were mailed this month by the
Ij)lxon County Historical Society.

The special malllng.was an In·
.... itation to Dixon Countlans to
submit their family histories for
publication In ihe County history
book now being complied by the
Society.

Dixon County Residents

Asked to Write Histori~s\
, ~ ,

Waterbury, Neb.. "785. or
telephone 638·2578.

'FOLLOWING lhe .IQrylelllng,
the senior citizens Ire SpOnsoring
l;soup dinner. which I. ~n' to
llie public. Serving will begin II
noon and continue unfl11·p.m.

Hutchinson win move to
Graves Public Library basement
for "kids only" ghost story.·
'Ions at 12:~ p.m. and..2 p.m. Ad·
mission charge tor the youth 15$0

Home Christmas party 'wlll be
Dec. 12 at Norfolk. 'beglnnlng at
1:30 p.m. .

l.lIl1an Granerulst, membership
chalrf!WIn.. reporfEod there are 71
paid-Up members. •

Donations were given to the
Norfolk Veterans Home and Nor·
folk Regional Center.

THE QUILT Is designed around
the four main church seasons.
Christmas, Epiphany. Lent and
Pentecost.

MEMBeRs who attended a
District III meeting Oct. 11 at'
Norfolk were France. Oorlng.
Ruth Korth. Amy Lilidsay.
Faunell Halfman. Emma S.Qule5.
Lottie Longnecker. Mabel Sam·
merfeld. Eva Brockman. and
District III treasurer__Evellne
Thompson.' •

Conver'ltlon reports were given
by Ru-tll Korth. Evellne'Thomp'
son and MC!bel Som.merfeld.

SERViNG were Linda Young,
Rosene Chance and Verna Mae
Longe.

N.ext mef;!'flng wlll.be Nov. 911f.8
p,m,. at the Vet's ClUb. .\

fers special progr.,ms to -Include
all of its youngsters,' Sunday
school classes one week were
de....oted to recognizing different
organizations and Institutions
which the churCh helps to sup
port. Including the Immanuel
lutheran Hospital at Omaha:.

Sewlng_ !¥lgj~ 9'-_the ~",-urc~!
wr.o e....::h year ~l"'od a quilt tl:tthc
bazaar. Invlfect Sunday school
youngsters this year' to help them
with the prolect.

,oung ... ":r" also helppd cuI the
',lilv<1r&",

THE QUILT was a one·fime
prof." ' of the Sunday school

EM' ~ummer tt}e church of

SAN ORA Wrledt sewed quill
IJlo(.~s together. connecting them
I') the main cross, and quilting
·.. as done by sewing ladles of the
I,.hurlll, vnder the direction of

rldlrrn,ln Norma Denklnger.

Thl' quilt was marked by Lena
Heier whose grandson Robbie
H('ler tid" one 01 the youngs(frs
...iho t".lped work on the proieet

EVELINE Thompson reported
Lil!J..L.--t_h~( ~~l?r..~~kp Yeterans

-(HANK -Iou 'notes'~jso were
read from Margie Ot.te and Gold
Star member E vetine Thompson.

If waS announced the Fall Con-'
ference meeting was held Oct.
2325 at the Holiday Inn "-in
Kearney. The spring meeting will
be al Niobrara.

The auxiliary took pari In the
Wayne Stale College homecom·
ing parade on Saturday. Oct. 17.

• Littian Granq~lst"reported on
the _M and M pillow cleaning.
AssIsting Mrs. Granquist were
Frances,Dorlng. Evellne~Thomp·

son,. Oadene Draghu and Oai:lehe
Helgren.

Cd l "d 1.0 Regional Cenler
Dar Damm.as! al.so thanked the

auxfilary for a supper served in
Wdyne;on Sep'-28 to residents of

from the Norfolk Velefans Home. The
{or,Jt.~f'lle supper was .sponsored by all at

~ ,r" 11,·~ the local ",elerano; organizations
"dtl,f 1rom

• orl+ ~I"4''')!5 ,~ '>t·

,'Ide J<,r"~

, '" y r' 1 ~J (' I

,ron,·;j
i ~, ,.

TH[ I}F~IGr~ ", qUill

",, of the'

,llhl:

(ond

unl') 'cit)'

""'r,"pl!,

',q '0.1 qr,l{j,.

10" "nH:;", ,j(j

d"nq tro., '" n "\tI' r n1

the Nf;'b"-ClSkCl ,f,," fe',",.', Home,

who .dnnounced 'I ", I jO\'Jnte~r

App,,-~~, .Fd!\on Ddy t,,· held

Svnd'.lY Nov '1 tM,'
·-::hnp'·' hU11c!II'Q ,f' rj(;r!oll-;

RedeemerMembE?rsWork Together~~~~~~d~~~;~~'~£1~~~~:;
one are askeo to contact the
Historical SOciety. P.O. Box 38.

Winside Church
Obs-erving

AU Saints' Day
Winsl~e United' Methodist to houses 01 shut 1(15 to ~Ing "AJI

Church will hold its annual Ail Saintsr'Oay Carois
Saints' Day Festival this Sunday. Those atffmdmg are asked to,
according' to tne Rev. Shirley bring ba,nners and. In.slrvment~
C~rPenter.

The celebration begins at 9: 15 They will return 10 Ihe church
a.m; .'.' when all 'church -school' about 3:30 p.rn for games In the
classes will meeHogether to view cnun:h bas·ement. There will-be a
and discuss tne films, "A.Fuzz.y surprise vIsitor at 5 pm, fotlow·
Tal~" and "Aftel"',oark.". . -~~ with supper.

THE Vt:W AUXiliary rTle1 with
14 memberS'at toe Vet's Club Oct

SUNDAY SCHOOL YOUNGSTE RS.. mother; and mg on Ihe projeel were, pielured from left, Amy
grandmolhers of Redeemer lulheran Church worked Wriedl. Wendy Wried!, Norma Denkin\ler, Sandra
logelher 10 complele Ihis quilt which was recently" 'Wriedl, Phyllis Rahn, Lena Heier, Heidi Wriedl and
laken 10 Ihe Immanuel lufheran Hosp.fa' bazaar m Robbie Heier. The quilt is designed with symbols of Ihe
Omaha. Among tHe more than 80 parrll of hands work· crosS.

Members at the local VFW Ii 11,( .. ".:" '''~.

Auxiliary have selected Tammy. ordpr t,,. rJl'·~·UF ,,' '

Grlesch as this. year's Poppy IflCj

Girl "";--::"1- -

Tammy is the daughter at Mr
and Mrs Mark Griesch of
Wayne _ 7~!

Poppy Day wltl be observf>d
1~!'1'."R. Thursday, Nov·.J,....ac
cording to chairman Ruth Korth

Aux.iliary SelectsPoppyGirl

From the careful colOring of rl

nursery child 10 the elaboralp
sfltchlOgS of a grandmother
nearl~Qairsof hands were In
valved In making a "qUilt o~

l"G9'e..... -to-tren-et+t youngs1er.., ot Ii-',
Immanuel Lutheran Hosplta'
Omaha

The qUill. a ...prole(l
Redeemer Lutheran (nurer,
volved nursery through S" h

grade youngsters as wei!
mothers and grandmothers

This -montti1he compteted
was taken to the annual
manuel lutheran HOSPitA'

bazaar in Omaha. where pre,
ceeqs go to help provide the bp<,!

Quilt of Love
Mrs. Dorman Club Hoste••

Six Attend-Club 15

Club Ha. Guest Day

Club Makes Tray Favor.

Six members of Club lS met In the home of Carol Baler Oct. 21.
responding to rolt call with a favorite kitchen gadget. Lynn
Bruns was a guest /

Janet Anderson had charge of the entertainment. Receiving
pitch prizes were Sandra Luff, Mary Ann Baler and Viola
Meyer

Next meeting will be Nov 18 In the home of Mary Ann Baier
Bernadine Backstrom will be In charge of the entertainment

Happy Horrtemakers Rome extension-Club heid a Guest pay
meeting Oct. lS In the community room at Columbus Federal
Savings and Loan. Wayne.

President Sblrley PosplshiL welcomed the guests and gave a
report on Extension Club actlvltles and work.

Ten n:Jembers and nine guests answered roU call with thp,
worst mess they haW! ever h.ad to clean up.

Kim and Christy B,lecke. 'accompanled by Pat Blecke. sang
'''Mocklngblrd Hill" and "'Oaddy Sa~g Bass."

Bernice Oamme, t;:lt.lzenshll:!' chairman. read"A Farmer's
Creed." and Elaine Biermann. health-reader, rePorted on flr:st
aid. F~mlly life leader Mardelle"MU(;aHsen read "Amerlcf'nls
Hale to Say No." .../

• A ·book review of ~. o1:\unt erma's Cope Book•."' was",glven by
_. --:~ttd~ Jones. Dorothy Gron~ conducted a penclr -game, w:ith

,prl,zes going to Norma Pollard and Pal Blecke. • ~
.,' : A demonstration on fresh and dry floral arrangements was<
'::-:glven by Eileen Mohlfeld. Receiving door prizes were Darlene I"~
~ Gathie and NOr'ma Pollard. ------\

A SjIIlft~'luncheon furnished by 'members was served"at the
'cl_of!t&e afternoon.l1ostess was Alma Sp!lffgerber.

J:"" elUbwln:lour the. House of Cr.allon..1Sancroflllll Tuft·
day~ ~ov. 17.

LaPorte Club met with Mrs. August Dorman Oct 20, with nine
members answering rolf call

Following the meeting there was a quiZ program. Cards fur
nished the entertainment.

Anna Cross will be the Nov 17 hostess at 2 p.m

Fourteen members of Acme Club made tray favors for the
month of November for patients at Providence Medical Center
when they met recently In the "lome of Camilla Liedtke

Dora-th, FInch of Scottsdale. Ariz. was a guest. Mrs. Finch is
visltlng her mother~l-n-J.a-WrMarguer-l-teParke.'

The club ....oted to again send a cash donation to the Nebras~a

Children's Home for a Christmas gift.
Mabel Sorensen will be hostess for the next meeting on Nov. 2

at 2 p.m. at the Windmlll Restaurant Esther Stoltenberg will
give the pr~ram

I

Daughter is Baptized

, Mrs. Erwin Fleer caUed to order the Oct. 13 meeting of Klick
arid Klatter Home E)(tensiori Club, held in the home of MI"!I:. Fred
Gildersleeve. Roll c::all was "What Bugs Me,". I

~rs. Fl~r reported on the recent county council meeting.
The ~oste5s read several arUcTes. "In-eluding "OclOber,'T

"Grandmother Neects Time for Herself Too," and "We Stumble,

...._F~~~~}i;~~onge, sa"fe,y-leader. reminded member-s-tC)cirlve
carefully an_d watch for farm machinery on roads. A report on
children who are victims of polson was given by Mrs. Harvey
Beck, health leader.

Mr-s. Marvin Victor announced there wlll be a Christmas
worksnop at the Northeast Station ne~r Concord on Nov. 9. from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mrs. Roille Longe' announced that the club

--pt'-epar:ed a .table ,display for the recent Table Fashions- OR
P.arade ShbW sponsored by the Wayne County Historical Society.

Song leader: Mrs. Herb Niemann led the group In singing.
"God Bless America." Lesson leader was Mrs: Paul Slever~
assisted by Mrs. Lou Lutt.

Mrs. Alex Liska re-c:elveOthe hostess gift.
Mrs. Harvey Beck will be hostess for the next meeting.

scheduled Nov 10 at 1'30 p.m Lesson leader will be Mrs. Jim
Corbit.

lUck cind Klattir Club

Darcl Lee Bargholz. Infant daughter of Mr and Mrs. Duane
Bargholz of Wayne. was baptized Sunday; Oct. 18. at Redeemer
bvthera"-·Church In Wayne~ the~er·e-.-~so~

ficlatlng., .
Darc1 l.:ee's SpOns0t"5 were -Keith and O.ane Loberg and

DOtJglas Lienemann of Rarldelph, and Renee Jansen of Yankton.
S. D.

Dinner guests afterward i,n the Bargholz hbme were Kelth
and Diane Loberg. Douglas Lienemann. Mr. am:l Mrs..Don
Lienemann an<:t.Oan. Mr'. and Mrs. Jack Lienemann. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Lee and Jim Lee. all of Randolph, Renee Jansen of
Yankton. S. D.• Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bargholz and Teha. Mrs.

. Mary Laase and De1:ln Ulrich and Wendy. all of Wakefield. an~
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Bargholz. Mrs. F.,..ank Barghotz and Art
Bargholz, all of Wayne... + .

~cc-+hll'ayym>eni",."CffjzenSwl~ann and_tff--1-
,-Sale toetaV"(Thursday) f!"Om ,2 to 9 p.m. at th!..S.nlor Citizens
Center; "located at 306 Pearl Sf.

Georgla Janss!!n"dlredor. said homemade pie and coffee wlll
.be-SOld .thr:o~gho~t the day ~hd door prizes ~ln'be a~r'tIed.



Experienced par.ents ,and/or
professlonaJs are being utilized
as workshop facllltaton',

THE PROGRAM Included two readings by Mrs. Myron Deck.
The honoree was presented a corsage by the hostesses and .was
assisted in opening her gifts by Mrs. Brian Hoffman. Mrs. Mike
Smyt!l ~~ ~.Q!'J~~~J}r~'l~~_.~I!".~ayand 'Joanle Bowers: GIft car
riers were Tricla and Tlnm H'artmann and Angle Freiberg,

Mrs. Owen Hartmann, mother of the bride-elect, pqured at ttle
salad luncheon.

A miscellaneous shower honoring November bride-elect Terl
Hartmann was held Sunday afternoon at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church In WInside.

Eighty-seven g~e$ts attended fr-Om Bancroft. Cr:elghton.
Plainview, Hoskins, Winside, Wayne, Randolph, Stanton,
Tilden, Hartington, Carroll and Norfolk.

Decorations included table centerpieces· of red roses and
candles.

HOSTESSES were Mrs~ Dennis Bowers, Mrs. George. Voss.
Mrs. Frank Weible, Mrs;'·F. C. Witt, Mrs. GBr-y.·Kant.'Mrs. Herb
Wills and Mrs. Larry Bow.ers, all ofWlnsldei Mrs_ Eugene Hart
mann. Mrs. Lester Deck, Mrs. Myron' Deck... Mrs, Stanley
Nathan and Mrs. Willard kleensang. all of Hoskins; Mrs. Glenn
Wagne~ of Plainview; Mrs. Walter" Muhs,Jr; of ~orfolk; and
Mrs. Melvin Froehlich and Mrs. Stanley Sode'n. both of Wayne.

Miss Hartmann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O)Nen Hartmann of
Winside, and Thomas Koll. son ~f Mr. al1d Mrs. ~ober.t ~~II 0'
Winside, will be m~rrled'-Nov.2i~at,.,Tr"'lty~uth:er,aa>(;hurchat
t!...osklns. - J•••

Jeri Hartmann

~ridal showers.

Conf~reric~ Focusing

On Adopting Children
With Special Needs

FOR YOUR·
CHOICE 0.'

In the Woma,,'s Clubroom, ·. .ll,"MlI~nsgu:t' ,.DorothY'.~,Fln<:h was ,8 ~:';~(:~~.~~,~;j

"iesl~enfSh'ryl Maira ""Hod ···'iu
the meeflng foorder. lhetho"9ht the'
forthedaywas"SoL'ongAreYou bab
-Young." re.ad by Jan Kohl. OistusslOI'\ I

-THE FALL Baz.ar Will1>eheld~:~:·d::~e. .' '.' .....
~~:~;~~y~:v~f~ audltorlum on ·~~~a:~~~~~:?~e~~!,~~~~,j;}~

al1~ab~~8~~I~ I~:ms:t :~e Nt~V~;~ .Jean' Benthack rep~'18~()~"t
_t)l1JUght-ottN~"'6;..- .---_-..-._._.__..-:--.vol~ntee~~-are n,~ed,tct~r.~:;fn

The auxlllary ContlnuesOlo ac' ,- ·the gift ---Sh~:~,T,~f, P~~laer:'~.
cept donations for the b~zaar, i Me~.Ical Center,:,:,,<; ::"':'.-'>:' ' , ),

'There will be drawlnf;ls for an Lunch was serv~~k·by :Mrs.
afghan made by (ue'l~ Marra, Camilla L,ledfk.,,~nd'J.Mrs~,J.e"le
stained glass' butterfly made :by Hamer. ',' ,.:', ,
Marie Hagemann. and a ,:Next meeting will 'be'N~V~;20~,

,/,'i',:

.;~~~:,pft91IF~,~:;?~·
CPlons1or1fcj"

Final plans for th,W.yneCom· ·c~r~i~a'_tr
:::'~~I".~,OS&~~:ru~~~;y'~:;'; M~.b~~a

r5 rnelllll$ iIionlh pie'. ~~

I

All Sllo8l,Boot. &. Accell,"li,;;;"MUST GOU
_ ••• dI..L. :', ,.Ii-,'.. .", " ~ . • " •

_foi' ..ir;:&mafniIlgShb•• cC; 8oo.,;~,-

• 12."11'0''''
.. (Y~IU!i up to~~~l .

·60~PAII·.·..Of'·$flOES'
-"----·c-,valu.!JIp to $150)

$2.-0•.....00..-.. EACH·

Mrs. Sasse Is the lormer
Dianne Gildersleeve 01
Wayne. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Gildersleeve,
Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Jensen. Alma, and Earl Sasse,
Medlord, are. Great grand
parents are Richard Carlson,
Laurel, and Julia Surber,
Wayne.

STALLBAUM - Mr. and Mrs.

~:;:ht;:,a~I:~~e7Le:~~~n{bS~
6 oz., oct. 22, Providence
Medical Center.

SCHWANKE· - MI'_ and Mrs.
Roger Schwanke, Wayne. a
daughter. Tonya Sue, 9 Ibs" i
oz.. Oct. 21., Providence
Medical Center.

Under the sponsorship of the
Iowa State Association of Foster

WOROEKEMPER - Mr. and Parents, Morningside C~lle~e
.Mrs. James Wordekemper, will present a eonferen~e for In-
tjorfolk. a daughter Candl _jeres.te(LJndlvJd~[dl~HE CONFERE'NCE will be
Lynn. 8 Ibs., 5 oz., Oct. 27. Our adoption of' children with speclal held at MornlngsldQ..College.~Lln·
Lady of Lourdes H.osplt~L needs. . .... . . " coIn Center, In Sioux City, on-
Nprl.olk. Grandparenfsare Topics ~to ·be-dlsc~uss9dTnCiu-de ----saTurday, Nov~lnnlno with

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard -:co:;~~~~~;~~lt~~~~--~~I:~~~n--et-9'-a.m.eAd-etesInv-----=---
Wotdekemper, West Point, groups and transraclal'and/or In- Registration fees are $<I for In-
and Mr. and Mrs. J 1m Nelson, ternatlonal adoptions. dlvlduals and $6 for couples.
rural Laurel. Great ,grand- For additional Information, or

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ar- KEYNOTING 'the event wHl be to pre-register. contat;f Mrs;
thur Johnson ,and Mr. and Johnnie Penelton. Director of the Lynn John~n. 822 11th Sf., SIoux
Mrs. Erick Nelson, all of Con- Region VII Adoption 'Resource City, Iowa, SU05, 01'" telephone
cord. Center In Columbia, MQ_. her at.712-,2S8-1873.. -

SASSE - Mr. ahd Mrs. Dennis
Sasse, Lincoln. a son, Drew
Fredrick, 8 Ibs.. 6 oz .• Oct. 23 .

DRAKE - Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Drake, Norwood. MInn., a
daughter, Casey Christina, 7
tbs., 4 oz .• Oct. 22. Grand·
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Diediker. Allen, and
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Drake,
Western. Casey loins two
brothers, eric and Chad.

RUZ-ICKA .... ·Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vln Ruzlck'1 Jr.. Emerson, a
son, Christopher MIchael. 6
Ibs .• l1 1h oz., 0ct. 20,
Wakefield CommunIty
Hospital.

Wed in Wakefield

ELLINGSON - Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Ellingson, Wayne, a
son, Adam Grant, 4 Ibs., 10 lh
oz .. Oct. 21, Providence
MedIcal Center.

HUINKER - Ron and Linda
Hulnker, EI Paso. Te)las.
formerly of the Wayne area, a
son, NIcholas Ryan, 7 Ibs., 14
0:;[., Oct. 8.

RASMUSSEN - Mr. and Mrs.
Randy Rasmussen, Dixon,' a
soil. Daniel Ray. 8 Ibs., 14 oz ..
Oct. 22, St. Luke's Medical
Center, Sioux (111'. Grand
pare~ts are Mr. and Mrs.
George R~5mu.ssen. Dl-x-en,
and. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fuch,
Tyndall, S. O.

CHERYL ABTS AND Steve Greve exchanged marriage
vows Oct. J at Salem Lutheran Church in Wakefield.
Their parents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis Abts of Dixon and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Greve of Wakefield, The bride is
employed at the Wakefield Health Care Center, and the
bridegroom is engaged in farming near Wakefield.

[new arrivals

to-CHAIRMEN for this year's
show w.ere Eunice Corbit and
Loreene Gildersleeve

Carroll Woman's (Jub. the Rrw
Ing Gardeners Club. and Careen
B'ard. .

Other table dl$plays were af
ranged by PEO, Joanl Designs,
Joy Heln and Marrorle Arm
s'rong, Wayne Hospital Aux
lIIary. Melvie Meyer, Confusable
Collectables Questers Club,
Mines Jewelry. Eunice Corbit,
Wayne Greenhouse. Twlla
Claybaugh and the Wayne County
H~storkal Society.

Women assisting In the kitchen
Included Wanda Kucera. Melvy
Meyer, Erna Greenwald,
Darlene Frevert, Pearl
Young meyer and Viola Hilpert,
atl of Wayne

WESEMANNS were married
at LaGrilngePark, III. on Oct. 15,
1931.

Among Ihose attending their
golden wedding observance was
Chester Westerhold of Wisner.
best man at the wedding
ceremony 50 years ago

THE BRIDE Isa197Agraduate
of Wakefield High School and a
1978..gr:Bduate of Chadron State
College.

The br,lde,groom, a 1967
graduate of Fremont High School
and a 1971 gr('duate of the
University C?t~raska-L1ncoln.
Is a programmer analyst at An·
char Life Insurance In Phoenix.

MONDAV, NOVEMBER 2
Acme Club, Jeff's Cafe, 2 p.m.
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Lorela Tompkins, 8 p.m.
American Legion AU)llllary. Vet's Club. 8 p.m
Wayne Alcohollcs,·Anonymous. Campus Ministry basement, 8

pm ,
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3

Hillside Club. Elma Gilliland
Ce!1 tral Social Circle, Cindy Willers. 1:30 pm

of Norfolk, accompanied at the
plano by his wife. and Bonnie
Sielken. accompanying herself

The Rev. Willard Kassulke
spoke briefly and had prayer

The brIde's personal attendant FOLLOWING the ceremony,
was Marcia Leonard of North gu~~~littended ~-.r.~tlon1lL.~...
G1e~.-·'----~-=--'--- -"'-pJllllp Nerl Church parlors In

Omaha. Hosts were Mr. and Mrs_
Roland Preisler 01 Omaha and
Mr. and Mrs. David Rise of-Ere
mont.

Gifts ~ere- arranged by Ann
RIs.e and LInda 'Rise 01 Fremont.
and laura Prelster and Pam
Prelster of Omaha.

The cake was cut and served by
Mrs. Clifford Baker 01 Wakefield'
and Mrs. LeRoy Barner ot
Wayne. Mrs. Wayne Moes-of Os·
mond poured, and DebbJe Myers
of Omaha served punch.

Waitresses were Stephanie
Torclon of Wakefield. Tresha
Barner ot "Wayne and Marlee
Pereksta of Omaha. .

HER ATTENDANTS wore
mauve silk-like crepe frocks In
floor length. The blouson bodices
featured lewel neckllne~and full
sleeves with wide band cuffs~ A
self·fabrlc cummerbund fashion
ed like ,the bride's cinched the
waistlines of the full skirts.

They wore mauve forget-me
nots In theIr hair and carried
wands of pink and mauve roses
and Ivory baby'S breath tied with
sa'tln string streamers.

Table Fashions Show
Draws Crowd of 100

. THE BRIDEGROOM was at
fired In an Ivory -lull. dress
taIlcoat and wore a boutonniere
of French burgundy and mauve:
tIpped Ivory rosebuds.

His attendants wore black tUK·
edoes and boutonnieres 01
mauve·tlpped Ivory rosebuds.

The bride's mother wore a
burgundy street·leng1h dress,
and the bridegroom's molher
selected a French burgundy
street-length dress. Both had cor·
sages of open mauve-tipped Ivory
and pink roses.

community calendar

TABLES WERE ludged lrt four
categories. Receiving ribbons
and cash prlze!l! lor their table
displays were Ihe Klick and Klaj
'ter Home Extension Club, the

CLARA Heinemann of Wayne
helped serve the anniversary
cake which she baked. AssIsting
her was Mardell Mikkelsen of
Wayne

Mrs. Chester Westerhold of
Wisner poured, and Kathy
Wesemann of Bellevue served
punch

Approximately ;00 persons at
lended a j Table Fashions on
Parade show last T1wrsday even
Ing sponsored by the Wayne,
County Historical Society

All proceeds from the fourth
annual show. which was held in
the clty auditorium, wIll go
towards IInprovements at the
County Historical Museum

Photo QreeUa.C&tdlI
de,lioed tor 'os Photo bJ

~
12fol'·48~
Includes carde. color
pl'luta mel euvelopea.

The guests came from Illinois;
Midway. Canada; Wayne,
Pender, WIsner. Wakefield, Fre·
mont. St. Edward. Norfolk and
Oakland

K ELLI E Wesemann of Wisner
regIstered the guests. and grand
daughter Tamie Wesemann of
Bellev~e arranged gifts.

Speakers durIng the afternoon
program were Marlon and Rex
Hoffman of Henderson, Iowa
The program also Included vocal
selectIons by Dr, Robert Hartley

lor a D"y of Renewal on Satur
day. Oct. 24. Women from chur·
chesln thedlstrlcl were Invited 10
pllriicipaie

Sewing Group will meet at the
church at 1:30 p.m. on Thursday,
Oct. 29

CIRCLES will meet again on
No\". 11. when the lesson wIll be
"ThanksgiVing."

Mary Circle ~ leader will be
Margaret Anderson, al'.H1
hostesses will be Margaret Korn
and Sue Olson.

Lesson leader 'or Dorcas Circle
will be Joyce Sievers. HO!\tesses
wltl be Irene Relbold and Mylet
Bargholz

I,.ydla TtlQm~en will be les50n
leader for Martha CIrcle, and
hostesses will be DeAnn
Hellmers and E IBlne Lueders

THE BR'DE eppeared at her
father's side In an Ivory matte
lersey gown deslgnea with a
stand-up collar and yOke 01
venice faee..

Full Bishop sleeves ending In
wide venice lace cuffs completed
the blouson bodice. A 5elf-fabrlc
cummerbund cinched the
"waistline of the lull sweeping
skirt which draped In 50ft lolds to
lorm 8 chapel-length train.

She wore a chapel· length veil
and carded a round sphere of
rose!, carnations and forget·me
nots In Ivory, mauve and pink, ac·
cented with sliver leaf and ~aby's

breath tied with Ivory lace
streamers with mauve buds.

Over 70() guests attended a
reception at the First Trinity
lutheran School Sunday. Oct, II.
10 honor the golden wedding an
nlversary of Walter and Viola
Wesemann of Wayne

Hosts were the couple·~

children, Arnold Wes.emann and
family 01 Bellevue, Rober!
Wetemann of Harvey, La • Henry
Wesemann and family 01 Wisner.
Edward Wesemann 01 Salt Lake
City. Utah. and Marlon Hoffman
end family of Henderson, Iowa
There are 12 grandchildr_el"l

Photo GTeetiDfl Can18 are the perfect way to say
Happy Holidays In words andpictures,

policy on weddings
TM W ,.w "lcoma.J'''' KCOUntli .nd photosn'pM

of bwoMnt famll_IM... In th. W-vn. er...
We ....,. Interest 1ft local .ft' If" ....

...aM ...,. to .,.. av.U..... for their publkdlon.
.... ..., ,...,. ar. 'IfJteraatN In 'curr...' n.... we .....

tu8 "I ........ aINf photogApItS offet•• 'or pubtkatlOft be 1ft
ow offtCit """'n 10'" .,.., th. date of~ CGtlmony. Inf~
tIoII ......ltt.4 with. picture after tUt deadline will not be cerrl'"
_. Retry~ will be ...... In. cutn,.. unclern..tlt-tlMl pIctur•• w....
.... .....,..~ afte' ftOfY."..,. In the peper mldt
Iae lit ow office _1tbIn thrq Itfter tM CtI...mony.

Redeemer Circles Meet

CANDLES were lighted by
'Todd Barner of Wayne and
Wayne Prelster of Omaha.-
.. Shorrl .S"lnback,of Omaha
l'eDlltered the guests., who were
1Jlhered Into fhe church by Ed
Schendf of Omaha and Bruce
,Paul of Norfolk.
"'. Flower girl was JesslCb Pfeifer
of Santa Barbara, Calif., snd ring
bearer was Richard Pereksta 01
Omaha. Deb Buckner and Carol
Laramore of OmahB pinned
flowers.

Wedding music included
"Treasures," "Walk Hand In
Hand," "Whither Thou Goest"
and "Candle on the Water," sung
by Yvonne Carson and accom·

TheWayne Herald. Thursday, October 29. 19S1
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FolIQwingWeddin9-Rites in Omaha
-Ma~lng fI;Ielr home In PhOenIx, ~nled by Annette BroWn, both of

Ariz. are, Mt"1 and Mrs•.Gene .Omaha.
Pfeifer. Tffay ""r'!..!!!M!:!o<LO<L __~_ .____ __ ----

-,-,-- -.-rUjiderwood tillis MAID OF honor-was Lisa Paul
Presbyterian Church1n...Omaha. of Omaha. and br"ldesmald$ were
j, The btldlt, nee.Jonllynn P.•vl; Lynn Backstrom of Littleton.
fs the daughter of Mr. and Mra. Colo., Marc! Meyer of Gering and
rRober. ~ P__~1 of Wakefield. Shelley PalJl 0' Kearney.
Parenti of the bridegroom are Larry' Pfel"fe,. 0' Santa Bar
:Mr. and Mrs. Martin Pfeifer of bar., CaUf. served as best man.
FrerY!ont. Groomsmen were Lee Pereksta

The Rev_ James Belt of Omaha of Omaha, Alan Paul of SlouK CI
lofflc:lated .t the 7 o'clock double tv and Mike Haldley of Omaha_
ring ceremony.

Circles 0' Redeemer Lutheran
:Church Women met at fhe church
on Wednesday, Oct. I"'. The

'le5s0n was "Ftr-sf Aid for
,Failures."

Twenty·two members were
present at the"'9: 15 a.m. meellng
of Mary Circle. Lesson leader
'was Mavis Luff. and hostesses
were Darlene Gathle .and Norma
Koeber.

Dorcas Circle met at 2 p.m
:wlth 21 members and two guests.
.Dorothy Oangberg and Frieda
Jorgenwn. Lesson leader was
Donna Lutt, and hostesses were
Barbara Sievers and Iia Pryor

Mable Tletgen was lesson
'Ieader al Martha Circle, which
·met aJ 8 p..m. HO$teM- was- Twll-a
Wiltse.

REDEEMER C,hurch was host

Arizona Homfffcir Paul.;Pfeifer
• ~, ' .•:~_' I

Open House For Walter Wesemanns'
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8-4 District at Norfolk

L,:"wl'> D,v,slon',hamplon LClurel "",II ho",t the (lass C 7 district tournament
bpglnnlnq Monday (Nov 21 and <,(heduled Tuesday and Wednesday tdlented field
woll rlnsh ,n tho:> L<lurel Concord High School gym.

In first round action Laurel wdl play Randolph at 5')0 pm. Allen will meet Ponca at
6 )0, Wake'leid ""III chaltenge Wynot at 7 )0 and Emerson·Hubbard and Homer wilt play
at 8 )0

Tuesday's semillnal round will match the Laurel·Randolph winner against the,Allen
Ponca Winner at 7 p m 'and the Wakefield· Wynot winner ag'alnst the E:merson Homer
winner at 8 p m The championship match IS scheduled at 7 )0 P m Wednesday I Nov 4)

The Wayne Blue Devils are schedule.d to open district volleyball adlon Monday in the
Class B 4 district fournament at Northeast Tech in Norfolk

Wayne wilt play North Bend at 8 p.m. In Monday's final first round match Se€Ond
.seeded North Bend enters the tourney with a 15·1 record

_. The state's top ranked volleyball team, Columbus LakeVIew (12·0) will receIve a-4'lrst'
round bye at 6 p,m. Schuyler will play West PoInt aM at 7: 15, Columbus Scotus and Har
tington CC will clash _

Semifinal round action is scheduled on Thursday with Lakeview meeting the Schuyler·
West Point winner at 6:30 and the Hartington Ce-Scotus winner facing the Wayne-North
Bend winner at 7:30. The championship game is scheduled at 7 30 p.m. Friday.

f

THE E!'GLES were down but not out. A
pair 'of ace servos by Rastede and some
solid net.pla{t1ed the score at H)·all.

Laurel took Jts last lead at 11·10 on a serve
by Crookshank. The Eagles seemed to take
over the momentum. at thilt point, An ace
serve by Stalling and "'" ace spike by Peter·
son gav, the hosts a 5I1m.12.. 11 advantage.

Control ot service switched once and
. Hansen putting the finishing touches on
Allen's vIctory by serving the f1na~ four
points. A spike by Olsufka and a coup'. of
Laurel. errors br.ought the score to 14·11 and
Han&e(l finished the match with an ace
serv.e.

made the score 11 9 in favor of Laurel. The
serve alternated seven times before a point
was scored. ;'

Stalling !terve<!, Williams set and Peter·
san spike(! as the hosts tied the score at
li·all. An ace block bV Olsufka gave Allen ~
1) 11 lead, Ace serves by Gadeken and Cun·
ningham knotted the score at 1J·all. Cunn·,
ingham's ser:-vlce gave Laurel e 14·13 lead,
and Schultz served the llnal pOint tor alS·1)
Laurel tr iumph "

Everything was riding on the third set and'
both teams ptaved theIr hearts ou1'. The
Bears led ;I.\ but the Eagles took over at ",3.
A hard, ace !lop Ike by Peterson brought the
score to S-3. Laurel tied the score at 5 on
solid play and an ace spike by Schultz.

After the serve alternated aeveral times,
Osborne scored three point. tor an 8-5 o!Id.

...vantage, Sp-1ke, by Crookahpnk and- Schultz
countered spikes by Rastede. Laurel'. lead
Increased to ro--6 and the Bears_were within
five paints of winning the match ~use of
the play of Gadeken, Jonas and Schultz.
Jonas had two ace.serves.

nlngham ,>cored one pain! but Pe'erson
~f'r"ed the hosi., to a \) 4 lead

The crowd was treated 10 Its Ilrst exciting
net encounter as Olsufka. Williams and
Harder used spiking and blockIng to battle
Schultz Crook'ihank and Jonas Both team!>
played well With series 01 bumps, sels,
spike'> and blocks

TRAILING .\.13, Laurel's Iinal surge
brought Ihe .,core 10 7 1] as Osborne scored
three service pOints

I t took ,>everai minules to score the final
t.,.,o POlO;'" 01 Ihe first game An Ols.ufka
serliE' and Hnrder spike gave Allen a 147
lead bul Laurel ·regalned service with a
spike by Schulll Allen got control 01 the ser
IIlce back and WI IlIams-,made the mosl at il
as a ~asfede ace dink gave Allen a 15·7 win
Schultz and Jonas made nice, diving saves
dUri ng 'he lIolley

The second set was more even and mOl"e
eltcl!mg Spikes by Peferson and Rastede
gilve the host-s a 1·0 edge Jonas IOQ/l. over
for l-.aurel and served up live consecutive
pOInts Allen mistakes and balanced play by
Laurel brought the score to 5,2

A one hand place shof tor a side· out broke
the Bears' hot streak and the leam.s ex
changed service possession several times
One point by Gadeken and two by Cunn

. Ingham gave Laurel an 8·2 lead
The serving of Olsufka and spiking 01

Harder put Allen In the lead. Ha,.-der hlt__
three ace spikes, Restede had a~ ace dink
and Ols-ulka added an ace serve lor a 9·8
Ailen ad'!antage.

LAUREL REGAINED fhe lead when
Osborne served the nexl three points. An
ace !>erve and fwo.ace splke-s by Crookshank

THE MATCH O~ENED with Laurel tak.
Ing a 2·0 I~ad an the serves of Jonas, Both
teams appeared tense but Allen got untrack
ed by scoring eight consecullve points

Lubberstedt's serveS tied the score at 2·2
and R~stede served the next six points for
an 8·2 lead, The spiking 01 Peterson ac
counted for several of Allen's poinls

Laurel got the serve back on a spfke by
Gadeken and the Laurel lunior served the
Bears' third point to break Allen's string
Beth St,alling's serves gave Allen a 10·3 lead
before Laurel regained the serve Jana (un

THE EAGLES were led In <,er"lr'lg by
Rastedf' ""too was. 16 0' \8 Wllh Ilvf' acE'S and
Olsulkil who was I) 0' 14 wl'h thrpf' <l'U'"

Lisa Hansen scored the Iinal lour pain's
Beth ')ldll,ng had 11 good sels In n tries and
set se"en lor kilts Des Wlillam~ wa., 16 tl)r
16 -t'th elqnt seh for kdl~

Troth complimented Carmln Lubbe-r<,tedt
lor her e~(epllorMI back l,nFO play' dnd
Slalllng lor a tremendous tab of s.elling
The coach added "Thl" IS- t-he flrsf lime we
have ever won the LeWIS & Clark title We
needed a good Qame and both teRms
responded wllh ,>erles aller series 01 bump
set and hll tt was d well played match

. "When" we needed to lurn things around
we did Mlll:helle Hatder had a good nel
game and Nancy Olsulka mdde some line
blocks," Sdld Troth·

"When Janet Pet\,!rson gets hitting, she's
our strength so we go 10 her Lort"€ Rastede
got down on herself early but came through
with key serves and kept Ihf' pr~".-,ure on .
said Troth, The leam did a good' iob wlll1
serve reception which allowed us. to
establish our hitting game

THE WIN extended AII-@n'svidorystn!'dk
to 14 matches. gave the Eagles the con
ference championship trophy and moved
the hosts closer to a pOSSible state ranking.

Although the loss dropped Laurel's record
to 9·6 and force<! the Bears to remain can·
tenl with a Clark DIVision champ'lonshlp,
coach Dwight I verson had to be proud of his
team Laurel proved II could play wl'h the
best while challenging Allen down to the
wire

The Bears, who won the Lewis title In
fheir f,rsl year as a conference member,
handed the Eagles only their second set loss
In 14 malches this year·. Allen had beeR
pushed 10 a three·set matctl only once prior
to Monday's meeting, ~

The two learns may have an opportunity
lor a rematch on Tuesday Class C 7
yolteyball dtstricts open Monday In Laurel
and il Laurel and Allen both win tirst
round matches, the two clubs will battle in
semifinal round acHon Laurel plays Ran
dolph at S'JO pm and Allen meets Ponca at
6 30 in a tough district lourney

There was no actual loser as the best of
the west met the best of the east In the 'lewis
& Clark· Conference shootout, Monday at
Allen. , •. .

The undefea,ted-lewls Division champion
Allen Eagles downed Clark Olvislnn cham·
pion Laurel 15·7, 1)·15, 15·11 In the COR

ference playoff
The match was played before a standing

room-only crowd in the small Allen High

~~~~I:r;th;~~;:;~:~~~1:U~S9~e:,~b~tIt~~
fans who attended the match came to watch
not talk.

Both bands and large groups of followers
engage(! In enthusiastic cheers ast the two
teams put on a volleybilll exhibition

BOTH. TEAMS had rough asslgnmenls re
mainlnq 10110wing Monday's match Laurel
had to regroup aHer the loss and lace a
scrappy Emerson Hubbard .;quad Tuesday
Meanwnile. Allen had 10 travel to Co\erldge
Tuesday tor its linat regulilr season ma1ch

After Monday'S even match, bQth team-s
would have to avoid a Tuesday ietdown And
district action will lorce bolh teams to play
their best "Districts will be exceptionally
tough,"' s.ald Troth, "Five or Silt teams can
win the tftle The team thaI plays well and
really gets the breaks wili Win

The net game was a definite lac lOr 10

Monday's games and both teams used the
net to theirbeneflf throughout the night

Allen WM ie-d by senior Janel Peterson
with 17 of 21 spikes lor elghl aces
Sophomore Michelle Harder hlt 14 01 15
spikes for tour aces. Nancy Olsulka had lour
\MOCks and Harder had three Lore(> Rastede
lifso played well af the net

The key to Laurel's performance was the
brilliant plav of Anne Schultz The senior hit
16 of 17 spIkes for five aces and made many
nice saves. R.enee Gadeken had 11 spikes lor
four aces.

Cyndl Jonas kept Laurel In the match With
her hard serving, She had 12 service poLnts
and Carol Osborne scored nIne As a team
Laurel hit Its average of 83 percent serving
efficiency. Osborne was the leading setter
with 27 good sets In 27 attempts and Cam
mle Crookshank added 14 good se's

BOTH TEAMS APPEARED tense 10 the
earfy gOing but bott1 got warmed up and
turned the match IOto an e~.cltlng nip and
tuck baffle

Allen coach Gary Trolh had good words
for both teams I have to compllme-nt
Laurel This IS only the second sel we have
losl this year ThiS IS laurel s firs' year In
the conference and they were under a 101 of
pressure They gof all to a Slow slart but
atter they got warmed up, the match wenf
back and forth,"' said Troth

'I think our senior experience paid all
When we had 10. we starled powering the
ball Haltway through the second set, we
gave up fhe net We can't do that The rest of
Ihe time we played a good net game,"' Troth
continued

Laurel coach Dwight I verson was disap
pointe<! With the outcome of the match but
pleased WI ttl his team's effort Thl!. was
iust aboui Identical to our Wynot match We
started slow but played reat well ,n the se
cond and thIrd sels But this "me we ran
out of steam,"' Iverson slated It was lun
playing and that's what It'S about Only the
best play In It and t thinK the two best leams
played

"Allen IS by far the best team we've
played thiS year Anne ~chultl played pro
bably Ihe best game an athlete has ever
played lor me al Laurel sdld I "erson
"That old momentum, you could ,ust leel It
with each pOint scored'

-All-Conference Teams Announced

..(-7 District at Laurel

ALLEN'S JAN ET Peterson connects for an ace spike.

,

L

.,
Winside's volleyball team will ope" dislrlct volleyball action in a nine-team field Mon

day at Wayne High, School. The Class D-J tourney is scheduled Monday, Tuesday and
Thursday.

The Wildcats are scheduleCl to face Bancroft at 4 p.m. Monday in a preliminary game.
The wInner-will play top-seeded Decatur at 6:30. At 5 p.m., Wal1hlll and Coleridge will
meet. -at 1:30 Macy will pray R.OSBlie and ,at 8:30 ~ewcastle will challenge J-4arfln9ton.
:. Semtflna's ar~ sc:hedulea "t 6:30 and 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday and the championship
match will be played at 7:3Q·p.~. Thursday.
~--P~~~------- ,
.1';. Monday:" p.m.-Bancroft y~. Wlnsrde; 5 p.m,-'-Walthill vs. Colerld~e; 6:'30-Decatur

VI, Baneroff:Wfnllde winner; 7:30-Macy vs. Rosall"e; 8:JO-N'ewcastle: YS, Hartl-ngton.
TuesdaV: 6:30-Wlnner 01 Decatur vs. Winside· Bancroft game V$. Walthill-Coleridge

'winner; 1:3iO-fAacY-Rosiffe winner vs. Newcastle-Hartington winner, • '!'"'r"""" 7'~hamPI~hIP gome. . i

HomerH
Harrae;I!.

Eiile,.jjjn ,
Emet-:'

ll~clI.j~'
• :V;1!9I1ltr

----------- --~~--

Emerson ~,

All....
Homer

Allan,.
. .
~~T..m

Maryfil..J::~ ::.cond·
Shelly Green,~,.. .
Pam W.tklns,~r,
Tattla Bra-veale, Jr.
LlsaHam'Utan"lr.
Ann 8Jar.hear~ 10.

. Linda Henderson, sr.
Loree RI,Iede, Ir.
Jo'TJghO; s~'.

,"'nq,OfluHca'~f'

Hartington
Wynot

Wi"lid•.
Osmond

• Wausa
laurel

Lew)s Dlvls'on First Tea",
DeslreaWlillams,sr,
Janet Pet,rson,.,. •

Clark 'honorable mention: eVndl Jon"r
Jayne ReynoldS, Laurelt ',8eth Kalin,. Col>
eridge: Veronlque Ogden, Jane Dittmer.
Wa~sa; Renee W.nd~tr.nd" W.Mf~ldl
Sherry! ,f;lunke, Ronda KOehler" Osmond;
Jane Brummer, Claud'a '::O$'.r",: K~r;,
tlngtOl); K,ren 'WI~seler~ Wy'rlt'!/,:' KttUy :
leIghton" Winside.' .' ';'(f .~ J

A '.;Wausa
-Wynot
Laurel

Wake1leld
. Coleridge

L'lsa Wieseler .of Wynot. Yv.onne·Edwards_ot
Osmond and Patty Dendinger of Coleridge,

Second team selections In the Cla,.-k 01'0'1·
slon Include senior Jonl Jaeger of WI{lslde
and ,senior Anne Schultz of Laurel. On the
honorable mention JIst are Cyndl Jonas and
Jayne ReynOlds of Laurel. Renee Wend·
sfrand of Wakefield and Kelly Leighton of
Winside.

Each feam was allowed four .players
among the flrst tea~ second te,am and
hOnorable mention, I1st.

Clark Division Firs' Team
Shaune Olsen, sr; -

--u..,WI...ler,lr.
'-,rlliOeGadOtC.~,tr.
. illl.WI_,.,.
. plllly O<In<llllller, ....

The AJlen Eagles dominated selectlon of
the' Lewis. Division team and Laurel and
Wakefield each placed one player on the
Clark' Division team of lewis & Clark Can'
fer~nce all-conference vOUeyball teams an
notlJnced MOJ:lday night.'

Of Ihe six-play,r Lewis DivIsion first
team•.four players ate members of the dlvl·
slon champion AlJen squad._ Seniors Desiree
Williams. Janet Peterson and Nancy
Olsufka and lunlqr Loree. Rasfede were all
named fo t.he' first team. They .were joined
by linda Henderson of Emerson-Hubbard
and Jo TlgM'"Of Homer_

On the Clark Division team are a,.-ea
players Renee Gadeken of CI~rk'champion
Laurel and Rita Wilson 01 Wakefield,
Gadeken is a tuntor at'td Wilson·11 a senior.
They ate lolned by"Shauna Olsen ot'Wausa.

.....

D-3-Disfriet at Wayne.
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Randv's Recap

'3 and '4'boys
Andv HIIII." fifth In 100 flV,

fifth In 100 back, fifth In 200 free,
tourth In 100 breast, second In 200
breast.

Jim Thomas: sixth In 200 free,
sixth In 100 breast, third In 200
breast.

Gregg Elliott: fourtH In 200
I.M., fourth In 50 free, tblrd In·2oo
fly, third In 200 back, fifth tn 100
free. _.

Boys Relay T~a~: first In free
relay.

Wayne Loses Ffna1e

11 and 12 boys
Matt Hillier: third In 50 fly,

fifth In 50 back, third In 200 I.M.,
fourth In SO free, fourth In SO
breast, fourth In 100 back, fourth
In 100 free, fourth In 100 breast,
fourth In 200 free, third In 100 fly.

Kevin Soden: fifth in 50 back,
fifth In 50 free, sixth In 100 back,
sIxth In 100 free, sixth In 200 free.

Rob Reeg: sixth In 100 breast,
Boys relay team: second In

fifth In 50 back, third in 200 I.M., free relay, second In medley.
first In 50 breast, third in 100 free, '" 13 and 14 girls
first In 100 breast, second in 200 Penny Paige: third"" 200 I.M.,
free. third In SO' free, second'in 200 fly.

Kirk Soden: fourth In 200 l.M., third In 200 back, fifth In 100 free,
fourth In SO free, fourth In 50 fourth In 500 free, second In 100
breast, tlfth In, 100 back, sixth In Hy[ fifth 10 lQ:O.bac;k,.

~~it~~:r~~_ \Jl 1'l0 breast, i~~~~VJ«~~~r=r~~~~:
5attt- Fualbert~_ -Sixth .-.In -50- ---l-OO--fI-v.----fou~th-tn back..-s1xth-ln 200

breast, sixth In Joo breast. free.
Boys relay teams: A team first Debl Reeg: sixth In 200 LM.,

In free relay, first In medley; B sixth In 100 fly.
team second In medley, third In
free relay

·.UJtiGABOME?
YGU NE. PtAIUALK

ALL THA'tCOM'LICA1EDLI
;~6ci®
..}g.

Purchase agreements and contracts of sale are com
plex docurpents with fan:eachlng legal consequences
But your laWv.elcan·tel1-you In plain lan~uage Wheth~.i
an agreement hasall the provisions you:oargalned for

~ci~~:ci.b~6~~fs?~~~~~aaJ1~rvci3~Jb~~~~gi~a~~_
been explaIned to vou in,detalLbY.YQ\lJJLwyeF.~ -
'Your attorney 6hould study ttle ab.strnctuttlcle
Insurance polley to make sure you hav.e clear
title, and approve the closing 'papers before
you sIgn them j;-' •

Don·t let a lot of campllcatedYanguage foul up
your deal. Get some plain :kj~~.~.

-~
-/.

9 and 10 boys
Jed Reeg: tlrst In liOfly, first In

50 back, fIrst In 200 I.M., second
In 50 free, third in 50 breast, first
In Joo fly, second In 100 free, third
In 100 breast, third In 200 free,
first In 100 back

Er.k Liska: second In 50 fly, se
corid in 50 back, second In 200
I.M., first In SOIree, second In 50
breast, second In 100 fly, second
in 100 back, first In 100 free,
fourth In 100 breast, first In 200
free;'-

Eric Runestad: fifth In 50 fly,

wayoeHoraldPholoprapJI\l

TROPHY WINNERS display the wares they earned at the South Sioux Dolphin·
swim meet this past weekend. Mike DeNaeyer (sta~ding)won the 8 and under com·
petition. Jed Reeg (left) won the boys 9 and 10 division ancl Heidi Reeg won the girls
9 and 10 division. The three are pictured with coach Sid.HilJJer.

I.M., fifth In 50 free, fifth In 50
breast, second In 100 fly, third In
100 back, fifth In 100 free, third In
100 breast, fifth In 200 free.

Holly Paige: sixth In SO fly,
fifth In 50 back, fifth In 200 I.M.,
fourth In 50 free, second--ln 50
breast, sixth In 100 back, third In
100 free, 5c«lnd In 100 breast,
third In 200 free.

Girls relay team: first In
medley, first In freestyle

A TOTAL of 36 Wayne swim·
mers par11clpated In the meet
and -placed \75 tlmes In 122
evenfs Results

8 and under girls
Cher Reeg: first In 50 yard but

terfly, second In 50 back, flrs1 In
100 I M" second In 50 free, third
In 50 breast, first In 25 fly, first In
2~ back, second In 25 free, second
In 25 breast •

Shawn Schroeder: third In 50
fly, sixth In 50 back, fourth In 100
I.M., fifth In 50 free, fifth in 50--_
breast. third In 25 fly. fifth in/25
back, fourth In ,25 tree. fourth In
25 breast.

Karl lutt: third in 50 back,
third In 100 I M., third In 50 free,
second In 50 breast. third In 25
back, third in 25 free, third in 25
breast

liz Reeg: fllth in 100 I,M"
tourth in 50 free, fourfh in 50
breast fifth in 25 fly, flffh in 25
breast

Kris DeNaeyer: sixth in 25
breasf

Girls relays: 'Irs! in medley
first in freestyle

e and under boys
Mike OeNaeyer: firs! in 50 fly,

first in 50 back. first in 100 I.M.,
IIrst In 50 free, first In 50 breast,
tlrst In 25 back, first In 25 free,
first In 25 breast, flrslln 25 fly.

Todd Fuelberth; sixth )n 50
bnck. second In 50 breast, second
In 25 breast

Jason Bargstadt: fifth In 50

free ,.
Mike ZaclL- sIxth In 50 free
Boys rela.v" teams: second In

medley, second in freestyle
9and logirls

Heidi Reeg: first In 50 fly, third
In 50 back, tlrst In 200 I.M., se
cond .in 50 free, fourth In 50
breas'~ sec-ond In 100 back. fourth
in 100 free, fourth In 100 breas',
fourfh In 200 free, first in 100 fly

Ann Perry: fourth In 50 fly,
fourth In 50 back, third In 200
I M th-Ird In 50 free, first in 50
breast fifth In' 100 back, fIrst in
100 free, fIrst In 100 breast, first in
200 free

Robin luft: second In 50 fly, se
cond In 50 back, second In 200

,T

The talented Wayne Swim Club
scored 790 points to upset the
SOlollh 510u)( Dolphins In thelSouth
Sioux Dolphin Warm-yp meet
held Saturday and Sunday

Wayne's 790 'polnt total edged
South SIoux tor the team' title.
The Dolphins scored 766 points to
place second. The Sioux Clty
Stingrays were -third wlth 394
points Members of the Nebraska
Aquatics. Yankton and Sioux City
Mariners swIm teams a!so par·
ticipated.

The locals were led by three In·
dlvlduals who won their age
groups Mike DeNaeyer won the
boys 8 and under competltlon,
Heidi Reeg won 'he -gIrls age 9
and 10 divIsion and Jed Reeg won
the age 9 and 10 competltlon In
the boys dIvision

l~a""",,:,~e~a~V:--:O:--II-=eY-:-b_a_I::-1----------~l
15th Straight Triumph

Despite a less than spectacular performance, the Allen Eagles
completed their regular season with a 15-0 record by defeating
Coleridge 15,6.1510. Tuesday The victory came one day after a It was a tough nlgr1 tor the Wayne Blue Devils as South Sioux'
LewIs a. Clark championr.hip win over Laurel.. swept the locals in volleyball action, Tuesday· at South Sioux CI-

"The girls were t'red and nol real ent·hused. Itwas hard play- ~. ty.
ing on the day after winning the conference championship," said The hosts won·the varsity match 15·9, 15-5.l·ea~lng players for
Allen coach Gary Troth, "We relied on fundamentals bU,t I was Wayne were Missy Stoltenberg with ht splke~ndTamle MOT-
happy with ovr overall effort.·We were. happy fa win." • ray with flve service points. ..

Beth Slalllng~hlt 12 of 12 serves In the match and scored eight South SiolJx won the reserve match 15·5, 15-1 and a C ·team
points In the flrsl game. Loree Rastede was 11 for 11 In the match 15-5, 15-13c Karen l,onge led Way,ne's C team In scoring.
match and scored six points In the first set, Janet Peterson had" The Blue Devils will open Class B·4 district acflon at 8 p.m.
12 ace spikes and two blocks and Michelle Ftarder had three ace Monday against NorJh Bend In a tourney scheduled at Northeast
spikes. Des Williams led the team In setting wIth 12 of 13 good Tech In Norfdlk.. ~ ,I, " ". .

sets. r---------,,-------~------=:--!.......,--..,

The loss severely damaged Wayne's
hopes for all upper-diVisIon finish In the
CSIC. The Wlld~ats now stand 1·3 In league
play and 3-4 overall. Washburn Improved to
3,4 and 2·2 In the CSIC.

Following next week's long trip to Pitt
sburg, Wayne State'~rns home for the
last two games of the 1981 season. EmporIa
State visits on "Parents Day" Nov 7 and
Missouri Southern comes to fawn on Nov, 14.
K,lckoff for both games Is set for 1: 30 p.m

Wayne
Washburn

CROSS YOUR FINGERS, Trolan fans I A
final season Wakefield victory over
Emerson·Hubbard (played last ~Ighl)
should mean a position In the State Class C I
football playoffs

The Trojans won their first nIne football
games and are ral'lked lOth by the Lincoln
Journal·Star and Associated Pre%. Com
petition will be tough but I hope Wakefield
gets a shot to prove how good II Is by qual dy
Ing for the playoffs

SPEAKING OF VOLLEYBALL I had
hoped to publish the final standings in the
Lewis & Clark Conference. However. I
learned that no official conference stan
dings or statistics are kept, Thus, because
several of the teams are out of our coverage
area, any standings I would publish would
be completely unofficIal

The lack 01 a volleyball stallstlclan In the
conference makes me all the more grateful
to Winside athletic director Jim Winctl
Winch Is football staflstlclan for the Lewis &

Clark and handles the tedious lob with ex
perfise

The most recent match' covered was the
Lewis & Clark Conference playoff Monday
between Allen and Laure! Both teams
played real well and the small Allen gym
was lilled with excitement and noise as the
teams battled head to·head

rival Kearney State So. there had to be
some happy students on campus abou1 a
week ago

It wasn·t Wayne's varsity football team or
volleyball squad which deteated Kearney.
But. It was stili a win, The Wayne State
lunlor varsity football team edged
Kearney's JV 13-9 In a game played at Col·
umbus Lakeview Coach Ray Wagner~

squad scored the winning touchdown with
less thilfi 11-1 minutes remaining

LEGEND OF LADY: Sad news lor local
golfers who enjoyed the presence 01
"LaC!)'." Wayne Country Club's resident
dog, The black and white dog was killed Sun·
day when hlf by a car on Highway 15

Rudy Froeschle, Wayne CC golf pro, said
the animal was burled on the Wayne golf
course While Qolng a story on Lady earlier
this summer, I found that she was a friend 01
most Wayne Country Club gollers,

The stray dog ventured onto the Wayne
golf course In the spring and was adopted by
the local golfers Each day, she lollowed her
fr lends around the cour!>C tiS they played a'
round or two of golf She will be mIssed by
h~r many friend!>

I MENTIONED BEFORE that I really en·
joy watching good volleyball. Although I did
cover a few mismatches this year, I also had
the opportunity to see ~everal well·played,
exciting matche' this year

. /

ladY'Cats Compete"in Midla·nd
Sophomore Diane Wachnoltz had 11 assists, seven downed

spikes and four blocks on the day, while ')ophomore Be-elr,y
Frahm had 12 assists. One of WSC's top player!>. Annette
Reiman was under the weather and took part In only four games
but she-came through;-wlth 13 assists and six points

.The Wayne State eftort was alsO'dulIltd by the fact that regular
Anne Montag was unable to attend the tournament due to prIor
commlttments.

Wayne State, after facing Westmar at LeMars, Iowa Tuesday.
laces Its 'flnal C~ntral States Intercollegiate Conference com
petition this Friday and Saturday at JoplIn, Mo. Host MIssouri
Southern, Emporia State and Fort Havs State all will take pari
In the quadrangUlar

The 1981 season -will come fo an end for Coach Berniece
Fulton's young splkers 'on Wednesday (Nov. 4) In the NAIA
DIstrict 11 tournament at Kearney Sfate College.

The Wayne State Coll9ge volleyball 'eam took part In an
unullual tournament at Midland College In Fremont Saturday

Despite the lact thai WSC faced seven different teams, the
Lady Wildcats' record remained unchanged at 7·23-3. None 01
the contests counted on the otfletal record because each team
played a single 15-polnt game rather than the usual best two-.out·
of·three or three-out·of·flve.

The results show thai Wayne Stat~ defeated Bellevue 15,4, losl
to Emporia State 715, lost to Platte College 11·15, lost to the Col
lege of St. Mary 6,15, lost to Concordia 9·15, deteated the
Midland JV's 15·10 and fell to host Midland 3-15

Freshman Mary Becker was Wayne's leading scorer with 16
points Including tour aces in j.ust.. tour games. Senior LInda
Prchal was nexf with 11 points and she topped the assists
category with 16.

Another freshman, Lori Christensen had a good performance
splkln'g the ball as she regilitered 13. Christensen added eight
points and nine assists. Freshman Andra Jones posted 11 spikes

. and 12 assists.

By Randy Hascall

NOTHING TICKLES Wayne State College
!Sports lans more than a vlcfory over ,~rch

THE FALL SPORTS !>Cason is nearing a
completion and Its time to rellve a few of the
highlights

Wayne football fans who wlltched the Blue
Devils sutter through a winless season last
year, ~w considerable Improvement In ttle
teGm this year There Is good reason to be
optimistic fOl" the toll owing three years

The Wayne High freshmen teGm wenf un
p,allenged this season In a repeat pertor
mo(ln(:~ <tl I~~t y~r'~ e!gMh gr.c~ ;.ea;.o..

The Blue Devils clobbered fovr opponents
by outscorlng their foes 160 to e

Vlctorles.were' 34-0 over Hartington Cc.
$0-0 over Pierce, 42·0 over Schuyler and 3" 0
over West Point Cc. Freshman Kevin
Koenig played all year wlfh the v8r5lty In
sfead of the ninth grade team anCl had a fine
seaMtn as a starter

Quarterback Steve Overln was moved up
to Iln~t string varsity quarterback after In
jurle, hindered Wayne's three older
quarterback candidates He also had a llne
year.

Take those freshmen and ml)( them with
this year's sophomore5 and luniors and you
l1ave the makings of a fine squad, Then,
there are a few prospectIve eighth grade
players who will become freshmen and have
a_shot at making the varsity team

Thlng5 ,look promising.

Wildcat Off~!1seSeljttef'S
I's Wa~hburn Upsets WSC
1
~1;."~...The.. Wayne Stete Wllde-a's started with a drl~e. to U!!'It-th.e hosts to 170 tot8.' yards. la-yard reception to- his early 62·yarder to
, flU but, finIshed with a flule Saturday "befenslve coordinator Ralph Barc:lay saw finish with 80 receiving yards.

ght as Washb",rn University posted". 10-6 his troops hold Washburn to 54 rushing
I "'ral States Intercollegiate C('fllerence yards, the third 'consecutive game Wayne's BOB NORRIS RUSHED for 30 yards on
~ n In Topeka. Ken. opponents haY'e been held to less than 70 lust six carries to pace' the WSC ground
~~",The Wildcats face the unenviable task of yards rushing, Washburn gained an addl- game. Starting backs Tony Marlnelta and
making the long trip-to Pittsburg, Kan., next tiona I 116 pallslng yards. -Randy FrInk, atter both gaining over 100
~turday to tace ~ference co-leader Pitt· yards the previous week, were Ilmlt~d to 19
iburg State. The Gorillas are 6·1 and BUT THE WILDCATS never mouhted a and 16 yards respecttvely by a lightning·
patlonally-ranked and lire comlng,~ff-a57-32 serious offensive drive until late In the quick Washburn defense
blasting of Fort Hays State on Saturday. game. With backup querterbeck Mike War· Penalties and punts played a major role In
:~~Wlfdcat quarterbeck 'Kelly Neustrom ren In control, the Cats moved the ball from the game. Wayne State punted nine times

i.
~'. eel a 62-yard touchdown pass to wingback' their own 21 to the Washburn 27, where a for a 3S.8-yard average and was penalized

t Maxwell on the Cats second play from fourfh·down pass was dropped near the eight times for 55 yards, many af crucial
rlmmage fa post a qUick 6-0 lead, as Max· Washburn goal line times. Washburn averaged 34.4 yards on 10

r.te1l'5 extra point kick was blocked. Unfor· Wayne 'State had one more opportunity punts and was penalIzed nine times for 57
jpnatel)l, that play proved to account for when Washburn's Aron Fass shanked- a yards.
pver one-third of WSC's offensive output and seven'yard punt that gave WSC the ball on DefensIvely for WSc. Ron Berrie amassed
U WllIS Wayne's only points of the long even· the Ichabod 35. But on fIrst down, Wildcat 11 tackles In one of hIs best games of--the
t~· fullback Bob Norris, Wayne's top r'usher on season. Ro.>n Gilbert led with 14 stops In

I the night, tumbl""d and Washburn c1udlngtwoquar,terback-sacks. Afsoturnlng
::WASHBURN CAME right back with a linebacker Tom Leudfl.e plucked the ball out In fine games were defensive ends Troy

l-pllllY' SO-yard drive to paydlrf, with of the air and hauled It 27 yards to the Thiem and Ke~n McArdle with 11 and 9
• habod quarterback Mark Elliott sneaking Wayne State JO. That tumble, the only one tackles reSi;Jectlvel.Y, Both logged a pall" at
.. e final yard wIth 6:05 teft In the flrsf WSC committed on the night, dashed all quarterback'saiks

RUarter. Marc Stratton kicked the e)(tra hopes for the win.

rr~::hnbdu~~e I~:f~~:~le~:I':h Brown in St~~t=~~~g~~S~~~::~~~gcn~:~~:~~~~e~hr~~1
~rcepted a Neustrom pass on the last play Ing up over 400 yards In the cold and rain the
pi' the first period and returned It 12 yardS to previous week, his squad managed lust 189

lhe Wildcat 10 to set up what was to be the yards under Ideal weather conditions In
Inal score of the night, On fourth down, Topeka, Wayne Slate went from a sterlIng

$tratton booted a 20-yard field goal lor a 10-6 246·yard rushing performance In the win
Washburn lead. over Fort Hays State to a dismal 68 yards on
:, From that point on, it was a baffle ot the 35 carries agaInst Washburn
defensM, and that was about the only part of The WSC passing attack was anything but
the game the Cats won Led by the play of dominant, too. Kelly Neustrom completed 6
Junior linebacker Ron Gilbert and senior of 14 throws tor 91 yards with two Intercep
,.ackle Ron BerrIe, Wayne State gave up just flons, whlle MIke Warren clicked on three of
~> yards aUer Washburn'S early eO'yard !>even for 30 yards. Maxwell added an

I
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COZY DEN

LOTS Of ROOM
Spaclou.- 4-5 ~room home
locoted on a 7,'.150' comer:'''' off.,. the ~It.of not .

::a~,,:,",~,
go":7!:' " ImmtidiOte
pOt...." ,••:Attraetw."flnan~'
ct.' pOck. ~oilable to
....IWlodbu....

SUPERHOMI
An e.cellen. description for
thl, well built ol.r hom. II
tho. "It I. -do.. '0 ttt.
downtown' 0''', ~ new
corpetlng. b.aulltul oak·
woodwork: brtomltd ~lIlrig1
lmd a brick flreplac., 1hete
o"lult lOme of the t.tu,..

'In, thlt 'horne. lmmediot.
po.....lon.

Ev.n though· ,hi, hom. I,
priced at S32.~, It hat l

- mony benett,., of homn
priced thoulOndl more, plul
the own., i, willing to carry
a con'rOO' with a qualified
buy.r w.lth Int.r..' 5 to 6%
below cur,*,t rot... Im-
mediate po.~..lon. .

II. ..
..~ .•...

REALESTATE

IUNOAI.Ow
~\tGIIGhI.I~.;;;dIOf.fY, 'pric{ 
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During 1980 the Commission
also received reports of 69 deer
tahn by Illegal mean~ end
another 152 died- -of- ·"other"-·-oF
"unknown" causes such as
disease or Injury not connected
with traffic accidents or huntlf'IQ
Incidents.

The following numbers of deer
were reported killed on state
roadways during the years In
dicated: 1972·1,411; 1m - 1.*:
197•. 1.076; 1915·902: 1016·821;
19n . 664; 1978 n2;. 1919 - 1,082.

Hungarian Partridge may be
hunted Oct. 31 through Jan. 31.
1982. Like pheasant and qua",
shootlt'lg hours are one-half hour
before sunrise to sunset, except
after Jan. 1 when all bird
shooting must stop at • p.m. The
dally limit 15 three birds, the
possession limit Is nine.

carpets of vegetation.
Later In the year Huns are

commonly seen In the middle of a
field on" the coldest day, and
seem to be unconcerned about the
weather. If the weather doeS
become too se....ere, they may
move to the sheltered side 0' a
hili to escape the 'orce of the
wind.

losses, with 167 deer being killed
on Nebraska's highways. follow·
ed by May wlfh 152 o'Ind ·October
witt) 147 reported.

Throughou-t the year, Buffalo
County was the most dangerous
area for deer to try and cross a
roadway with 82 highway deer
k Ilk reported: Hall County wtth
57 deer road k fils and Dawes
County with .s.4 were the next
most dangeroos area!. for deer
during 1980.

8111 Baxter, AS5ltant Chief of
the CommIssion's Wildlife Dlvl·
slon, says most deer·vehlcle ac·
cldenf$ occur at night. "Most of
our roads transect good deer
habitat and most of the deer's ac
tivity Is at night. If you see a deer
on the roadside or close to the
road, flash yoo lights and honk
you horn anything tl) frighten
the deer a~d make-It run away
from the. highway.

way between the larger grouse
and the smaller quail.

Huns are ~t hunted OVer dogs
and hunters may be ready to
"walk them up:' They will run If
they can, but are apt to flush In
loose conveys and tend to hold as
a con....ey after the first rise. They
are~dlfflcult to approach on foot
and tend to flush at greated
distances each time' they are ap·
proached. '

Hunters should look 'or these
birds In areas 'of little or no ap
parent cover where no one would
think of lookfrl?lj'"ftw' game birds,
but-tfleat-w:ill also occasionally
surprise a hunter tramping
through meadows with deep

A 'ulI'llmlt cit .quall Weighs aboui cock and h.n qUail. It Is 'prettf
the~me as one stocky plinian'; easy. once the bird Is In hand, 0.,
and there seems to be more r thd wing, It Is nearly Imposll~1I

eating On the big rooster. . to sex thebird, esPecially foll~

Consequently': 'moi'r hunters---~ng-aft.exptOllv. com.tey tla.al'l(l
load up 'heir 12 gauges with the ,wlftlllghl at tho clapartl.,
heavy shot to drop their phea· quail. . -'~
sant. rather than using .maller The cock Is Identified m~
shot for quail that might not tum· ealily by the consplcuou.s Wtl1tj
bte II pheasant If he flushes within ~hroat patch and broad wlill;
range. strip above the eye, running front

Quail are thi! choice of ·hunters . ~~.~~~~~:~:1I~:'to:,::;'I~~
who own II good pointer. There Is umei'eJCcepf the white patches of
no'thlng In all of. hunting. that can the male are II buffy yellow tn the
compare with huntIng quail over 'emale. .' :
II good dog. Dedicated quail The 198rNeb'raska quail seasdn
hunfers are few and far between IlIsfs 93 days, Oct. 31 througt'l Jan.
In Nebraska, but when you find 31, 1982. The dally &ag limit Is six
one. he Is bound to be almost birds. the possession limit Is 1i.
fanatical about his sport. Shooting hour, are one-half hour

before sunrise to sunset, except
IF YOU HAVE ever wondered after January 1 when all bird

how to tell the difference between shooting must stop at. p.m.

harvest, information on
reproduction, crippling loss and
other Important dat~

Hunters wishIng to take p·arf In
the study are asked to contact
Jim Bruner at Commission Head·
q~arters. Bo)( 30370, Lincoln:
Neb. 68.S0J, or by calling (402)
46.C-06AI.

·'Hunters rarely go after the
Hun as a primary species, but
rather take them while pheasant
and quaIl hunting. ~'Although the
Hun Is a valuable gamebird In It's
own right. most Nebraska
hunters take It as a "bonus bird,"
Mitchell said

Menzel says a portion of the in·
crease may be due to improved
reporting by Department of
Roads personnel who are respon·
sible for ~otlfying the Commfs
slon of deer kills on the highway

According to Menlel's figures,
November was the most Impor
tant month tor highway deer

THE HUNGARIAN PartrIdge
)s a pale chestnut In color with a
brown back streaked with buff on
both sides, The upper tall
feathers are light brown with
darker-colored bars" The neck
al1d breal run to gray with a can
splcuous dark chestnut horseshoe
marking on the lower breast. Tip
ping the scales at just under one
pound, the Hun weighs· In mid

after pheasants or, ,pfh,er' game
who happen to sturnbte onto a
convey of qua~1.But there Is also
a large group of sportsmen.
generally th~ with well trained
bird. dogs, that hunt quail ex
clusivel)l and pass up shot, at
other game In 'favor. of the small
bobwhite. And, that 'number of
purists seems to be growing.

Dedteated quail hunters prefer
to hunt them with Jlght, fast sw·
Inglng shotgUn!. with 20 gauge
loaded with 7'h or 8 shot shells be
Ing the most popufar. The abun
dance of pheasant In Nebraska
detracts from the popularity of
quail as a primary species.
especially for the hunter who
wants to put meat on' the table. A
(lprmal. healthy cock pheasant
weight in at around JII'1 pounds or
better, while the bobwhite's top
fighting weight Is about 9 ounces,

Tona Harder - Wayne

$5.00 WINNER
Dennis Stroh

Slou.x City, Iowa

AThousand Deer Killed on Highways

,...-.$25 WINNER

CO-NGRATULATIONS----

Las' _ek', 'oOt....1l Cant..t was the cl_t 1A'otal of .llIht an-
trl.. 'I.... wl'h "_r.ct pick•. Th. n._k.r Go", 0_,01101,,_,,",:
.... ,§ det""""ne the wI..n.... . .

N.II..........'MI_url 6.0 end To"o Horda. p.....lct8!l21.780 claim
. tlrt'.nd _I. St.oh_ n."t .wlth '.14 for __•

The oth_lI" en'rl" and 'h.lr 'I.·break.r _ .... w ' .....k•.
Norfolk (24-14); liliirtv Ho_. W.yne '('1-101: Rita Lilli WIC (24-17):
Dout Thl....N"""'lk (24-201:K~. W.., Paint (27.17): and -
Rickett. Ponca (21-20).. . . .

,The win....... we.. awarcl.d gift cartlflcat.. ot 'heM,pooi_lniI.t._: ',.' .- '. L ,LJ -~- .-- ~- .--, -

QuailSe.son Should-Se al GOOdeascitJlfcJear's -~

IN NEBRASKA a lot of quail
are taken by hunters primarily

"I think this will be a year to
remember for quatl hunters. We
had a mild winter which helped
with breeding last spring. Thh
should be a season with excellent
opportunity tor the guys who
know how to hunt quail."

"The 1981 Nebraska' qU,all
season may be as gOOd as 1978's
seaspn, which was' 'regarded as
the best quail season In20years,"
says Game and Parks Commls·
sion Upland Game Specialist Jim
MitChell. '

"Our' biologIsts' "whistle
count' surveys show en Increase
of 16 percent over last year's
count! BF\d last year wasn't too
bad a year for quail either," he
said

Increase in Deaths

Th~ year's expanded popula
lion and range has made It passi
ble for openIng the season across
the state, according to Jim Mit
chell, Commission Upland Game
Specialist "Last year's season
was well received by bofh
hunters and landowners and the
hunters which took some birds
We think this year will prove fo
be even better "

Durlng 1980 "at least 1,270 deer
were. reported killed on
Nlf:brd:s,ka', ~ hlghways," "cc.or·
dl'1Q 10 Karl Menz~l, the Commls·
sion's big game specialist In
Bassett "This total Is 17 percent
above Ihe 1979 total and SO per
cenl ,above fhe five year
average"

Nebraska's second,ever
Hungarian Partridge season
opens October 31 and this year
hunters may take the bird
dnywhere In the state, rather
than just the northeastern portion
Ihat was open to hunting the Hun
last year

Partridge Season Sfafewlcte

G & P Commis,sion Asks

Quail Hunters for Help
Game and Parks CommIssion

Biologlsls- Me a'sklng Cluail
'hunters- to asslst)n a study of bob
whIte quad by reporting hunting'
Information relat,ive to- this
year's season

Hunters are being asked to
report informal/on to help deter·
nUne hunting pressure, rate of

October 29th
Wayne at O'Neill

Pregame at 7:15 p.m.
October 3ht

WSC at Pitt State
Pregame at 1:" p.m.

generally hold longer dnd then
flu5h rather than Irylng 10 run
ahead 01 Ihe hunler In mud and
slush On very cold, blu51ry days
the birds wilJ hall'> up in heavy
co",er 10 e"cape Ihe freel,lng
-Nlnd

]0 The lale turkey s-eason opens
the same lime a5 Ihe other turkey
un"." Oct ]1 and runs- Ihrough
No", IJ

Indl""duals may purchase
packets confalnlng]O seeds from
at leasl SIX <Ivill"lable s-pecles in
elUding the Amer,can cheslnut.
pawpaw,. pinyon plOe, shellbark
hickory. heart nuf, pet::an, butter
nul, English walnut and hiuelnut;
Nelson said

Inlerested persons may obtain
furlher information and applica
Hon forms by contacting their

.loc-a1 COl,1nty ExtenS-lon OffIce,
5(S, A5(S or NRD office, or by
writing direclly to the NebraSka
Nuf Growers As-socratlon, PO

. Bo)( 4644, ljncoln, Neb 68504

Plant Now for 'Chrlstmas .blooml

PUlIIlOUlDS lOW
$750* Amarylll. BuIlt.

*--.P.roteet Your Rose. ThIs WlnterJl
• Rose. Ko"e.· .Rose Collar.--

* BIrd Feeder.
and Su.t Cak., for f..dert

PLAN1': -OS. T,... and Foil
~.... rJ....~ now for a neot lawn n~'""~nst.

In an effort 'to promofe )nlerest
in rural and urban plantings 01
nul and fruit producing trees and'
shrub'S, Ihe Game and Parks
(ommlS-Slon, in ~Oopera1ion wlfh
several other groups, is sponsor
ir1g d seed distribution prrxi'am,
aCcording 10 CommiSsion Hor
tlcullurist Kirk Nelson

He said the (ommj~sion IS

jOlnl ~onsorjng the program
Wit" tt1e Nebraska Nut GraiNers
AS50clafion, NebraSka State and
Extension Forestry. the Univer
slly of Nebraska Horticulture
Departmenf and Nebraska
Stafewide Arborefum Systems,

An Excellent Turkey

Season Is Forecast

Seed Program Planned Q

uncomforfable But. se",er ,.
we-ather also has an eflect on Ihe
bIrds.

When it is raining. snowing or
sleeting pheasants preler to keep
10 heavy co....er to slay dry I f i~

hunter approache5 Ihey w,11

Turkey hunters Cdn eltpecl
generally e)(cellent popula!lons
of birds in all unlt5 for the lall
lurkey season, according 10 Karl
Menzel. big game speclal,sl with
Ihe Nebraska Game dnd Parks Hunters are reminded that a
CommiSSion Habddt SIamp IS reqUired tor all

"E)(tremely high pOpuldllons r{·s,denl hunters age 16 and older
of lur:key's" a're [Ii"" the Niobrara and lor ali non resldenl hunters
and Verdigre unit~. With good regardless of age The stamp Is
numbers In the Roundup and requ,red in addition to a valid
Wikle.::;: units as Wl?11. ".....cr:zel furkey permit

!>did For addlf,onal 'fllormation
'Because 01 the uflvs'vaHy hiqh regarding the fall lurKey s-easons

number of birds in the Niobrara' or to recel",e the . 1981 Fall
and Verdigre units, permits were Seas-on Wild Turkey" brochure
Increased for both Ihe early and IISllOg date'S, reguldlions and
lale seasons in these two unds shOWing vnlt boundanes. write
ThiS was done 10 atlord addl lhe Nebraska Game and Parks-
tIOna I huntln.g opporfunily tor the CommiSSion, P 0 80~ ]0370, lin
hunling public coin, Neb 68s0J. or conlact anyal

Only the Niobrara and Ver the COmmiSSion otllces- In North
dlgre units have an early sea so." Platte, Basset!, Alliance. Nor
which runs-, from Od 241hrQUgh talk, Omahd or l,ncoln

--_.--,---_ .._-- ---
Signatt".

Turkey Trot

Set for Nov. 21

Da..

Keep your valuables in one sale place pro
tected from theft or fire. or from .being
misplac~d. .

All sizes are now-available and roles are
ccimpetitlve. Stop in soon and m,ake your
selection. ' -

SAFETY
DEPOSIT BOXES

NO-WoAVAILABLE

AnnUli' 'lice

R:lJf"lf"lers from all over the ,>t.,t~ will i'lgi'lin hit the streets as the
Wayne Second GuessersJ'lOsf the fifth annual Wayne Turkey Trot. al 10
a m Saturday, Nov 21

The Turkey Trot IS a 5.000·meter run that begms and ends In
downtown Wayne, The course takes the runner through the Wayne
business districf, the Wayne State ,(ollege campus. Qasl Providence
Medical C~nter and through the residential community

Featured prizes to the winners will be fresh frozen turkey All par
tieipants will.be awarded Turkey Trol T shirfs, Entry ·tee is SS II
'poslmarked by Nov 17. S6 the day of the race Registration is schedul
ed from 9 to 9 45 a m al the Mlneshaff Mall, 112 East Second Sfreet on
Ihe day of Ihe race

Last year, Rev Dan (Ioeter of Norfolk. a World Class marathon
runner, led the f'leld of 120 runners with a time of 15 19 National com
pefitor Karlene Erickson of Ericson, finished first among the women
With a time of 17'26. Erickson is Qne of Nebraska'S premier temale
runners and recently finished second in the Diet Pepsi 10 kilometer
National Finals and Hffh in the Bonne BeUe 10 kilometer which includ
ed an International field of world class women runners

Early registration is requested from anyone who-,would like to enter
the race. To'enter, clip and mall this form with a check for 55 (if
postmarked by Nov 17) to Pat Gross. Box 111. Wayne, Neb 68787 Ap
plleations may also be obtained by contacflng Gross

r--------------·~I Natne M

I Age s.. _,,- Phone

I Addr_.

I City _ _ _ Stat. Zip

I Blrthdate T_Shirt Size M XL (CJrdoOneJ

I W.I_' In con.I•••,,- ,_~ , _t..,. I ,--.,. '- ...,..If....., ...1....
..........,.,to.... _I_ ..t_.nyflMll.1l ~ l' ..... dOllI_fo............I..t tho

I ~"'of1~~~"..:','7n=:::::' :;''::"~'':.c-:=='I~:=:'~I~t=I certify lha' I - In toN _OUIIh ....y.kal <On!'lltlo.. to-,....,Id,.'.l.. thl...._t.
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I
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l-'=Phe.~aM Season Is Expected to be Improved

I
~ebraSka'S favorite unofficial or dead birds are not lost Sport 1981-82 NEBRASKA HUNTING 'SEASONS

~:~I:::'" t~g=nl~t~~::;a~;J :~:.a:e:~~:e~s::r::~::~:hf:~ ... ..,..0.... o_m,:,,~. o,e....-
Game----an(L..J~ad(s__...comm!SSlon pheasant hunting. Codl~ Oct]l Jerf]l j 9 s,...-.ae

~:I~~St~r:.redlda super season The choice of a shOtgon IS a =ntall 00:L l'.;;tJ3~B 7 No lom. 21 :::::.

The 1981 season will last a full maHer ot .preference for the In - Jan 'Apr 2 10 20

~ 93 days, Oct. 31 throogh Jan. 31, ~~~~d~aI1~u~~~g~~:~~~~e~~r~: 5ll . ;~IS'5 l 9 ~"::SoultroIftl
~ 1982. Sports.men will ,enjoy the field. Most 0 ular re th 20 Ocl 31...Jan Jl J 9 SlattM'01ol

'. generous da'Uy bag limit of three gauge and th~ r2 gau:'e In el~her Ocl :"•...Jan 31 1~ :: SlIJlnnde

~ rJ,)OStesr
h
, at",d POShsession Ilml

h
' 0,', double barrel or pump action. 5ll ;.~ ~s e '6 ~::::

!1 nne. 00 ng. oLlrs are one- a ,.J.... 31 7 2\ Stal_odtt

~ ~~~; b:~~;; sj:~~e;o~~:t, :~; th:n~~~7~7ha:e~u~t~~ef~;:~c~~~ Nov s~:-; '8 --~~:lun~ 10 ~:::
~ sh~~nlo:~:s:~o~~st ,~~'~I mail ~sh:a~~;~s'b~~~~h:h~~s;O~~~;:;~~' Jack ~ 1'_~1lIl2;5 8=-r~-1'6-= ~"':': $1 _

9 carder count" _ "pheasant one and one'quarter ounces of "fur H__t", ptrmtll'!9ulnKl ettecbve January I 1982

~ sightlngs by mall carriers - In- size six shot. For c1,)ser shots W....TERFOV!\-._ . Sl.d~
~ dlcates a statewide Increase ot 26 some hunters switch to seven and Goollll 0cI J.Oftc 27 I : 2 10 _ lJIVl

~ percent over last year»"The ..a.c one·~atf shot, but us~a"y the _~ :~~ ~ lor < ~ [as, lInll

~ tual populations may not have In- heaVier sl'lot is pre'~rred. Occa o.n. GooeoJ Ocl 17.00c 27 1 West UnIl

~' creased In the exact amount sionally, a hunter will teel more Ocl 31.Nov 15 , Canada s.-" Hillis lHt

.~ reflected by our surveys." upland secure using magnum loads ot Oct 2oI--o..c 12 100 '1 La.- ""-'-. zar. I " 2

~ game specialist J)m Mitchell one and one-halt ounceS of shot 0cI J.00c \ 100 _?~ La.- PIua. Zorw 3".

~ saId, "but we do believe this There are many methods used ~ ~;:1~0-11 'OOp'S I 2t>arp HIo7'~
figure represents a significant to take pheasants, 'but the mosf SameasDuclo "-"~••-·i;~"'ch~~===
pop..ua-tion--l-flc-Fease--"' popu-Jar: -and the.~odu<:tiv@ FUR'liARVE-s:¢S£ASOHS

Wjth opening day in Nebraska. Is merely walkIng them up with a Mwtu.. NQo; S.M.., 24 No L......

~:~~:r:~eb~~~it~Oens~~eh~~d:n~ well trained dog. =~::~:...3~4 . +- ::~

~~~:::Itde~~ '~el:~::; P~:t:~:~ SOME PEOPLE like to hunt ~ ~ ~~~.,7,~ ·--t :~
869.000 birds, Mitchell estimates ~~~~bi~~y~~Y:~dot:e~~~II~,eh~~~' BoIx.al RUNNING SEA~SO~NS"---,,,,=~c- _

that 15 to 20 percent of that total core few can'f get Info the swing ~Oposaum I~::= 8~-l;'p"2 ~...,~~~~:.:: ,-====:
:::~ ;;~:~c~~~tnih:~~ta~~~r~~ at things unless the temperature
taken during the season were Is low, the wind is blowing and
harvested during the first two douds are spitting snow "
weekends of the season Actually, lnderrnmt· -WRthel'

can be both a handicap and an aid
PHEASANTS ARE best hunted to the hunter Hunting In mud, In

with a dog, both to locate game a steadily faIling rain, or during a
and then to insure that wounded snowfall can be both difficult and



215 Main St.
Wayne,·NE.

Phone 375-1123
Vlrg & Jan

Kardell.Owner-a-

, SAVE:JO% "
ON WALLPAPER

Will Be Ser:ved:
ThursdaY·Frlilio~,Sl:loturday.October,

::~9.3~·31

CO~FEE&'&.~
CQOK:lE~ ,

REGISTER FOR THESE PRIZES!
* Doll Rocker

* 3 Shelf Bookcase (unassembled)
* Stereo Stand

Wood
~Products

'i.,... ~'''-;~~ Vol~bt. Coupon' •••r'~~
:-",.' ~

.1~eMaglc
W.terlled .

tConilltlo~~e."_i~_ ;""

"No~'17' l'
• ... '2.99 :

Llml. ''!fO "'r CuJfom.r :
~ -................•

Of the 172 tlckefs, 102 were
Issued for violation of the ban on
parking between midnight and 5
a.m.

WBrn'l~g5 were (l1!i~ (~'~eci··to ~\~'~~ded'~
three reSidents, for n~_, visible. betWeen
house nymbe~s and' to.:,on'e:,resl' ~'t;;~.'~,.~ey,
dent ~or trash accumulatIon. rng ,;on ''':ter

V~i~'atlon cards were Issued-to' Sldew~~'k" .....:'.< .. ,.. ,_.»,:.'~
five motorists for "no· headlights; UNIFORMJ;O' pOl1ce'-WQ~rr~d' a
to four for Invalid Inspection fotal of 799· tJui.;I"SI 'compared to
stickers;' three for no muffler; 759112 durlng·fhCl:sdm~'.monthlast pared', to.,."lne,

np":I.~lee':.~·n~d~·o~n~oneIVt~ortwr·nl~oC;t:.:"lnIIOI;g·:WhICI~~: :eogm~~pp.·trCehderStWo~rk6e7'~2"·120dhuOrUI·rn..·Sg' ~~~::/;::~~~::J~~~~::;t~~~'~~~~
. '__ fJeers :r"=f~e 's,ame numb.er·:'ij1.

Ofthel~vro18f10n~~ Set~~~~~rofs~:~ice and com- ~:8~.I,gated" dUrtlng"::Sept~l'riber
14 were relurned with the viola- plaints totated 153 for the month, fiollce cru,isers'· drove _3,.~.97
tlon corrected. down from the 131 total, ot (I1lles during ,··t~e mont,t'l{-;;,(~~m

September~,1980. , ': ":; . p'~r:~,d

to~~:0;,~1~~s:::~ :~~~h~h:~~~~ ~~~I~
for the same moath a year ago, 309.7 gallons last year. •

Pollee; received 666 ..,:~~Iephone ,pepar~m~TJ.t. e?Cpe.~HYre:~· ',wf!:re
messages. compared to 52'> for $14/$~9.g5 f~;' th.e.~, monfti,,- ;'~pr:n'

the same month last year, pared fo. $1S.1~.9,5)Jpr September
Emergen'cy 911 calls totaled 46 1980. '" .',',
with only 3S deemed' justifiable· Expenses to the.~',elld· ,~(:the
by law enforcement officers. month for the ,fl,scal ya'ar.'were

Wrong side parking totaled 22 Criminal complaints totaled 18, $33,253,04; leav'lI~g a ~ep.art~ent
tickets, and violation of lS·minu1e one more than the 17 receIved for Qud9l:lt ·balance 6f $1~B,l92.96.

POLICE Issued 172 parking
tickets during Seplember, lust off
the pace for the same month last
year.

ARRESTS totaled 47, com·
pared to 52 during the same
month last year.

Fines netted $790. wIth nine
cases awaiting court action. One
case (storage of. an unlicensed
vehicle on property) was dismiss·
ed, One case. minor In posses·
slon, Involved court· ordered
labor and probation. '

Six August arrest cases were
handled in September, four for
s.peedlng. one for Invalid
registration and one for Invalid
Inspection sticker.

Police issued 35 'parking warn
Ings during September, with 21 of
those for violations In church
only lanes.

IN ADDITION to the 57
speeding warnings, pollee warn
ed motorists for stop sign viola
tions. s.~gnal violations. Improper
turns, driving without lights.

Buy ,Now and Save
On Unflnl.h.d Furniture

• SOlid 'Pine Desk
Relil. $65.00 Sale S37.95

• Oak Roll Top
Reg. $367.00

Sale 5299,95
• Children's Rocken
StartIng at '19.95

Many I'~m. Reducod During
Thl. liS Sal.1

ALL WATER8EDSREDUCEDI

__Join us in celebrating our newly remodeled store, now entirely on
the main level, next to Montgomery Wards!

Hours
Mon._Fri. 0.'

Sat. 9·4
Thura. tlfl.3.tp.m.

OTH~.B ARRESTS for. the
month' Included seven for con
suming alcohol on a public way
for $85 In flnes and one case
awaiting court action.

Police made six arrests for In
valid inspectIon stIckers, three
for Invalid regIstration and two
for minor In possession of
alcohoHc beverages

Two residents were arrested
for storage of unlicensed vehicles
on property

in addition, police arrests In
clude two traffic signal viola
tions. two s'op sign violations,

Marla McCue, Wayne; John
Fischer. Wakelleld; Myrtle
Quimby, Wakefield; Jaclyn Kar

Hubbard; Richard
Roberts, Allen; Diane Ruzicka
and baby, Emer$on; Carol Nix
on, Wakefield. Allred Nelson,
Wakefield

Alfred Nelson
Char Ity Ji'I(obsen

Annil I (,"isman,

• Got g pro_wlntor TUNE·UP
• Got your,RADIATOR .orvlcod

M&S Radiator Service
419 Main Wayne 375.2811

Wrecker- and Towing Servlco - 375.2811

Don't-Start the Winter
with a Siek Car

orSMI'iSAlS Arrnild,l Ander
~On t- "H'r~oo Kpolleth Krilmer

W'~llf'r '\11",1 l "','"rlap WHee

E n.(' r ~()n

W,1kp!"oIrl

D" on
Wakp!,,,lej

SUNRISE lO-WNHOUSE
.CONDOMINIUMS

hospital news

WAYNE
ADMISSIONS: LuAnn E: II

Ingson, Wayne, Ma!<lne
Schwanke. Wayne, Helen
Kuester, Wisner. Kerrl

Siallbaum. Allen, Kerrl

Socket man, Wisner Ruby
Thielman, Wakefield Merlin
SIE?Yors, Wayne. Paul Bengt!ion
Wakefield; Ray Langemeier
Wayne

PhOlle 375·4770 or 375·1132

YOU CAN EARN MORE THAN 15-/0 on your monoy whon you buy a hom.r If'. 'rUG
hom.. helvo llano up on a ..orago of "./. por yoar In .he 10lt , yetar.1 And unllko In.or••••
gain. on roa I ."a'O I, deferred and ta.od a' .ho capitol gain, rot•. ~nd you can buy a
Sunrl.. TownhoUIO Condo 0' lo.t YOilr', prlcoli. Bu. don'. waltl Bullde,. and developen mu"
par·ln'.r... '00, and the price. mu.' go upi YOI, you can ac.ually lOve by buying now wh.n
In'...... ro'., or. high an.d construction co." aro low. And you own a Sunrl.. Townhou.e
lu.' Ilk_ any hom. or reoJ o.toto. a.copt:
1. You ..v. on th. purchollo prlco bocau.o coni' ruction c:o." are lowor.
2. You cIon't worry about moln'ononco '!Ind In.uronco,
3. Tou don'. worry about .now and 'awn lorvlco.
4. "'I' ••'.rlor r.al o.toto I. ownod loJntly by all ownor•.
,.Iyou ar. alway, 0 _mol'nbor of tho Homeowners a.-oclatlan.
6. CondDi howe 0 bottor tOA odvan'ooo for .ho.o· .hat nbed every deduC"on you can S.'.

loch 1'180 sq. '00' TownhouSG hO, oak (obloo" a.Rd 'rl.m. dl.hwa.h.r, /'HIln floor I,un. ,;'.. _tfOprtv.,. paflo----;-celiffiil air. go. hoa., a complo•• onorgy .Hlclon' In.ula,ron package. and •
are .Itua,.d on 'h, hlgh••t hili In Wayne, n...f '0 ,h. collo.o and hOlpl,al. The Marywood' "
.,wlv1t1on I, a p,...,lgau. placo '0 11'1•• and an "00.'1 to ••lIlOm.day" 'yp. o' locotlan ''hot
will protect your Inv..'m.n~, 'or ye.tI'o come. " ..
~ don" put your m~n• ., In .ho bank and poy '0.." on .he In••nit~•• You no' only clefer

,he ta. on r_1 ..ta'. q:ppreelotlon. you only poy 01 'he c:apl'ol gain. ra'•• '(obout, 30% of.
the regular ra'.).

Care Centre Birthdays

,.. /

WAYNE CARE CENTRE RESIDENTS who observed their birthdays in October
were guests of honor during a party last Wednesday afternoon at the centre.
Honorees, seated left to right, were Clara Martin, 85, Robert Kerrick, 86, Levi
Thompson, 93, Mary..... Uska, 91, Bertha Jone-5,87; standing, Ie-ft to right, Eunice
Donze, 76, Charlie Kafpean, 66, and Pauline Eusterbrock, 71.

DISMISSALS. Carol F uo~~

Wayne; Marge McCright.
Wayne: Roberl Fairchild
Wayne, Peggy Kumm and Inlan' '
son, Wisner; Daniel DOlph.
Wakofleld; Jan Magnson and In
lant daughter- Wayne, Harry
Beckner, Wayne. Prudence
Thiel, Wayne; Marla McCue and
In,~,,t !!~~. • ... , .... , "' .. ' r,
80ckolman. Wisner; LuAnn £11
tngson snd lnlant ,>on. Wayne.
Kerr! Siallbaum and Infant
daughter, .Allen Maxine
Schwanke and infant daughter
Wayne; Ruby ThIelman
Wakefield

WAKEFIELD
ADMISSIONS: Diane Ruzicka.

E.merson; Kenneth Kramer.
Wisner; Marla McCue, Wayne
Alvin. Frederickson, Allen; My,.
'11e Quimby. Wakefield; Amand~
~artlln9' Emerson; Hadyn Kar
'f'nann,· Hubbard; Ruth Stipp,
l)vakefleld; Armllda Anderson,

~,

11
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RA:INBOW COVE A spirited cut and loop
carpet made of fine quality 100% continuous
filament nylon, RAINsqw cove com8f! In a
dozen delightful edloratlons. ~ach contatns

:~t)~~~r~=?~n~~~twci~~~-
easy, The interesting tell;ture looks luxurious,
but iI's a practical bonus. since it hIdes
scuffing and footprl".Is@_
The natural soli- .
resistance of nylon IS
reinforced with Scotctl- •

r~~a;;::a~~gjta breeze~

pets In lively new colors and sleek new tex
tures that give any-room a wondllrtul new look.
And Just IC;lOk at these BigelOW bonuses:

o Bigelow quality that 8Ssur.es long, long wear.

o Bigelow exclusive pertormange ratings help
you choose the right carnAl fnr fh" right room.

MISTY~RBOR The tell.tured.cul and loop
construction of MISTY HARBOR IS empha
sized by a balanced blend ofseversI soli·
loned colors, The luxurlouS look lasls. thanks

~t~nu;r~~~~~I/:~c;a~t::I~~Y:e~a;rn
fwo-career .farntlles who love 10 entertain,
but hate heavy hooBework, lor both the
lell;ture and,the mill; of
colorS tend to hide soil @
and foot marks. Ch'oose
trom 14 misty colors. all
easytofharm..onizewllh ...11
today'S"tastelul "
furn\Bhl~gS, """"

"WE HOPE to raise the con·
sclous awareness of energy con
servatlon In the community."
Gross said.

And bofh see a role for the task
force In encouraging the city
government to change energy
relafed buIlding codes.

Vakoc saId he waS optimistic
that "there Is some legislation
where state tunds could be made

The 1960's Is time for self-Improvement and
home improvement. That means working out,
shaping up; redecorating Instead of relocating.
That's why we're having this sensational
Bigelow SHAPE UP YOUR HOME CARPET
SALE, Imagine, low, low dolll\r-stretching
prices on Blgelow'·s newe,st broadloom car,

(.~---,.,.......
)- ---'".+-

ILLUMINATIONS The mullJ-eolo~d loot-

~?rct~e~r~l~~6NS~~~a~~ ~:~~~~u~~~
·f1atterlng focus UlTAOW yarn gives more
than a greallook, II prOVides-exceptional SOil
resistance and lastIng resilience underfoot

~~~~::~~~t~~~~1~t:f"bs~~~~:tier
which of the 10 color- .

"--atlons-?QlJ select Even ~\
pale shades are easy 10 I

care lor. thanks 10 $cotch· "

~~~~~~~::~~~~~o~s~
cause it's "Wear Daled:' '~l
with a full five year ,__~ )
guaranleel l~J, _

These quality cerpel8 are wcirth everj penny at the regula, price. And are an aatoundlng value
at th_ epeclal.lntJOductory prlcesl· So shapa up your home and trIm dOl!Vn your budget tpclay

at the 8lgal_ Shape Up Your H.oma CarjJet Sale gOing on n_~

Hurry' JUlIt On. W..;" Left To Tak••",antllll. OtTh_low, J;o~~....
j, . --.'

. .for Decorafing Advice tI~",..ee,sfiIJiGte$ :

~/CAR.11i;·.eI8Y

Stretch your money at NMJrIU

GROSS SAID that Information
on energy conservation coming
'rom the local level Is much less
threatening to the elderly.

"I'm confident that task force
ideaS will spread throughout th,
community," he added, explain
ing that the group's priority is to
Identify Its goals

"'j'm Intrigued by the
possibifllies of a group like this,"'
Vak9c said "'There's an energy
illiteracy in this country"

Citing recent polls that con
tlnue to Indicate 52 percent 01 fhe
people across the county are nol
convinced there's an energy pro
bremo Vakoc said that was

es,peclally disturbing" In I ight of
ali the efforts that have been
made since the energy problems

--.-,-.---

DeCamp told Wayne
businessmen Ihat rising Qnergy

"I F YOU remember, DeCamp
eKplained that utilIty bills are
paid flr:st."· Gross continued. "11
rising utility bills take away the
dlsp(sable income In a c-ammunl
ty. the consumer and the small
town business district suffer."

The pow.-erf.ul Republtcall
lawmaker emphasized· energy
-sa---v-+A-g .p..rog..eams ~.!o¥
homeowners, businesses and
schools.

Theatre

Other buslne,>s ,nclude Jell',> Cafe and
Kugler Elpetr,( Co The clly has filed a
foreclosure "ct,on ,n Ninth Dlstrlcl Court
Wayne County "gainS! Kugler Eleclric

BEFORE ADJOURNING, the Coundl ap
proved d mollon Introducled by Coun
cilwoman Carolyn Fdle-r thaI would gIve lhe
cily Ihe go Ilhe-Jd on a 2~ looj parking set
b<lck On logan Streel al the Inlerse<lion 01
S{'vpnlh Street

Thp pMklng o;etback. which reQuires an
ord"',I<lC{' ,'> e_pecled fa ban parking within
2S Ipt" at the ,ntersecllon along Ihe west Side
at Logan ~treet

Au ordlng to FIller. traNor !railers park
,ng rllong logan Slreeto-f..1en park so close to
the ,'ter,>!'c!lon that!l crf'i'lIl;'> a Irallic
ha:dr(j al Ihecorner whllh IS anchored by
r{',>lde-nllal hOUSing dnd Scottie',>
Re-,>t,lurant

TIl{' CounCil meeting, which was gaveled
to order <II 1 30 pm adiourned al 7 42 pm

A Yft,
WAY N E

fZZiZ?i'iJB
Don't Miss The

FREE HALLOWEEN
COSTUME PARTY

Your Special Hellioween
Treat -:"'"Compn~entsof.
Th.Way.... ".'al~ and

. .M()rni"O-ShdJ'p,-: .

COSTUMES·JUDGED at 2:00 P.M.
by the Wayne Senior Citizens Center

PRIZES FOR THE FOLLOWING 5
DIVISIONS: .

- Beet over-all costume
- $corlest costu~eforgirl.

- Scarletst coetume fOr boye
,- Funniest coetuine for gl~ls

- Funniest costumll fQr boye·

G

DeCamp, chairman of the state
Legislature's speclal.commlttee
on energy, presented two end-of
September. programs In Wayne
under the auspices of "Project
Energy Independence."

DeCamp's Wayne stop was
part of a statewide tn"" th-"nugh

AC1CNOWLEDGI-n-G that
Neligh. Sen. John DeCamp's re

-c_-vIslt-toc'·Wa...."- was' the
catalyst for' the formation ot the
task forc.e, Gross linked the work
of the g:r-oup to· the econom Ie
health of the communIty.

the mem-be,., 'In a committee more.thao"~5«Lsrna.ILr.:uta,1._t~!::1o~~'b:""u.sj..l.ne~"'d·I!'lrrl"Clf.e,nb·U·'tmool.ilo· of the early 19105. avallable"throughthefaskf~ce 'n, THIMK" th, most cos"
·~'tructvre.' '''The committees that ernpha!tlzed energy ~n~erl....... ~ "It makes you wonder why fhe for energy--Eenservatlon. 'effeeflve route In the foreseeebl~

could have projects that'range vatlO" as a vlab1e l"IUl:~~_' of c~nsume the disposable:' Income alarm has~'t been 'hel\llrd," he . "First we'Ye got to-make peO-' fut.ure Is energy conservat.lon,
~-"fl"Q.m car "pooHng to buIlding economic surVival f~"'-Maln available to residents· because $ald. . pie pel"sonally lde"tlfy-wlth the said the contractor, whO Is Involv·
-'< ," he-aQded.,-,---~t.' they use It 'to pay ~Igher u,tUtfy problem," he said,' e)(plalnl~g ed In some of the so-caltettexotlc

bills. I'"' "IT DOESN'T· make sense to that !Some 01 the. most cost- __ ----"Uerna.tlveenergyprolecn·such
"We teel moneycan"bj·savea___----rnake-"W' big stit, thEm tefl' them effective energy conservatl'on ~ as passive solar housing.

and that can erichance·tne com· that It's the problem of big. 011 prolects are theJeast costly. ' 50018 of Vakoc ConstructIon'S
munlty," .Gross-Sald. -GOmpanles:' --fhe-·comr-aGtor -c;:~e-dled Ille :Cdulklr~~"eenergy projects _ML

Gross" -e-mphaslzlng fhat the tlnued.· an example tor residents wantlna:- being put to work in th,e corn'
media would playa key role In "People can't personally relate to weatherize their l1omes. 'pany's Sunnyvlew Addltlqn to
communlcatl~g the ·flndlngs and to solutions when you do It like "Some of, lhe least costly wayne, which Istust east of toWn
recommendations of the task that,"_,/le ~Id. "If yO\t! can't methods are belng---dDJ.tded by the off-state Highway 3$.
lorce, saId', "Communication Is rela!e, you feel powerless and It's more exotic thrngs',ln alternative Addressing the concept 01
going to be Impodant. Take the easy to feel you are not personal- energy:' he said. home energy audit', Va.koc said
elderly, 'or instance. Their Iy responsible." _,' "someone needs to lend credlbHI·
home... that may be all they have BothVakoc and Grossseid they VAKOC SAID he telt the In, ty to eriergy al:dlts."
and they often are afraid tha~ -hoped the task forte;wo",ld not be volvement. of the schools would Acknowledging that there Is
$omethlng might happen to it,,,· t1mltfKt toW~yne. be a significant (actor In the task some ·confuslon about audit!,

"We don't want to-l1mlt this to force's ,uccess. Vakoc saki he coul~ see the day
our Immediate community," -"We need to get the people when they could be abused.
Gross explained.· "We want to ex, fr'om the schools Involved," he "1 don't think anyone Is receJv
pand it to the rural areas. What said. "We need to begin' with the lng bad advice from ener~y

affects a home In Wayne affeetsa earllesl grades. We need to Instill auditors now," said Vakoc, a Lin·
home in the country." more energy education In our coin {jatlve.

Both agreed there Is a need to children."
look beyond homes to public Vakoc, who has been ell.· .VAKOC, AND his wife,
buildings, schools, churches and -p;erln'reliftngwtfhcrm:rmber-otdtf: --e-arotyn, moved to Wayne with
businesses ferent concepts In energy conser their daughter, Chris, about 15

vaHon over the years as a years ago after being Involved In
,builder, Is working with a grant commerlcal "Constructlon In Lin
from 'he State Solar Office on the coin, Omaha and a number at
regulation of solar access In sub· other citIes across the slate
divisions He and hIs late father, Robert,

"In the course of building formed the corporatlon that run1
bouses, one at the biggest the general COMtruetlon com
challenges In my Industry Is to pany and the lumberyard In
build an affordable huus· Wayne.
Ing... houslng a person can afford The construcllon company I"
to buy and housing a person can prImarily Involved In residentIal
afford to own," he explained, construction

The award will be presented to the city
during a banquet scheduled for Wednesday
Nov. 4, at Columbus

Several city representatives, both from
the Councll and administrative depart
ments, plan to attend the Columbus ban
quet, KlOster sa'id

IN ADDITION Coun(11 members passed a
resolution authorizing the cdy's legal
counsel. Olds, Swarts 8. EnSl. fo seek court
settlement in a speCial assessment dellquen
cy against property owned..Bv larry and
Betty King at Klng's Carpets. 104 Main
Streel

The cily IS seeking $,1.038,64 in delinquent
special assessments as. the..resull of work
done under Ihe auspices of the downtown
Improvemenl district

King's Carpets. which closed ds doors
earlier this year. IS the third downtown
bUSiness ~o f<'ce court aciion on speCial
assessment delinquenCies wlth!n the 1<151
month

"In my estimation we don't
have to have clgaretfes or Ii
quor," he said "So. I voted lor
higher faKes on both If that·s
considered a liberal vote. then so
be if," he added. questioning the
rating system _

The senator menfiohed a bill
regarding building accessibillfy
tor the handIcapped

He warned that the bill would
force businessmen to modify
most buildings serving the publiC
to accommodate the handicap
pod

"SO MANY buildings are In
valved. there IS just no way you
could do if." he said. "I'm going
to have to oppose the bill If It ever
gets on the floor I know I'll be un
popular, though .-

Von Minden urged his audience
to support the abollsltment of the
Legislature's tlnal reading rule,
whereby each bin - no maHer
what the length - must get a full
reading before any final vote.

He explained that some of·the
bills Involve as many as 150 pages
and have been thoroughly studied
in committee

Imitating the final·readlng pro
cedure, which sparked laughter
from the audience, Von Minden
CQntended 11 "Isn't read
anyway."

He called the procedure a· time
waster.

Wayne's CIty Council may have set a
record for brevtty Tuesday night with a
12-mlnute meeting that registered votes on
street signs and dellnquenl speCial
assessments.

During TueSday night's regutar meeting.
COUncil members recieved an advance
report on the annual city audit and signaled
an Intent establish a parking setbac~ on
Logan Street north of Seventh Street

City Administrator Phil Kloster presented
Council members with the audit. ell;plainlng
that a formal presentation of the report
would be made at the neK1 meeting by Ar
thur Anderson & Co

THE.·NEXT Council meeting IS scheduled
tor Tuesday, Nov. 10

Kloster also read parts of a letter that can
gratuJated the city on winning the Scalf
Wilber Award for "outstanding operatIOn
and maJntenance" of muniCipal waste
water treatment facilities

DURING "IS noQn-hJn<:heon
meeting talk, Von Minden said he
wonted to give Klwanlans. an
overview of "what it's like for a
tarm boy to go to the Lincoln
statehouse."

Outlining his day-to:'GaY
schedule during the session, Von
Minden said he had "never been
10 busy In my life .,

Using an agricultural analogy.
the Dixon County native said
"It's just like milking cows."the
people want you for something all
the time,"

Calling the position of state
senator a 365-day job, Von
Minden said that during the ses
slon he would rise at 5 a.m. for
breakfast and "to read the
newspaper to see what we did the
day before" on the f100f" of the
Unicameral

Council Receives Audit Preview

"SOMEHOW ALL those
writers and columnIsts knew
more about what we did and why
we did It than we did," he said

Expalnlng that the (,Irst month
Involved non-stop hearings "well
Into the night," VOr) Minden said
·'.People would drive 200, maybe
300. miles just to testify before a
committee considering a bill'

Von Minden, the only treshman
legislator last year to Initiate a
bill that became law, warned that
approval of the coal:slurry
pipeline proposel may set a
prKeden1 "we won't be able to
llvewltn,"

Touching' on his own bill (LB
217). which legalized the sale Of
liquor on election day, the
senator said that the' nearby
sta'" of South Dakota and Iowa
••ready had the law on "the books.

year of his flrsf term In the
UnicameraL gave Wayne Klwa
nlans an overview of his ex
periences In lInc<»n last ye,ar.

A former Dixon County com·
missioner, Von Minden said he
decided to run for the legislature
because no conservative can
didate had filed for the office

"1 was tired of legislators in
lincoln passing laws that had to
be carried out with the county
superviSors'. checkbook," he ex
plalned,

THE SENATOR also urged
support for an Increase in the
$4,800 each lawmaker receives
for expenses

Nebraska lawmakers are un
salaried, but get the annual stl·
pend·for expenses., "That doesn't
cover fhe expenses," he said. "I

"THAT WAS drawIng -conven- would be content to have the com·
tlaft business from our' border pensation coY~r the expenses,
dt...." he seld. explaining that that's all.'" '.'.

"* ban on election-day liquor Before concluding his talk, Von
... penalized Nebraskans. Minden rapped the use of state

Von Minden explalhed tha1 the college facilities by organized
new IIrw has a local-option provl- teachers for polltlcal seminars.
I~, that allows cities, such as He saJd he had nothing against
W.yn~, to- continue banning politIcal seminars, but that· a re
~day liquor sales.- cent 'session at Kearney State

Von_ ,Minden. who siJpported -College offered participants
-'iShfng the Itate motor Yahl- three credit hours "to work for
.cIe. ·'-,Ion stl_ program, leacher·orJenfed c.ndldale....

··IlIId!\it.t'tlefterw..belnga""lyz- The senafor sold ·he lell the
ad'''; '.... _I....study """,mil· teacher. hid used .f.fe tocllilles

. .. for ""lIflcaI90,1~,

tJ!:.~:O::=": DISCUSSING hi. pollttcol
tIIIInI'",'ar..•• '..mlters was philosophy, the conservative
......,_'~ recorc:IId for: .10 R:epubllcan senator saId: "I w4S......"""'11_ year-s;_on.. progr.mmed ~o 'work.

VOlt '.••DU' reQitveci 'fl .to - • .::~a~o:~:!-,~~~~~-~~
.~~'~ ,t:.rfng•..,.n, can only Mlp people f9a certain
~_.• bIlIIWtair on dgaI;eI' extanl, than' they inusl help

i1ll!l,,=.=':;:~ ~~"Id_there",e
;................... .'~whobel~'Q'!ha _.

=-~c·tj........ lila. ~~lr,~;. :to m:...e
>/~.E..ra::Jn~ ~~~::::=~

··-senator------
(Continued from page 1)

friI';'~itl·•.···7
,.. ,,\'fASI(~Jlc:tme;.,bon will"';

i1fci~~~~
'~',:;," ,or~ offlce space -and

-.'__ '_,'~:='::"'a1--the task
~.I "tiMeline-" Is three to five
__-:-So "That means we don't· ex
,p,ct -them. to accomplish

. ::v"'lng In .Ix month.... he~·

Task force member reslgna
tlGftl and replacements will be
tNtndled by the chamber board of
directors. he explained.

Gross sald'tha' plans ar:e to use John Vakoc



North'llr rain nor wInd' e4n' _tow down-,ho -firm -performance vi ihv'''W;in6r MarcMng" Contu!.., ....:..:. Superior.

CONGRATULATIONS
To The Wayne-Carroll High School Marching-llli~~

On Their Two SuperiorPerformancei~-~-~ji
- -, 'I"
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i
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Thi$ pGge ;s sponsored by the-following merchants:

- ......./

Happy peaple accepting tile trophy ·,or a 1 at Pershing.

The Diamond Center Entngson Motors' Rudy's Pro shop
Merchant 01. Co. , Weliman's,lGA WAYNE COUNTR·Y CLUB

Grle•• Rexall Eldon's StandarCt S"rvlce& Car Wash Charlles Refrlg. & App•• Servlce
Wayne Co. Public Power Dlst. Morris, Mach'ln" Shop M& SOli Co.

Ch • Ce TheW.a.yne He.. ,...ald'4thJug
, ry. er ,"ter , Fredtlclcson'sO.. II Co.
Siever'. Hatchery The Burger Barn,

Doescher Appliance E.I Toro PackageStor"'" Lounge \ Black Knight .Bar
WayneGreenljc>li~e Karel~s .

, Wayne ~r.. ,Centre Wilt.se Mor.tu.a...ry' . RN ,'II sv· $i. Sta'te Naflo'nal.Bank F.U 'TUR'~ ATER. STEM
.. '. WA.NE-WI"S'DE .... ~UREL· • Rich's Super F~9~S
t' Century 21 'State,Natlonal , . McDonal~.,: ;':" .'.-'~ YOUR HOME.oWNID SUPERMARKET

_
_...,l..· Merodee Lc.nei Midwest Federal ~a~lng~ & Loan Su.rber'. . .. ',
;, flr.t National "nlc .; Wayne A"'to~lt.rt. CLOfHINO~q!t1>'EN&W~""N '0,'

lfiCoa.t to Coalt ,. PamIda Discoun~c:.ent.r. DIsc;ountFurnifure' '. .. ..•.........
I KOplin Auto Supply "c:"":-~-turnb~~-'-'_.•.. --'-' .~~~.Pa!~~aut-y-$~(on-;-~:-.-.:······,··,,'T;::"·;\
1L.'-wJ -- ------ - ~ ...I!!-' .....

I



The Wayne Herald, ThursdaV;;OCIObl'l 19, 1981

THE' CALM wilter lIf Ike's lake (top photo) stOcks (center, photo) represents images of
reflects 8 serene view of the surrounding .area. autumn and the harvest season. At right, a Tom
IIi.bov. photo,LOgan Creek winds through the' turkey wa!,ders past a string of pumpkins
COlintry-slde. ne;trConcord.Ashlning maple grown by Benjamin and Jenniler Gustalson,
tree rnW_YRe diSjola'ys ifs golden cover of - children oT. Dan 'and Sharon Gusfafson of ruraT
IHY" (center, rigfltl. A shock made of corn Wakefield.

. /

Autumn--
Leaves
Legacy

Red, yellow and orange leaves, wt-flch sh~ne

and shlmm~r In the clear sunlJght. rustle ln
the gentle, cool breeze And then die and Ilut
ter to the ground

It Is autumn-Mother Nature'!;> loveHesf
season

Creeks wind through barren pastures and
harvested fields 01 corn and beans. So~emn

scenes are reflected on the calm surlace 01
local farm ponds Long shadows of trees,
buildIngs and light poles are cast over the
--coon-trys-t-d as the brttttant I'm+umn wn- f~

Cheerlul lIngers of early morning sunUgtll
dance curiou,>ly through the eastern windows
as 'he rooster sounds his Intuitive alarm lor
all to rise

A light frost sparkles on the dying pumpkin
patch In the distance. Ihe sound 01 a comblrw>
can be heard as farm work nears compleflon
Steam rises from a corn shock and an In
qulsitive crow IS perched upon the shoulder 01

a Iriendly looking scarecrow
The aroma of Iresh baked bread. pumpkin

pie and bacon miKe.... with the crisp, cool.
autumn air Fresh perked calfee steams on
the k~1chen lable

Youngsters rake their yards and then take
turns jumpIng into the piles of leaves and oc
caslonally stulfing some crispy ones down the
back 01 a brother or sister

The hIlls Me dlive- w!th lack rabbits and
pheasants On 'he farmstead. cows are mllk
ed for the w(t(m. creamy, nOU(lshing liquid
And new born puppies snuggle nei'lt to theIr
mother on a chilly day

Aller the day has ended and the radish sun
has '>et on ,1 ",lltlouetled horllon, a bright,
round moon rI'>e'> among the millions of stars
In the pdch dark sky

\1 I,> ""u1umn Mother Nature's lovellesf

photography & text:

randy hascall
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s169

$1 99

Generic 64·Oz.

Cranberry----

Cocktail-$1 59

Chef Double Cheese 28 7/8-0z.

Pizza

Speas 128-0z.

Apple Cider,- .

Chef 19.5-0z. \

Spaghetti

Oinner W/Meat

Generic 14·0z.

,Sauerkraut

$159
Lb.

Wilson S;;~ked "

Picnics'
4-7 Lb. Lean

Lays 8·Oz. Choice of 4 Flavors

Potato Chips

G;;poe~' .,69(
p~t~oi~~;setl0-Lb. S1 19

IGA TableRite Sliced'
6 Varieties I-Lb. Pkgs.

Luncheon $1 69Meats Each .

Select Lb. 79
Beef Liver . (

CalifOrnia Lb.

~BrBCColi

And Wednesday
is "GOLD AND
SILVER D<fU
BLE SHARE·
DAY"

Pleasing You •••
Pleases us!

SAVERS BONUS

Your Choice

Green' Peppers

or,.... --1 Cucumbers

Extra Lean

ll,.·..N-O-W-y-O-U-·R-·-O-I-V-IO-E-N-O.....S Ground
" ARE WORTH MORE IN Beef
~ TRAOE!!

J G&S
Redemption

~ Cenler

i
s Wellman's has always meant high quality food at lower

prices! Now, in addition, Gold and Silver Saving Certificates
worth up to as much as 50% in trade on store merchandise
when redeemed for Sliver and Gold specials.

--, ......

'

ITEM REGULAR BONUS
PRICE PRICE

KMraltaIOr-OSZ' hmRaeg',6,30CWS' 9( With 20 Gold
. and Sliver Shares

~ Gen:rlC Cher!y 20~0z. Reg. 79( Wilh20 GoldIIPie FIIIIng $1.25 and Sliver Shares

6: Cre"melte .16·0z. Reg. 39(. With 20 Gold=Lasa9na 93c and Sliver Shares

ll. IGA Seedless 15-0z Reg. 8 5 ( With 20 Gold
"" Raisins $1.32 and Silver Shares

,

TEabgleRgilesLarge Dozen R9~~' 39~.. With 20 Gold -
and Sliver Shares

, ~. ,"~,~A!,.E!.... ~
,

:,o.ooorMoreatWellman·sonNOVembef CD

For lumpte II yOUt pun:haaa 18 ta.oo You
Rec.I". 50 8har., Shar•• m.)' b.

~ "'fRId IOf cut! Of rM1ChandIM ac·~
~. =::1010 ~htdul. ,hown In saving.~
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ShortfallMarAHeet '82 Yax-Rcltes

Tf:lE STATE Investigation was announced
Sept, 2-4 aHer It was alleged state corredlan
worke'rs were being forced to help pay the
court ludgment against penitentiary
Warden Robert Parratt.

"Because the possible miSuse of publit of
fl-ce may be involved (borderIng on extor
tlon). I am prepared to request that the U.S
Justice Department conduct an Investlga
tlon, If sfate officials are unwilling or unable
to handle this situation." Chambers wrote

"Too many problems exIst at the penlten
t1ary already to permit a possible scandal

~~:n~:~~I~f:~C~:~~~tfl~~.~~~~t::I~~ some

Charles Benson, the State Patrol, and the af
torney between !;or.rectlonlS D.!r.vc;;tor
Charles Benson, the State Patrol. and f.he at
torney general', office and the complaining
offlcers.lslnhlbltlng a state Inv\:fStlgatlon,

FEDERAL PROB~ - Sen, Ernest
Chambers at Omaha Is concerned a "proper
and 'fiO"-ou~fI Irfvesff~~'-ilflon-n-of aneg-a110ns
that state corrections workers are being
lorced to help pay a court IUdgment against
their boss mIght be Inhibited

Chambers recently wrote Gov. Charles
Thone saying he Is ready to seek a federal
Investigation Info ,the allegations. He
wondered aloud whether "confllctlng In·
terests" between Corrections Director

The only es-cape apparently would be' a
dramatic turnaround In the tax revenue plc-
tuie:~ .-~- - .-..

Nebraskans should speak up and tell state
offlelals and lawmakers which ot man... 0p-
tions they preter, .

1f people sit on their 'hands and lall to
voice any opinions they might have, they'll
have to slt back quietly and accept what
happens

SO THE SITUATION, as slate ·offlclals
nov. ~eem to be presenting it, Is Nebraskans
Will either have to pay more for the same
SNvlces or pay the same lor reduced state
appropriations

IT'S BEGINNING to look more and more
Ilke state officials will have to do something
and ta. hIkes no doubt would be the mos1 un
popular -

The state Board of Equalization, which
Thone chairs. is schedu'led to meet Nov. 12
to set rates lor 1982 State budgeters have
indicated a tax hl'ke Is ~mosl a certainty it
spending levels are not cut

Regardless of what happens. the process
will be fun to watch Members of the state
Board of Equal:zation, all except the state
treasurer, are nearing the end 01 their terms
and could be onvolved In re election bids
next year

If's a talrly certarn bet the lour board

special legislative session to tax hikes, he members will Inslsf the 1982 elections are
did not list a federa{- ta:ll: cut among the nol on their minds when they consider fhe
reasons for cattin~ an exfraoratnary-lax.questlon
meeting of the Legislature But they wouldn't be h.uman If they didn't

alleast think al?out it. The Same goes for the
stale's lawmakers. who also will be loudly
telling liS they're doing wha"t"s best for theIr
constituents.

The bottom line, howeyer. Is something
apparently will have to be done. andln some
re,;pecls iI's a no-win situation. If budgets
are cut. the agencies or programs affected
woll view themselves as the losers, and
they II tell Nebraskamrthey In turn are 105"

Ing II taxes go up, many Nebraskans no
doubt will look at fhemsel'ves as losers

the.sluggish ta'X 'picture for some time, and
Gov. Charles Thone reacted by slotilng the
distribut'lon of appropriations to state agen·
cies

But the problem has grown more serious
than executive branch offlelals had hoped.
In fact, with Thone's call tor a spedal ses
sion of the Legislature, talk at higher tax
rates is becoming more common

You wlll probably remember thaf Thone
this spring promised focaillawmakers back
to Lincoln 'or a special session aimed at cut
ling spending if IncomIng revenue wits J"
sufficient to meef appropriations, He said
that option was preferable fa raising state
tax rates

Complicating the state's revenue picture
IS the lederat income tax cut, Nebraska's in
come tax is a direct percentage of the
federal liability, meaning a change in the
t~eral tax affects Nebraska's levy

When Thone In May said he preferred aSTATE OFFICIALS have been aware of

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse CqrreSpondent""

· .The Nebr•., -:'ress Association
Predicting how.,much money will come m

to the state~s coffers from sales and Income
taxes'ls never easy, but the state Revenue
Department has a good track record.

Somethl!:'_9 Is happening this fiscal year.
howevel".. and-officials are wondering why
- -S1a.te BUdget Administrator Don
Leuenbergii-says-geneuLfM"_d tax revenue
since Sep'ember" has been coming Tn'stower
than expected. particularly for income
taxes.

Revenue Department projections vary.
but' recently they Indicated current spen
ding and tax levels will mean a sizeable
revenue shortfall by the middle of next year
- from $23 million to $30 million, depending
on which economic assumptions are used

SHE EXPLAINS about restructured meat
prudu<ts "They look and la~te good, are
convenient and cost less Ihan whole muscle
cuts. This appeals broadly 10 both lood
purveyors and consumer",

"We at the Meat Board are excited about
the- future ot restructured meats and have
already begun spreading the word
throughout the 'ood service Industry. We
plan to play an active role In the develop
menf at this product~a product we betleve
could become one of Ihe most important In
novations In the history of the meat In
dustry"

ONE ADVA"TAGE Is that restructed pro
ducts adc:f..value 'f' otherwl~ under utilized
cuts of meat Jhl!!lf are generally In low de
mand, turning them Into a more aUractlve
product that appeals to consumerS.

Value has been added to fhe product.
which can Increase the. profit potential 'or
everyone 'n the Industry, and that Includes
the producer,

The article cites thl~ label from a new pro
duct being offered at retail: "Seven all'beef
sandwich sleeks-chopped. shaped, fhlnly
sliced. Our pre.rn'um qualify product con
tains '00 percent beef and nothing elSe. Net
weight '4 ounces. keep frozen."
-.:. These thinly ,lIced beef' sandwich steaks
require a cookJng time of only 60 secon«S.
and thet',s a great appeal for a housewife
who has rushed home from a tull day at
work to prepare a meal for a husband and·
chUdr", who will gD their separate ways In
the· evening I. other .ctlvJtlos-bor!O",.
football games. dancing lessons, Scouting,
church. etc.

Re",tructured meat Isn't something really
new, Tr,e concept of chopping meat finely
and pre'ssing It back together has been used
In making sausage for genera lions

But research has relined the techniques
and in the 1960s began aiming at adapting
fhem to fresh meats In ways that "re revolu
tionlzlng certain aspects 01 the meat In
dustry,

In a nutshell. the Meal Board article
says, restructured meaf is meat from low
value parts of a ca~cass fhat Is sectioned,
r1ake<f or chunked liifo smaller pieces, then
pressed back together by mechanical
means to form a new product.....:..ane that Is
much more -oversallie than con .....entlonal
whole m:.ln.clc cut~.

By M.M. Van Kirk
Nebraska Farm Bureau

Restructured meat products are going to
beJhe product 0' fhe 19805. declares Mary
McGinley of the National Live Stock and
Meat Board, She believes they are about to
be fully appreciated by lood purveyors and
consumers alike

Livestock producers who have been wor
ried about the per capita trends In red meat
consumption and leel the effects at relatlve
ly low market prices for their cattle and
hogs In comparison to their production
costs. have reason to fake McGinley's state
ment very serIously That's because she Is
speaking with the blessing of the prestigious
Meat Board in a feature article in the Oc
toberlssues of "Meat Board Reports,"

Modified
Red Meat
Products
Expanding

'-...

VIRTUALLY every American who 'hll
visited. a ,.,t· .aurant In recent
years has' flng truc:tured meat
productl. Ii 01 been the pIoneer p'oduc'
~~.m u. Incl~de poI"k .nd pOultrY

There IIg,i\'" _'-savlng$ potenlJ.'In
lhe ebJlJry I.....Inl.ln product ""n.I.,eney.
pcH'fJ~ ,sIze and flit content. ftesear~•.
.... ",".pr~u.,.IJ,rId.l",new.ndg,ealer ••-

illite In "".... f _vi IJet.··..
1!oIP1I.II, cOlleges erldJllemlUlory_

Therewnt.'w~y, be aptecoJor tlt!l ',adl
t19f\111 whole mlllCle roa,,", .•'eakl -erld
c~ f11e1 .he.. been' coilllde'ed I~'
prOfer.ncoot meel "'t,~mlilg .nd enjoyfna

-:.._.;~'9"~" e:vt·ftHtr4·'~.: •..'f'lt,"'~_.'/or: reslr~""rnut prodU:C/I',ri<ill
imay :prOl!Ide -...10(01'010· .f. IlvesfOCk pro
ducers 'n fM ,hituN.· .

OKAY, ~15 rUlSH
AND!3AGUSA
OOUB~.·-

wtll get their reductIon through a tax credit.
~nd lhe Nebraska tax 1$ a percentage of
te<teral Income lax excluding tax credits

FOR THE stale's next fiscal year, state
pers.onal Income taxel!o. unless raised, will
automatically· be reduced IS· percenf
because of the additional 10 percent lederal
cui .aklng effect next July

Last June I urged the Nebraska
legiSlature to cu1the budget If the tax coHee
lions were not sutfldent to support the spen
ding ordered bv the unkameral. The
legislature passed over my vetoes btlls that
had a negaltve impact of SA.6 million on the
budget for thIs HSG)I year, My vetoes of an
additional $29 mlJllon of spending or
re .....enue loss were upheld In the unicameral

At thi~ moment we don't know how drasHc
we need to be in curbing spending to match
income Nebraskans can be assuredJhl!!lt I
wtll continue to tak.e a conservative, tight·
listed appro~ch to state spending.

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 21-28-29. EntrTes
come frolll all over the st"te.

,oVEARSAGO
Oct. 28, 191' - City cOuncilmen meeting

Tuesctay nigh.'ei«:ePted the single bid of
SA,470,76 submitted by OHe Construction
Co., Wayne, for paving a half block of street
Immediately east of Windom Street on East
8th Street. , . Wayne Music Boosters plan to
meet In the band room, a' th, iocal high
school at 2:30 p.m. Monday for a musical
program, Kathy Relnha'rdt and Gall Parr
will present numerous folk songs accompa
nying them~,~veson guitars .- .. The Wayne
ar:-ea can have'S new hospital· a 11.000,000
lTl:edlcal and he"Uh care center· probably to
be constructed on' the northeast campus of
Wayne State College, It was annoUnced to
da\(,

by Borry McWIII,ams

Merle'" Measage __
st.le sen. Merle· Von Minden" '

legislative messave is expected tD
t6uR)e when the UniQmeral con·
venes for its regular ICtIsion fhf
year'•. During the interim,. 1he~

seMiter ..,m be in Uncoln fOr the
specf.' .sessfon cilled 'by', GoV__ .
CMr~ Thone:. . ,: ' • . "

Upcoml", I..... of Tile W.y~ ., -MInden
~fflt!'_~1!J:'~'-!-'!'-!P~~' In'orJ!!.~_._: _._~~.~: .._~_;._ '

"' 'on Yon MI_D's. wOrk' during.the. . ~:--': "')
sjj,lcia.I-~.Iont.

15 YEARS AGO-
Oct. 27, 1966 - Wayne State Education

Association Monday elected Mrs, Ruby
Pedersen president for the coming year" Or .
Wallel'" Peterson Is viCe president and Nor·
man.Ashby, secretary-treasurer': , . Wayne
Futore Homemakers will hold'a fund drlve
for the UNICE F Halloween nlghf, Monday,
Oct. :u. It will be the fifth annual drive by
the local unit for the fund to ald. kids ,-.
Wayne Woman's Club Is sponsoring a
traveling art exhibit in Wayne Thursday,

quarter was.1n personal ,ncome tax receiptS
which were 6', percent below the forecasl

Adding tQ 'he state's financial problems Is
the lact that the 5 percent reduction in
lederal persona! Income taxes will mean an
automatiC 5 percent cul In slate income
taxes begInning January \, unless stale
rates are increased, The federal cui became
eftective October 1, but In 1981 taxpayers

governor
charley
thone

Department's secono Cdll I ue50dY was to
extinguish a lire In the box of Beeks' truck

: Fred Rickers, Wayne, is the one 04 39
Unlversl'ty of Nebraska senior men selected
to participate In the Cornhusker Protege
Program

30VEARSAGO
Oct. 25, 1951 - A stalk of corn, 12 feet, ] In

ches tall. won flrst·prlze for Wallace Ring In

Wayne's Tall Corn contest sponsored by
several Wayne' Merch~nts and The Herald

" Mr. and MrS. Dwight E Ulrich and
Brian, Great Falls, Morlt , arrived Wednes
day to make their home In Hask ins' Mr
Ulrich will work tor the Hoskins Oii Co
The Wayne Women Gollers closed the
season with a covered dish supper Thursda.y
at the Lions club rooms. ChamplonsnTp
fIIqht ·wlnner was Myrtle Johnson. runner
up, Dorothy Harrison

25 V.EARSAGO
Nov.'t, 1956 - Earl Tietz, Wayne, will ex"

hlbit a hereford steer In 'he annual Litlle··tn
ternaflonalli ....estock show Saturday of Iowa
State college, Ames . Mrs. James FIb:·
patrld, Wayne, V{on The Herald's weekly
football contest last week, correctly naming
11 of the 21 winners despite a rash cif upsets
which confounded most Of the grid experts
. . . Marlan Carlson, Son of ·Mr. and Mrs.
Albert G. Carlson, Wayne. was r.ecently
named equipment manager for the Unlver·

. sitv of Kansas symphony orchestra.

20VEARSAGO
Oct. U, 'H' - Norman C. Anderson. ~on'

eortl, was appoinfedacting postmaster Mon
d'ay by 8ern'al"d J,' Boyle, Omaha.,
~ai1c nati0f'f6' cpmmltfeeman •. '..
Ivan .Beeks, Wayne fireman. UI'JdoubtecUV
holds the r.ecord tor'promptness for arrl ....lng
·at the" scene of a fire. The WayM' Fire

SEPTEMBER tax collectiOn<. ",ere Sf 1

million less than'an,tlcipated, a drop ot near
Iy '11 percent The largesl drop wa~ on sales
and use taJl.es which was 18', percent les~

than forecast.
However. 'the biggest d-lfference 'rom pro

ieetlons during the three months of lhe

Thone Taki!s Tight-Fisted Approach

Agencies to Tighten Belts
Because of uncertainty In tederal

revenue, the future efledo; ut tederal tax
reductions on state revenue and I agqmg
siale Income tax collection'S, I have asked
stale ageAcles to take In their belt~ iI nofch
on state spending

Normally 25 percent 01 stale agenf I an
nual lunds are allotted dunr.ag each three
month period I have asked, however that
for the first two quarlers of the tO~«11 year
agencies try to ~old their spending to AS per
~cent of their year's budget ThiS ,-('quest
went to all the agencies that are ,rYdepen
denf of the governor a"!> well as to tho~e tho'll

ar.e responsible to me

Iway back when

/

Taking It Personally

Iviewpoint

Clean Air Confusion

The Wayne Chamber 01 Commerce r~ all and runn,ng wilh Its new energy task force
The task force, an eight man commlltee selected by the chamber and offiCially announced

Tuesday. is charged WIIh raiSing the conSCiOUsness of the commun,ty on energy conserva
tlon

And. the goal seems Simple enough
Unfortunately. " rs nol so
Perhaps task force chairman John Vakoc il .... ,l,.-ne contrilctor who has worl<ed with energy

conservation concepts for many years. said IT makes yOu wonder why tht' alarm hasn't
been heard'

Of course. Vakoc was talking about the mlll,on<; iJnd millions of dollar,> Ihd! h<l/f' been spent
on raising the energy conservation consctOusnes,; at Ihe people In thiS country

Since the early 1970501 I embargo, thp Unilpd S!ate~ gover nmenl has more Qr ip.,,; been ac
five in a concerted campaign 10 encourage pveryth,nq tram lowering ther .... \o'>tats to car
pool1ng

Vakoc and Pat Gross, chamber pre"ildent arp on thf' right track whf'n tho;"y ,-.• press
they did Tuesday the need to make the problem a pNsonal one

Vakoc called the problem a matter 01 energy Ifl,tera( y He s COrre( t
The energy Illiteracy tomes about In two way~ from tho"ie who 10. no"," nothing about 01 and

continue to aVOid II and tram those who have contused 'hemselve~ by ,Iumprng on the band
wagon of every energy conservation miracle "'I"H'thod' !h<'lt (omp~ down the pdu"

The result seems to be that (ammon ,>pn"ip o~t 1:'11,:"( trve appro,), r,p<, '0 ".nprqy con~erva

lion have been lelt settlng on the ">helt l.<'lUqht between Ih.. do nothing., and the do
every things

The moflolithlc monster that we call tederal government has proven beyond any doubt thai
it has tittle ability to motivate the Citizenry of a nation

Furthermore. by the lime NebraSkans get practical answer<; to local proble,mS from the
federal government, the Situation ha5 grown 10 d fuJI rledged lrl~J"

Nebraskans, including those In the Wayne area are In an energy criSIS Make no mistake
about that

That's wh' acllon at Ihe locaf ievel r~ not only enc.ouraglnq but Imperative
With that In mind. the energy task torce I'; a welcome "ilPP In the right direction
It now becomes Ihe re.-.ponslbtllty at e<lch and everyone at us to lake I! pers.ona-lly

M~
\another viewpoint I

Americans appreciate their dean air and, accordong to opinion pOlis they also favor the
Clean Air Act, which has helped Improve air quality since enactment In 1970

What Americans do not know IS the prtce they pdy tor clean air Over and above the
legitimate costs needless.IX higher consumer prices, lost industrial faCilitieS and lobs, higher
bills for gasoline and heaflng fuels and,.surprlse ot surpnses. dirtier air than otherWIse would
be the case.

The nation is commItted to spending a staggering $400 billion..:... f.;'qual 10 more than a third
of our SI trillion federal debt -,. In fighting air pollution through the mid 1980s In the 'last
regulatory system used to controt sources of pollution, waste and bungling delays can qUickly
run tnto millions. even hundreds of millions of dollars

While ha,. ..ov Ivolcal. it is well worth noting as symptomatic thaI In enforcing the act the
Environmental Protection Ageney (ERA) actually has Impeded progress toward cleaner aIr
Cases have been documented revealing that plans to Install new faCilities designed to reduce
poliutants..aCtually has been' treated as "new" sources of pollution sublect to impedfments of
the regulatory permit process

Documentation is part of an intensive (lew study made for the Business Roundtable. an
organization of chief executive officers at major U.S, companIeS, perlormed by an indepen
dent consulting firm.

Environmental Research & Technology, Inc. of Concord, Mass.. studied data on the e:ll:·
perlences of 92 companies caught up in the throes of environmental regulation. Based on Its
review of the ca$e historIes, the firm concluded that "several billions of dollars could be sav·
ed by a more efficient Clean Air Act without sacrificIng air quality gains."

As part of Its -i50--page analysis, the consulting firm pinpointed several cases specificaly iI
lustratln9- how "planned reductions in air emissions were delayed by the Clean Air Act

...review process,"
The 92 case histories are' described by fhe consultants as onfy "the tip of the Iceberg."

General findings 1~luded:

• VIrtually every problem adds needlessly to burdens of consumers .and the economy,
typically from lost production or Inefficient production due to delays,

• EnVironmental tactors frequently are the most uncertain-In the planning-of new or ex
Danded industrial facilities.

• Despite-dema.vcts for huge amounts of data, -no- mechanism' e'Xlsts for expediting EPA
revlews,of voluminous permit appllc;atlohs.

• T:he maj~'-fty '",t~,CBseS Involve adverse energy implications: the 'Increased use of coall"
~yn:thet'c Mf.vetopmtt;1t. expansion of domestic oll·reflnlng capacity and Improved motor
vehtd.~~ffldency- allare'placedunder contraints by rules of the Act,

U~S. Chamber of Commerce



the rope and a door In the flQ('Jr.llf~"'I·l)i}i.:r,

with. steps leading down. I W<:I\r ,jO/i,-, lhe
steps and found a cell with my rnolh€r i;lnd
grandmother In It. I took the ket t!),t' j h<:;a
found and unlocked the lock. My rr,r;iMr
said that a mad scientist took over d!: tt,~

houses on this block and used the'!y: (,)'r hi:.
laboratory, We went back up the Si'2p<, .::HH.1

went down fhe elevator, When we got au I
side evervthlng looked normal and trl€ \.In

dows and doors weren't broken. Just th~1r\ !
woke up. It had all been a drearrb

fl-"rc H..:hr\

Once uPon a- time In a far aWD.v 1al"l<l 0-\
Mofzerefla, there were two little kit.!";. ll<1rn~d

Oily and Icabod. They were dres~...d lip f,'1"
HaJlowee'n as a'pumpkln and a tree i.::~b(;d

was the tree, and Oily was fhe pVIT'pki".
They started out trlck-or-freatlng alant<
Swiss Street and were doing prt>t"t'l ·JJ'.ii
when suddenly Oily's sack broke and f:au<'ly
crash~ down or}r.C? the'~!d~\Ilfj!lJ~" Q.IJ/.9F:i"?T'·
ed and asked, "Now what should I do?"

Ical;lod offered to put It In his sack but his
looked like It would break pretty soon too: So
they sat down to think. Then Icabod began to
stuff'it In OUy's co~fume.Oily thought It WdS

sQ!t of uommfor.tahle...bulhe walked 0"
~OQn they were-orr~rlckBIV~,0tly turned

to -'tCSbod,n-et-WlIrrffO'tifriliig~or

some reason. lcabod looked 'at him and
began to dig through the poor' .little pun;
pkln. Oily had turned purple' and"was. ·su'
f()Catlng In all the. candy., 'He 'fell tep t.he

~~~~~~~O~!~~~:tt~=~~: "
and got a big garbage sack to put1he c8!ldy

. In. '. -
They were on their way a9~I'n when all at

. a sl,Jd(f9n I<:abod stop~. They were corn:;";;
to the graveyard and he. was 'afraid to go
near It; Oily laughed at --hlm"10 pt"ove 'fl;'le-rc
was nothil'lg to be scared of. Ica~ '$Iowly
walked In wh~ all ofa.sud~en.~hud"I__,C:~bOfj;

;~~c~~ 6~1;~:: t:':~::~~:~: ::r:~~;::r.
ed. h.abod squirmed and wl!191~u~fU$orne
of t~e dh11n the gravl!, wor:ketf,loose.a~d he
w8sfreeagaln. "' ..,_",' __ /:" ',' <,:'-':,' -

They' walked Q.n and we're,:,;.h~adll':1g,(,for:
home t;eceu,eOl1y'-s-uck w..-geftl~iI:'W!lV:

"~~::;~~dT:e~n~~~:r:l::·::t~:~~;::~,~~
Irled .hoolllllc!llm.o"~bod,cl>ut"lt,~ldI\+t,·:
help eny_ 50 thot night 'lcebo'MlepI:!'IIIljId4i.•:·'
because mom .<tldn',t· 8110W"'8f)lrrUiil~\~;f,,,a;"y,;
kind In the house, ; / j r- -I ;

tr~k~~:re~tl~:~~~'o~~IT:we:~~d:~,rJr::i~':; )'
pumpkin or a, trtf&l', ~~~!" . ,
won't br~ak, d(m~t;,:g,o·i.n"r:,
8'1d mO$t-lmPOr1anf,'Of'~(lHr
owl. " ,

Halloween World Series

One Halloween Night while I was wat
ching T.V. the lights went out. I looked out·
side and the street lights were off and all the
other lights were ouf too. I didn't know what
to do because Mom was at her mother's
house and I was all alone. I tried calling my
grandmother's house but the phone was
dead.

I decided to get a flashlight and walk to
my grandmothers. I went out the door and It
was very dark outside, r walked down the
street and turned at the corner and I looked
ahead_af\d It was light and the sun,was up. I
looked' behind me and 11' was I1gh'l _.too, .1
walked to where my grandma's house
should be and , saw wha-t-·~oo~y--·------ .----

~~~~:':';n~o~~~,~n~e~~v;,~~:~~~~ ':'~:=: The Horrible Hallowee~!
up the steps which were old and rlckefy and
opened the door. The tlrst thing I saw. when I
walked In the door was a gold shiny key. I
knew It was for something so I picked It up
and trIed It In every keyhole I could find_ I
finally found the right keyhole in a fireplace.
I put the key In the hole and turned It and a'n
elevator came down the chimney. I crawled
Into the small elevator and pushed the but·
ton that saId "up," The elevator moved and
after a 'ew seconds It stopped and the door
opened. , crawled out and tound myself In
the attic. I looked around and I saw
somethl'ng 1dIdn't see before. It was a small
rope hanging from the ceiling. I pulled on

The Night The Lights Went Out

Good evening, sports .fan~. Here 'we are
live brlnglng you the World Series on the
criSp Halloween nl.ght. This Is HoWarir
FrankensteIn (brother of Frankenstein) and
Baby Drac; your commentators. The- series
is tied 3 games to 3 games. This Is the last
game of the series. •

We have found out who the starting pit
chers are. (;:asper the Ghost for the Drac
Pac and Gull Gyrosyn for Frank's Horrors.

N'ow the two manj3gers are talking, while
waiting for Miss Witch to fly over the moon
(a custom before all the World Series).

Drac Pac takes the field, In Transylvania,
. Casper struck out the first three In a row.

Then Gyrosyn. did the same. They did th_at
tin the 7th Inning, FrankensteIn came up to
bat. Gyrsoyn threw 3 balls In a row.
Frankenstein was told to take two pitches In
a row. Gyrosyn threw 2 strikes.. Now the
count was full. Gyrosyn threw a cur'll)!' and It
hung too long. Frankenstein hit It out of the
park. Gyrosyn struck out -'he next .batter
and that is what ft finished like. The score
was 1-0 Franl$.'s Horrors win the game. This
was broadcasted by Transylvan~a .Broad
~astlng. Stay tuned for the news. .'

- -- ShanilDn Doreey

It was Halloween Day and Sarah waS get
tlng ready for school. Really she was ready,
but She was getting her costume ready Jar a
party she had to go- to that night. The day
went slOWly, 'but finally It was over. She
$:ame home and got her costume' on and
went to ·th'e party. When the party was over,
she. put on·~her gloves and coat and started
walking home. On the way she met a black
dog In the middle at the str,eet, She· tried to
Ql.t him off, buJ he wouldn't go, All of a sud
den the dog snatched Sarah's glove off her
hand and ran behind a house. She went on
walKing and thought, "I'll come back and
get fhe glove"tomorrow..," The next day she
went there, and saw an old lady raklng
leaves. She asked the lady If she had s8en.1t
and lold her about the nlghtbelQre. Tholedy
said that her· dog had ~Ied on Halloween
night. So they went by the dog~~ g178\18 and
moved lOme leaves end they saW the slove.

. Jon Anderson.

One Halloween there was a cat named
Marty. He-"was a wiry sad c'at. He was white,
but he wanted to be black. He wanted to be
black because black cats have more fun on
Halloween. The black cats get to ride on wit·
ches brooms. cross peoples paths, and scare
people. But what do whIte cats do? Nothing,
absolutely nothing.
. So Marty decided to paInt himself black.

He went to the hardware store and got some
black paInt. He went Into an alley and open·
ed the paint can and poured It over himself.
Now he was black. ~~~ he was' happy_

One Halloween hewa~; reading the paper
and 'ound an opening for a black cat. So"he
called. He got the lob. On Halloween night
he was riding with a witch on a broomstick.

Kim Backstrom

The Cat That
Wanted to Be Black

The Haunted House

Mark Janke

Once there was a haunted house about a
mile out at town. Everybody was afraid to
go In It. It all started when a boy went Into
the house and was never seen again. Then
the boy's frIend went Into the house to look
for him, and he was never seen again either.

About a month ago somebody recalled
that they saw someone In the house, looking
out the window. But somebody thought that
they saw two persons looking auf the wIn
dow. EverVbody thought that It must be the
two boys that were miSSing.

It was one day away from Halloween,
when a group of kids were going to have a
party In the haunted house. Everybody told
the kIds not to go In the house. If they do,
they wIll never come back. But the kids
didn't believe the story about the two boys
(hat were missing. The group 0' kids decld·
ed to look for the two boys

The group started the search on the nIght
of Halloween. FIve boys chlckened out, and
there were only three boys left In the group
So the three boys opened the door, and saw
nothing but cobwebs and bats all over the
place, Each time they placed their foot on
the 1I00r It would creak. The boys were
scared, then suddenly they saw a figure In
the darkness. It was one of the missing boys,
The three boys asked the boy whjilt he was
doing, The boy said that his 'rlend and he
were getting ready 'or a Halloween party
tonIght for everybody that wanted to come.
So the three boys told everybody about the
party, and everyone had a happy Halla·
ween

'The Night -

the Dog Appeared

800·800 Spook Hous'
.One day, there was a Boo Boo spook hausS'.

Thl.Soo .pool< hou.. wa, aopookY'pOOk
house. There were bats,·rats,'..Ca:~I, 'h()Q's,.
dOll" end trOll•. Stuerl went .In ,nd then. ~p ..
ceme out,' He hadbatl on"ll-lm,And the~

_C~~~~~j~~~J:~~;ta:\~:.~cl~~:~ ,
tnd.brolla,.tl1rough tho opooI<hou... rlltn:>
'howontand.I~lnlhem'O'cir.end~~#-,L--'

W,e. ":.':;~~ kIds~",ere.dol~lt .
.:' ~" ,.",".," ,-'" .' ", '. ,'; "~'. ~::')U"~~~~~:",,,i~A.:--::~2.."'I_lII_lL:,'---'l~;L'L_._'_~.c_: ,:
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A Gory Story

"1-'0>

One Halloween night three people named
Joe, Jennifer and JOhfi wtml Irick,or
treating. They met In front 0' a mansion
called Dead Mans Run. There they found out
what they got.

Joe ssld, "I got three candy bars."
"Ha," said Jennifer, "I got five pieces of

bubble gum."
"Guess what I got," said John, "I g01 a

door knob."
"A door knob?" said Joe.
"I gotH,ott the mansion," said John
"The mansion!" said Jennifer, "Why,

tha·Ys, that"s haunted," .
"No if alnt," said John.
"You'd better put It back," said Joe,
"But flr$f let me see what you got:' said

John as. he grabbed Joe's bag.
"You give me thall" laId J.oe as John ran

toward the mansion.
"Why clo you let Mm bully you ,like that?"

said Jennlter.
"I don't,:' said Joe.
When they got t6 fhe mansion the door

opened by Itself with a sq!Jeak.
Joe 'yelled, "John" come out, this Isn't fun·

ny." But no one answered. Jennifer found a
,candy bar wrapper. Joe yelJed again but no
one answered. Then out of nowhere there
was e fat looking m~n standlng In the door·
way, His ntime. was Alan Chapman, They.
guessed he was an author because he was
writing a lot. .
He.~ld, "What are you doing here?"
"We'r.e lOOking for to friend who bas your

dl;):qr ~,nob," said Jennifer,
"This Is serlousl" said Mr. Chapman_

"Are you going to turn back. If -for any
",reason If I give ¥OU a tour of the mansion,
even JLyour h~lr stands on end and your

, heart 'beat II very fast?'1
"No/"said Jennifer and Joe,
Mr. Chapman led thom down a very lonW

and Clark hall, It wo. the- 72nd _ on tilt
left. bvt':'Nho Is ~ountlng,? Mr. 'h~pml!ln
opened - tha door,~1id ~verybody. yell~
"SUrFise';'! rt turned out that Jail" ,wal a-1
thi-Halloween party too. Everyone had a
.;~ttf~,

One Halloween night, Brian was sitting In
1'115 toom leellng very sad. He didn't think he
was too old to go trlck·or·treatlng, but his
mother did. His two younger sisters were
out frlck·or-treatlng, but he had to stay
home, Just then he heard a tunny whirring
sound and there were lights flashing outsIde
his window, All at a sudden a little man
about 41,'" feet tall lumped In hi, window. He
wore a purple suit with pInk trim. His head
was very big, but hIs head was smaiL

BrIan was very surprised at first, then the
little man said, "Do not be afraid. My name
Is less. I'm from the plant Varn. Come with
me." After BrIan got over the shock, he
followed less out the window, and there in
his backyard was a genuIne flying saucer
The door opened and less led Brian Into Ihe
saucer. After they got In the saucer, Brian
asked where they were gal ng

less s.old, "We're takIng you to Yarn 10

study you." Then he asked when they would
be back. "In about 11,'-;1 thousand years,"
less ftmwered. Brian screamed and ran to

~ the doof~ but lust as he got there the door
dosed. Then Zess pushed a button and about
a dozen robots came out 0' a different door
and trIed to grab him. He gm away and ran
dawn a .fang hall In the saucer, but It was a
dead end I There was nothing he could do
The robots were comtng closer and closer

lAPI! He was back In his bedroom. It was
all lust a bad nightmare. '

Valerie Rahn

ASpooky Halloween

MonlCI Clark

The-House Keeper'.
Experience

One Halloween night the house wa, very
stilI. The house keeper 1$ watching, "The ~n'

vaslon'o' the Rat,," Then suddenly she saw
a mouse run across' the floor. Then she
heard a nolse'ln the hall, She slowly went to
free what It 15, She saw a lot of rats, an army
of rat~1 She ran to the C;ICJSet to get a broom.
They were following her. She ran toward the
door. She remembered It was, very C(J'ld oyt.
So:,heran to get a couple of.cootl, but when~"'0 opened the door e body I~!' out at hOt',
TM body wo. bloody and cut open ovory
wl\ere. She lust ran, right out. ,he door. She
forllQl to shut tha door I The rat. art follow·
Inil You; $ho ran to tIlt nelghbor'l hou..,$ht.
told them WhDt happened. She wei put on

: tIle6:00.now•. 5hotoldthemthewllola.tory,
-.AmtlhtV-llildrftll..-14-he_ foyou noxt

Hollowion ""on tilt·ghost oi>d goblin art
OlIfI,~~r.'

A Rich Witch
I I was about a week befol"e Halloween

when my fr~end and t· sa~ a witch ilIt the
supern:tarket. The wllch asked tor some
unusual things such as grasshdpper eyes,
Irog ears, snake sk~n and the tongue at a
lizard As we were leaving, ~uy 'hllnded
everyone a ticket- It was a lottery ticket.
The draw~ng was to be held on Ocr. 27th, We

... had plenty ot time to flgiJre It out, because
todillY Is only the 21st, It had been about
three days before we had seen her and when
we dId we asked her what her name was.
She said her name was Wanda the Witch,

. When the day came lor the lottery drawing,
the numbers 12, B, 7, 1'and 1 wel"e Cll1I~d. In
the back row, a'llttle yell went out. It fame
from Wanda. She had won, After the draw·
Ing we asked Wanda .....hat she WillS going to
do with .5275,000. Wanda replied "I do
believe I wlll retire," And she hurried home.

"We can't let her do that, Halloween Is on·
Iy three days away. She can't quJt nowl"
She said to Becky. Becky agreed "I know
It's just lerrlble I don't understand. We've
got to change her mInd!" On Oct. 30 Bec~y

and I went to see Wanda. When we got there,
we begged, pleaded, argued, screamed and
'Inally she changed her mind. She said that
she wouldn't refire until she found II witch to
replace her. On the 31st as always a witch
went ocross the moon.

Halloween just wouldn't be complete without a few scary stories.
So, the rural students - sixth, seventh and eighth graders - at

Wayne County School Disfrict 51 sat down at their desks one day
last week to write about ghosts, goblins, witches and
white ...er ...ah ...black cats.

Some abandoned the traditional Halloween storytelling, in
troducing an imaginative and unusual twist to their tales.

Their teacher, Morris Jacobsen, submitted them for our con
sideration. The stories are published here for your reading
pleasure.

You may want to consider sharing them with the little ghosts and

,.,,,"' MOO"' ""'~

./

Tracy Prenger

Blind Halloween Baby
One Halloween when Franken!>teln'!> wife

was in the ho~pllal 10 have a baby.
Frankenstein was very nervous while
waiting In the wailing room The doctor
came In and saId. "Slr your wife has had her
baby bul It's badly deformed" So at course
Frankenstein was even more nerVOU5, Then
the doclor asked. "Sir. would you like 10 see
your baby?"

Franken~teln replied, "Yes" So the doc
tor showed Frank (tor short) his baby Flrsl
the~e was it baby that was missIng a leg,
Frank said, "Oh, n01"

The doctor said, "Sir that's nol your
baby." So they went on, and the nexl baby
had no arms. Frank cried out, "01'1, ,no'"

ThEi'''doctor said, "SIr, that 15 not your
baby" So they went on Ned there was a
baby which was just an eye

Frank yelped, "Oh, "01"
the doctor said, "Sir, Ihal is your baby!'"
Then Frank !!oald; "What could be worse

than that?" ,
The doctor replied, "Sir, your baby's

bllnd l "

The Old Haunted House
Out In the country there WlIS an old house,

and Louise and Julie were told by theIr
parent, not to go there because people !!oay It
Wa& haunted, but Julie and Louise did not
believe them. The next day Julie and Louise
went to &chool. they ho!lve to drIve by the old
house to get to school In taWn. When they
went to school, they received an InvitatIon to
a party at John's house In town. After school
Julie w~nt over to Louls,',·house to do their
homework, Frldav the 31st was the &torv
and th~ decided to go.

Friday at IChool'they heard some peopte
aay they saw a light on .In that old house.
That night Julie picked Louise up. She hoped
she had enough gal to get to town, but she
wasn't aure. They were about tlve -miles
down the road and the car stopped right by
the old house, Town was another four miles
down the road. They.got out of the car and
looked at the house, They· saw that
mysterious Ught on again, They st.arted
walking up to the house. They knocked on

.the door, but no one answered, They decided
- to go In. It was spooky, maybe then,' parent~

were right. TJ'tey walked In furfher-end the
__ closed -litIIlncI !hlIlrLTheY ,ran to tha
door. btlt it was locked.T~ heard IOmeone
walking down the Itolrl, A nghl W.lIl1t on.\
Thtv _0 IeIred to lurn around. Thtv
!mIW now thaf 'their porentl weri right.
Wherl thtv h'lrntd arOUnd" wa. an old loily.
$M~_ ....' nlco,lI1t It! thom_'"<lJ1tj"
~, Thtv.WIIl1t to tho party and told
their frltndo~lr_Ionce, ..

8tittJanke
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TH~ STATE Investigation was announced
Sept: 24 after It was alleged state correctJon
workers were being forced to help pay Ihe
court ludgment against penltentla'rv
Warden Robert Parratt,

"Becau~e the possible misuse of public of
tlce may be Involved (bordering on extor
tlon), I am prepared to request that the U.S.
Justice Department conduct an Investlga
tlon, It state officials are unwilling or unable
to handle this situation." Chambers wrote.

"Too many problems exist at the pen lien
Ilary already to ~rmll a possible scandal

~;peon~ :7~i~f:~C~:~so~~~~~,~~~~t~~t.some

Charles Benson. the State Patrol. and the at·
torney betw,en Corrections Director
Charles Benson, t"e State,Patrpl, and theat
tornev general's office and the complaining
officers is Inhibiting II state Investigation.

The only escape apparently would be-a
dramatic turnaround In the tax revenue pic-
ture. .

Nebraskans should speak up and tell state
officials and lawmakers which of. many: op-
tlODS-ttley pre'.er. :

If people sit on their hands and fall to
voice any opInions they might have. they'll
have to slf back quietly and accept what
happens

FEDERAL PROBE - Sen. Ernest
Chambers 0' Omaha Is concerned a "proper
and thorough Investigation·' of allegations
that state corrections workers are being
forced to help pay a court judgment against
theIr boss might be Inhibited.

Chambers recently wrote Gov. Charles
Thone saying he Is ready to seek a federal
Investigation Into the allegations. He
wondered aloud whether ~'conflletlng In
lerests" between Corredlons Director

$0 THE SITUATION. as state officials
no... \eem 10 be presenllng it, Is Nebraskans
w,11 l"'lther have to pay more tor the same
servIces or pay Ihe same for reduced stale
appropriations

special legislative session to ta); hikes, he members will Insist the 1982 elections are
did not list a federal' tax cut among·lt1e·· ''''(101 nl1"ll'l·~rr ..l'tiiHits·"Wh'en they conslde~ the
reasons for calling an extraordinary ta~ .questlon
meeting of the Legislature But they wouldn't be human if they didn't

at least think about it. The same goes for the
stale's lawmakers. who also will be loudly
telling us fhey're doing what's besl for fheir
constituents

The bottom line, however, Is something
apparently wIll have to be done, and In some
respects It'S a no·wln situation. If budgets
are cut, the agencies or programs affected
will view themselves as the losers, and
the ... II tell Nebraskans they In turn are los
ing If laxes go up, many Nebraskans no
dovbl will look at themselves as losers

TTfS 'S'EGINNING to look more a'nd more
like state officials will have to do something
and tax hikes no daub' would be the most un·
popular •

The state Board of Equalization, which
Thone chairs, is scheduled to meet Nov. 12
to set rates lor 1982 State budgeters have
indicated a tax hike IS almost a certainty if
spending levels are not cui

Regardless of whal happens. the process
will be fun to watch Members of the ,,>fate
Board of Equalilalion, all ellcept the state
treasurer. are nearing the end of their terms
and could be Involved In re election bIds
next year

It's a fairly cerlaln bet the lour board

the sluggish tax picture for some time, and
Gov. Charles Thone -reacted by sloMng the
distribution of appropriations to state agen·
cies.

But the problem has 9l"ewn, mOl"e,ser·lous
than executive branch officials had hoped
In fact, with Thone's call for a special ses
sion of the Legislature, talk of higher tax
rates is becoming more common

You will prob.;lbly remember that Thone
this spring promised to call lawmakers back
to Lincoln for a special session aimed at cut
Hng spending if incoming revenue was In
sufficient to meet appropriations. He said
that option was preferable to raising state
tax rates

Complicating the state's revenue picture
is the federal income tax cut. Nebraska's in
come tax is a direct percentage 01 the
federal liability. meaning a change in the
federal tax affects Nebraska's levy

When Thone In May said he preferred aSTATE OFFICIALS have been aware of

By Melvin Polul
Statebouse- Cqrrespondent

TIle Nebraska Press Association
Predicting haw,much money will conie in·

to the state's coffers from sales and Income
taxes Is never easy. buf the state Revenue
Department has a good track record.

Something Is happening this fiscal year,
however. and officials are wondering why

State 8'odget Administrator Don
Leuenberger says general "fund tax revenue
since September has been coming In slower
than expected, particularly for income
ta·xes_

Revenue Department profections vary,
but· r~ently they indicated current spen
ding and tax levels will mean a sizeable
revenue shortfall by Ihe middle at next year
- from $23 million to $30 million, depending
on which economic assumptions are used

Restructured meat Isn't something really
new. The concept ot chopping mea' IInel.,.
and pressing It back together has been used
in making sausage for generations

But research has refined the technlq"-e!<
and In the 19605 began aiming at adapting
them to fresh meats In ways that are revolu
lionizing certain aspe.cts ot the meat in
dvstrV.

In a nutshell, the Meat Board article
says.- restructur~ fTI€at Is meat. from low
value parts 0' a carcass that 1& sectioned,
flaked or chunked Into smaller pieces, then
pressecf back together by mechanical
lJleans 'to form a new product......one that Is
much more versatile than conventional
whole muscle (ut!

ONE ADVANTAGE Is fhat restructed pro·
ducts add.value to otherwise under· utilized
cuts at meat Jhat are generally In low de
mand, turning them Into a more attractive
product that "p~8Is to consumers. '

Vafue has been added to the product.
which can Increase the profit potential 'or
everyone In the Indus,try, and that Includ"
the producer, .

The arUcle clfes this label from a new prO"
duct being offered at retail: "S~ven all-beef
landwlch ·s-teak5-chopped, shaped, thInly
sliced, OUr premium quality product can·
talns tOO percent beef and nothing else. Net
weight 14 ounces. Keep 'rozen."

These thinly sliced beef sandwich steaks
require 8 cook,Jng time of only·60 &econ~,

and thaYs .• great appeal for a housewife
who has rushed home from a tull day at
work to prepare a meal for a husband and.
children who wlll'go their separate way:s,ln
the' ,evenlng to ,other actlvltlel-bowllng, >

football games/'dancing lessons, Scdu;lng,
church, etc.

SHE EXPLAtNS about restructured meat
prodUcfs "They look and taste good, are
convenient and cost less than whole muscle
cuts, This appeals broadly to both lood
purveyors and consumers

"We at the Meat Board are ellcited aboul
the future of restructured meats and have
already begun spreading the word
throughout the food s.ervke Industry We
plan 10 play an active role in the develop,
ment at this product-a product we believe
could become one of the most important In
novallons In the history of the meat In
dustry"

Modified
Red Meat
Products
Expanding

By M.M. Van Kirk
Nebraska Farm Bureau

R~tructuredme."t products are going to
be the product of the 198Os, declares Mary
McGinley of the National Live Slock and
Meat Board. She belIeves they are about to
be fully appreciated by lood purveyors and
consumers alike

Livestock producers who have been war
rled about the per capita trends In.red meat
consumption and leel the effects of relative
Iy low market prices for their cattle and

) I;! hogs In comparison to thelr production
costs, have reason 10 lake McGlnlev's state
ment very seriOUSly, ThaI's because she Is
speakIng with the blessing 01 the prestigious
Meal Board in a leature article In the Oc
tober Issue5 of "Meat Board RepOt"ts"

OKRY, 1.£15 rWSH
AND6A(1USA

00U81£...

will get their reduction through a lax credit,
and the Nebraska tax Is a percentage of
federal 'Income lax excluding tax credlls

FOR THE stale's next fiscal year, stale
personal income taxes, unless raised, will
automaflcally be reduced 15· percent
because 01 the additional 10 percent federal
cut .aklng effect ne/(l July

Last June I urged the Nebraska
leglslafure 10 wt the budget If the tax collec·
hans were not sufficIent to support the spen
ding ordered by th(t unicameral. The
legislature passed over my vetoes bills tt"!at
had a negative impact of Sot.1i million on 1he
budgef lor this fiscal year, My veton ot an
addillonal 119 million 01 spending or
revenue loss were upheld In the unicameral

At thiS moment we don't know how drast1c
we need to be In curbing spending to match
Income Nebraskans can be assured that I
w!11 conll'ove to take a conservatlve.~ tight·
fisted appro~ch to state spending.

by Barry McW,II,ams

governor
charley
thone

quarter was.ln personal Income fax receipts
which were 6', percent below the lorecast

Adding to the stale's tinancial problems Is
the fact fha' the 5 percent reduction ,in-
federal personal Income la~es will mean an
automatic S percent cu' In state income
taxes beginning January I. unless state
rates are Increased The federal cuJ became
effective October 1. bu' In 1981 taxpayers

«
Department's !.econo Cdll I uesOdY ·tvas to
extinguish a tire in the box 01 Beeks' Iruck

: Fred Rlck,ers, Wayne, is the one Of 39
Unlvers.ty of Nebraska senior men selected
to participate In the Cornhusker Protege
Program.

Thone Takes Tight-Fisted Approach

Agencies to Tighten Belts

30 YEARS AGO .
Oct. 25.1951 - A stalk of corn, 12 fee',) In

ches tall, won first-prize tor Wallace Ring in
Wayne's Tall Corn contest sponsored by
several Wayne ~erchants and The Herald

Mr. and Mr·,. Dwight E, UInch and
Brian, Great Falls, Morlt, , arrived Wednes
day to make theIr hom~ in Hosk ins Mr
Ulrich wUl work for 'the Hpskins Oil Co
The Wayne Women Go\Ifers closed the
season with a covered dishisupper Thursday
af the Lions club rooms. Championship
flight winner was Myrtte Johnson, runner
up, Dorothy Harrison

SEPTEMBER la)( collecllOn\ ...... f>re $17

million less than'anticlpated, a drop 01 near
Iy 11 percent, The largest drop wa~ In sales
and use taxes which was 18', percenl les~

than forecast
However,'the biggest ctdference from pro

jeetlons during the three months of the

Because 01 uncertainty 'rl tederal
revenue. the future ·effech of lederal ta~

reductions on state revenue and laggIng
state income tax colleclions. I have asked
state agejiljcles to take In their belts" nofch
on. state ;pending

Normallv 25 percent of slate dgency an
nual funds are allotted durlr~g eilch three
month period I have asked, howe-ver thai
for the first two quarters -of the ~T~CAI year
agencies try to hold their spending to 4S per
cent 0' their year's budget Thrs requesl
went to all the agencies that are ,ndepen
dent of the governor as well as '0 Ihose that
ar.e responsible to me

I_w_a_v_'b_a_C_k_W_'.....he_" ]

viewpoint

Taking It Personally
The Wayne Chamber of Commerce IS off and running with lIs new energy lask torce
The fask force, an eight man commIttee sere-cted by the chamber and olll( 'ally announced

Tuesday, is charged WIth ra,smg Ihe consciousness 01 the commvn,ly on energy conserva
flon

And, the goal seems Simple enough
Unfortunately_ It IS not so
Perhaps task force chairman John Vakoc d WClyne contrac lor who hilS ... or ked ",.th energy

conser ....ation concepts lor many years, said It makes you wonder ... ,,'1' Int> ",Iarm hasn'l
been heard'

Of course, Vakoc was talking about the m iii Ions and m iii Ions 01 do::,•. , :: '<>; :"1,-'1, p been spent
on raising the energy conservation consclousne\s of the people In thiS country

Since the early 1970., all embargo, the Unlle-d State,,> gov€"nmenl has, more or Ip55 been ac
five in it conceded campaign to enc.o,,-rage f".er,-thinq trom lowering Ihe' n,u'" la 10:. to utr
pooling

Vakoc and Pal Gross chamber pre-sldenl <Irp on thl'" f1qhl Irack when thpy P.pre-S5
they did Tuesday the need to make the problem d pef'-,onal one

Vakoc called the problem a matter 01 energy Illdera( 'y He \ corree I
The energy Illiteracy comes about In two wdys !rom IhO'-'p ...-ho know nolhlng aboul It and

continue to aVOid II and from those who have contused Ihem\f'lve<, by lumping on the band
wagon of every energy conservatron 'miracle melhod' Ihal comes down Ihe pike

The result seems to be Iha! (ommon <,ensf' (OS' ",If€'( t,Vf' 9pprO<H 'les TO en('rgy con<,.erva
tion have been lell \elling on thl:' \hell Laught bpT",el:'n th+" do nothIngs and Ihe do
everyth.lngs

The mof\olithlC. monster that we c.all tederal government has proven beyond any doubt that
It has little abilIty 10 motiva'e the citizenry of a na'ion

Furthermore, by Ihe time NebraSkans get practical an<;,;vers 10 iocal problemS from Ihe
tederal government, the sltvatlon has grown ro a full fledged cr,s,,;

Nebraskans. Including Ihose Ih the Wayne ao",a arp In an energy cr,s,s Make no mlslake
about that

That's wh' aO,on al Ihe local level IS not only en<.ourag,ng but Imperallve
With that In mmd, the energy task torce 's a welcome ste15' ,n the right directIon
It now becomes the responSibility of each and everyone of uS 10 take II personallV

Cleaf) Air Confusion
Americans appreciate their clean air and, according 10 opinion pC'll~ Ihey al.,o favor Ihe

Clean Air Act. which has helped improve air quality since enaclment In 1970

What Amencans do not know IS the pnce they pdy for clean air over and above the
legitimate costs' needlessly higher consumer prices, lost lRdustrlal facll,tles and fobs, higher
bills for gasoline and heating fuels and,. surpnse of surpnses, dirller air than otherWise would
be the case

The nation is committed to spending a staggering $400 billion -"--- equal to more than a third
of our SJ trillion federal debt - in flghflng air pollution through the mid 1980s In the vast
regulatory system used to control sources of pollution, waste and bungling delays can qUickly
r,un Into ")!lUons, even hundreds of millions of dollars

While h;lr~lv tVDicaL it is well worth noting as symptomatic that in enforCing the act the
Environmental Protection Agency (ERA) actually has Impeded progress toward cleaner air
Cases have been documented revealing that plans to Install new facillfles designed to reduce
pollutants actually has been treated as "new" sources of pollution subtect to Impediments of
the regulatory permit process

Documentation Is part of an Intensive flew study made for the BUSiness Roundtable, an
organization 0' chief execvtive officers of maior U.S companies, performed by an indepen·
dent consulting firm.

Environmental Researctl & T.echnology, Inc. of, Concord, Mass., studied data on the ex,
periences of 92 companies caught up In the throes of environmental regulation. Based on its
review of the case histories, the firm conduded'I'hat "several billions of dollars could be sav·
ed by a more efficient Clean Air Act withouf sacrificing air qualify gains."

As part of Its 450-page analysis, the consulting firm pinpointed several cases specificaly iI·
lustratlng 'how "planned reductions in air emissions were delayed by the Clean Air Act
review process."

The 92 case histories are described by the consultants as only "the tip of the iceberg."
General findings Included: -

• Virtually every problem adds needlessly to burdens of consumers and the economy,
typically from lost produCtion or Inefficient production due to delays.

• Envrronmental factors frequently are the most uncertain In the planning of new or ex-
panded Industrial facltltles. .

• Despite ~a,':\ds for huge amounts of data, no mechanism exists for 'expeditlng EPA
reviews of voluminous permit applications.

• The ma[or,lfy of the ~ases involve adverse energy Implications: the'lncreased use of coal,
sy~lc f~,~ropmet')f,expansion of domestic oll~reflnlngcapacity and Improved motor
vehl~fuer'~lclency- ell are placed under contraints by rules of the Act.

u..S. Chamber of Commerce

W
Ianother viewpoint I

Friday and Saturday. Oct. 21·28·29. Entries
come fro'11 all over the s-tat~.

10 YEARS AGO
Oct. 28, 1971 - City cOuncilmen meeting

Tuesday night e~cepfed the single bid of
14,410,76 submitted by Otte ConstructJon
Co.• Wayne. for paving a half block of street

15 YEARS AGO Immedhltely east of Windom Street o.n East
Oct. 27, 1966 - Wayne State Education BthStreet, .. Wayne Music Boosters plan to

Association Monday elected Mrs. RubY meet In the band room at the local high
Pedersen presldenf for the coming year. Dr. school at 2:30 p,m. Monday for a rnuslcaf
Walfer Peterson Is vice president and Nor- program. Kathy Reinhardt and Gall Parr
manA$hby. 5e.cretary-trea5urer ... Wayne will present numerOUs folk songs accompa.
Future Homemakers will hold a 'und drive ny-ln~therrisetYesongultar5,.. the Wayne

25 YEARS AGO for fhe UNICEF Halloween night, Monday. "fea can have a new hospi!al. a 51,000.000
Nov: t, 1956 _ Earl Tietz, Wayne, will ex ad. '31. It will be the fifth· annual drive by ~edJcaJand he~lth care center - probabJy 10. VIRTUALLY .every American who ha,

~~~a~,::~7~:'~::; ;~:;es:~:~;;~~:',e:~ ::~~v:'£7~~,:~~~'f:::ie~t~~!:~y~ t::a~:s~~~:~:~~~~ ,~o:~'::~n~::'= I~ ,;~~;:"ti:.:'a," ling ta~:u~~~r~:~
s.tate college, Ames _ Mrs. James Fitz day. _products, 8 ~.beentheploneerp~~iltt
patrld. Wayne. won The Herald·s weekly but now m US 'nc'ude pork end poultrY
footballcontest'astweek,corre<tlynaonlng ~:~ .,',' . ""'" >,:':~,
17 of the., w1n""'''~plte.'ash of upsels Merle', Me••oge :n;..re '" gr"'I ....!:...vlng~pol...II~I);,
which confounded most of the grid experts the~.~U~ty:to ~1"t.Jn pr~u.ctqnllit~~~y,

- Marian Carlson, son of -Mr. and Mrs. 'State Sen. Merit Von Minden's S· .·ator porfkin Sfze anef f~t con'eti'· R..,ar:dW"
Albert G. Carlson. Wayne, was r,ecently leaisl.tive message is ex:peetett 10 en ." ,,. Je8.t;ttepi'~uct&fli1d'ng~ant:l,9r:~.t",:a#" I

, " ' .• . named e:quipmenl manager for the Unlver- resume when the Unicameral con- I c¥t~1,'ICe In, ~'l~ "'r"J~.•~J"i~'.

·........~me .slty of Kansas symphony orcheslr.. ;:~ ';;':it~gr1...~a~n~~::' 't.:: . Merle . ~Ifal•• collllllO$'!('!!.lhe rnJII'ary. . •. ,

.~"....-. TMv_Id ... timely. brief •• YEAR5AGO sena'... """ be In lincoln 'or·n.e Vo··n· 'T",rewlllalwaYlbeaPIacefilr-,,.fradV,,. ...,~c:iHtiIa,llit stlMIMIIts. W• .,..- tile~ to Nit Oct. U, "61 - Norm.n C, Andersoo•.Con· lpecle' ....,.n called: by ,,"v. ' ,19M'\'IlIolt muic" 'OMII, lleaks.encr
.............. ' 'cord,w••appOInledadlngposfma.....Mon- C/IIlrl.. T......·.,',-, .. Min'·d··.e·n· c~th.t~.ve ....Ii·con.lder'" ii\('. -;., 'or- ' ..' .;..".,~_... ......;.~ .......~ . day by Bernard J. Soyle. Omaha. Upa;mlng ,. of.Thii Wey"" : pnllY.enctol-,conlUmfnga""""Oi"tlg·.. . . ·.....lUlI·..--.-·r-..........., ...~ -- ..-.. o.m<>erallc na"_' c<>mmmee"",n ... liarel6'wll.lk..,. 'In'ornled Arner'ce# IlUl,.lhtre.l(a Yal'.mar"" our

l~,c""~~~~-=~~~·=-..z:r"'· -,==:....C;~¢:..~~· ,--<1#..j_:.:=CV=:--~'~"":.•:•.=~:..~"",..:JII.m.·•..d.U.:l.:~ng.:.,JtiO..::_~._~..-=::::::::::;:==::=;:::::;~~ !may! P,i-o.,cIt'''I'''''IOIl'. 'i:'V"':C"O::::.,1,-_.;"'_.·_~._.....ill'.......__..._~ ~ ·at the' scene of a fire. The< Wayne r::1re r~ ._----;-; • ~~~.'!~.~'!!i.!iiJ!!~~.-'

), .-,,-



the rope and a door In ,the tloor tJiO\'.- oper
with· steps leading down. I wenl OOt.ln' the
steps and found a cell with my mctr.f.f af!{j

grandmother In It. I took the kef th,); 1 hciCl
found arid unlocked the lock. f'fly r~lot'r\f'"

said that a mad'sclentlst took over .:In ft.'!
houses on this block and used then": '¥ hi:.
laboratory. We went back up the S1r,·V' 30(1

w"enf down the elevator. When Wf: got QU t
side every.thJng .~ooked normal and the \',111
dows and doors weren't broken. Just Hwn ;
'woke up. It had all been a dream,

,-,-}VI~r<: F,)fin

The Horrible Hallowee~l

Once upon a time In a far aWOl land 0'
Motzerella, there were two little kiv', npmed
Oily and Icabod. They were dressHd flp f..,r
Halloween. as a pumpkin and a trel; t,~ ~bod

was the tree and Oily was the pU1rpkir7
They started out trlck-or·treating :"llong
Swiss Street·and were doing pretty 'Hetl
when suddenly Oily's sack broke BCl(l .-an!jy
cra~hed down onto the'sldew{lik. QtI'l__QfQ:0..Q:

ed and asked, "Now what should I do?"
tcal;>od offered to put It In his sack but bls

looked like It would break pretty Soon too. So
they sat dow~ to think. Then Icabod be<;tan to
stuff It In Oily's ~ostume.Oily thougbt It WdS

sort of uncomfortable.--but he· walked on.
Soon they were on Brick BIV~.O.lly turned

to lcabod 'and was· motlonl~g" to him for
sor:ne reason. Icabod looked -iIIt him and
began to dig, through the poor little pum
pkin. Oily had turn'ed purple and was 'SIJt·
.focatlng In all the candy, ~e fell to. the
ground and slowry started to .tufn,backlo his
normal color. Icabodwent to'the next hou!'!e
and got a big garba~sack to.pu.t the candy
in. '.

They were on their way agaln_~hej'-allof
a"Sudden Icabod stopped, They' were com) ng
to the gr.aveyard and he was afrald)o go·-·
near It. Oily laughed at him to prove ther~'

was nothing to be scared. of. Icebod slowly
walked. In when all of a sudden, thu,d. I,cab(.tf
feli In an empty grave'and was ·hopelesSly
stuck. Oily tried to pull hlm,out,,' but,he'f~tF-
ed. leabed sqUirmed aod wiggled, untlhome
of the, d,lrt In the grav~,worked loose ,and he
was free again.

They walked on. and. were. heading,: for
home liecause Oily's sack",was ftft,lngiwav

r~:::~~d~~na;nh~~~:.r::1~
tried shooing· him ofllc~bod,
help. any. So thaI nlghl Icabed
because mom .dldn't alfow ~rihnar~";;qf::abY,·~

kln~ In the house: :' ,.,., ,:,>. ";,k. I,' >'~
A wo..d of adyl~: If, y:au:,-pt8!n, '

trick-or-treatlng. thjs Ha~low,een;,.d

p~R~ln oc~)~@.~... m~~.e,:;.S:,u,~,4!:'Y~

:~;'~:~r~~'p:;t~~~\~ :;~~o~t:~~:r:'~:'~~\:~i"
~I, .

Good eveDlng, sports lans. Here we are
lIve bringing you the World Series on the
crisp Halloween n!ght, ·This Is Howard
Frankenstein (brother of Frankenstein) and
Baby Orae your commentators. The series
Is tied 3 games to J games. This Is the last
game of the series.

We have found out who the stadlng pit·
chers' are. Casper the Ghost tor the Drae
Pac and Gull·Gyrosyn for Frank's Horrors.

Now the two managers are talking, while
waltlng for Miss Witch to fly over the moon
(a custom 'before all· the World SerIes)..

Drac Pac takes the field, In Transylvania.
Casper struck out t~e first three In a row.

'Then Gyros'!n. did the .same. They did that
till the 7th Inning. Frankenstein c8me up to
bat. Gyrsoyn threw 3 balls In a row.
FrankenS'leln was told to take two-pltches In
a row. Gyrosyn threw 2 strl~es. Now the
count was-fuJI. Gyrosyn threw a curve and It
hung too lori9----: 'Frank'enstein hl1 tt out ot'the
park. Gyrosyn struck out the next :batter
and that Is what It finished like. The score...
W!)S 1-0 Frank's Horrors win the game. This
was broadca~ted by Transylvanla Broad·
casting. Stay tuned for the news; .. _

Shannon DOrcay.

One Halloween Night while I was 'wat
ching T.V. the lights went out. I looked out·
side and the street lights were oft and all the
other lights were out too. I didn't know what
to do because Mom was at her mcrther's
house and I was all alone. I trIed calling my
grandmother's house but the phone was
dead

I decided to get a flashlight and waJk to
my grandmothers. I went out the door and It
was very dark outside. I walked down the
street and turned at the corner and I looked
ahead and It was light and the sun was up. I
looked behInd me and It W8l!t I1gh1.too. ,.
walked to where my grandma's house
should be and I saw what looked 'Ike my
grandma's house only It was older and the
wIndows and doors were broken. I walked
up the steps which were old and rickety and
opened the door. The first thing I saw when I
walked in the door was a gold shiny key. I
knew il was for something so I picked it up
and tried It In every keyhole I could find. I
finally found the right keyhole in a fireplace.
I put the key In the hole and turned It and an
elevator came down the chimney. I crawled
Into the small elevator and pushed the but·
ton that said "up." The elevator moved and
after a few seconds it stopped and the door
open~d. I crawled 'out and found myself In •
the attic. I looked around and I saw
something I didn't see before. It was a small
rope hanging from the ee1llng. , pulled on

The Night The Lights Went Out

Halloween World Series

~'Boo Boo Spook House. . .

It was Halloween Day and Sarah was get·
tlng ready.tor school. Really she was ready,
but, she was gelflng her costume ready tor a
party she had to go to that night. The.day
went slowly, but finally It was over.. She
~8me hQme and got her costume on and
went to the party. When the party was over,
she put on 'her gloves and coat and started

~ walking home. On the way she met a black
dog In ,the middle at the street. She tried to
get him off, bU~'he wouldn't .go. 'Aft of a sud
den the dog snatched Sarah's glove oft her
hand and ·ran behind a house. She went on
wal~lng and thought, "I'll cOl11e back and
gef the glove·tomorrow;" The next day she
went there and saw an old: 'lady'. r,akl'19
leayes. She asked the lady If she ha~ seen .It
and told her ebout the night befora. The rady
..Id Ihol her dog had died o~ Halloween
n'ght, 50 they went by the dog's' grave,and
moved lOme leaves and they saw the gtove,

J~~ And.rson

Once there was a haunted house about a
mile ou1 of town. Everybody was afraid to
go In it. II all started when a boy went Into
the house and was never seen again. Then
the boy's friend we:nt Into the house to look
for him, and he was never seen again either.

About a month ago somebody recalled
that they saw someone In the house, looking
out the window: But somebody, thought that
they saw two persons lookIng 'ou1 the wrn,
dow. Everybody thought that It must be the
two boys that were missing.

It was one day away from Halloween,
when a group of kids were going to have a
party in the haunted house. Everybody told
the kids nof to go In the house. if they do,
they will never come back. But the kIds
dIdn't believe the story about the two boys
that were missing. The group of kids decld·
ed to look for the two boys

The group started the search on the night
of Halloween. Five boys chlckened out, and
there were only three boys left In the group
So the three boys opened the door, and saw
nothing but cobwebs and bats all over the
place. Each time they placed their foot on
the floor It would creak. The boys were
scared, then suddenly they saw a fIgure in
the darkness. It was one of the mIssing boys.
The three boys asked the boy what he was
doing. The boy said that his friend and he
were getting ready tor a Halloween--party
tonight for everybody that wanted to come.
So the three boys told everybody about the
party, and everyone had a happy Halla·
ween

The Haunted House

·The Night
the Dog Appeared

The Cat That
Wanted to Be Black

One Halloween there was a cat named
Marty. He was a very sad cat. Hewas white,
but he wanted to be·black. He wanted to .be
black because black cats have more fun on
Halloween. The black cats get ta ride on wit·
ches-brooms, cross peoples paths, and scare
people: But what do white cats do? Nothing,
absolutely nothing."

So Marty, decided to paint himself black.
He went to the ha,.gw.are store and got some
black paint, He went into an alley and open
ed the paint can and p0l.lred It over himself
Now he was black. Now he was happy.

One Halloween he was reading the paper
and found an openIng for a black cat. SO,he
called. He got the lob. On Halloween night
he was riding with a witch on a broomstick

Kim Backstrom

Mark Janke

.~~de,Y: th9l"e was a Boo 8oo:Sp()Ci~'houJe'.
Thl,·8·00. ,pook hou.. .,a. espooky spook
house. Thefe were bats, rats,.cat:s. hogs;
d~l, and 1rO:OI. Stuart-w"nt In ,net·then ,,;~,.:.""::'
cama ouI,. He· had bol, on him, And lhe~

:'Marc-woll! hiond..he cama~allll'he:h.~d··
·1"41.1 en'hlm.- Jearrvtent,-"t.~nd'HW,'alghost.
"lilld br""a'thrl'iJgh the JPook"hou..;:.:r~ ".,
Ih..,eilland lool<ed In lila mlrrora!"t.-..r It'·

......I ....I6I';AIll!.tlleltldr~"l1~lc-
:terathe~"1Gr~..~ .. ... ll:··..'·/" .., ... •

A Gory Story

A Spooky Halloween
One Halloween night, Brian was slttlng In

hIs room feeling very sad. He dldn', think he
was too old to go 'rlck·or·treatlng. but his
mother did. His two younger sisters were
out trlck'or·treatlng, but he had to stay
home. Just then he heard a funny whirring
sound and Ihere were lights flashing outside
his window. All of ill sudden a little man
about 4111 feet tnlljumped In his window. He
wore a purple suit with pink trim. His head
was very big, but hIs head was small.

Brian was very surprised at first, then the
little man said, "Do not be afraid. My name
is less. I'm from the plant Varn. Come with
me" After Brian got over the shock, he
followed less out the window, and there In
his backyard was a genuIne flying saucer
The door opened and less led Brian Into the
saucer. After they got in the saucer, Brian
asked where they were going.

Zess said, "We're taking you to Varn 10
study you.'.' Then he asked when they would
be back. "In about 1\/1 thousand years,"
less answered. Brian screamed and ran to

• the door, ~ut lust as he got there the door
closed. Then less pushed a button and about
a dozen robots came out of a different door
and tried to grab him. l1e got away and ran
down a long hall In the sauce~, but it was a
dead end'l There was nothing he could do
The robols were coming doser and closer

ZAPtl He was b-ack InhlsbedrOOrYl,ltwas
aU lust a bad nightmare. '

Valerie Rahn

One Halloween night three people named
Joe, Jennlfpr and 'John went trlck·or
treating. They met In front of a mansion
called Dead Mans Run. There they found out
what they got

Joe said. "I ga.t three candy bars."
"Ha." said JennUer, "I got five pieces at

bubble gum."
"Guess what I got," said John, "I got ~

door knob:'
"A door knob?" said Joe.

. "I got It aU the mansion," saId John
"The mansion!" said Jennifer, "Why,

that's, that', haunted."
"No It alnt," said John.
"Yo'!'d better put It back," said Joe.
"But first let me see what you got," said

John a5 he grabbed Joe's bag.
"You give me thati" said Joe as John ran

toward the mansion.
"Why do you let him bully you like that?"

Monica Clark sa,I,~ ~:~;I,~!r~aldJoe.

When they got to the mansIon the door
opened by Itself with a squeak.

Joe yelled, "John, come out, this isn'"t fun
ny.r' .But no one answered. Jennifer found a
candy bar wrapper. Joe yelled again but no
one answered. Then out of· nowhere there

One Halloween nIght the holise was very was a fat looking man stancfjng In the door'
still. The h9U$e keeper Is watching, "The In· way. HIs name was Alan· Chapman. They
villslon of fhe Ra·ts." Then sUddenly she saw guessed he was an author because he waS
a mi run acrOIS the f1ocr. Then she wrltlnQ?a lof. .
heard , ofie 111 the hall. She slowly-,went to "..HL~~.d, ~:What ..ar.,Q you. d()l,ng here?"
see·w . It Is. She saw IJ lot of ra.ts, eo army "We're lOoking for a tHend who has your
of rats I She ran fo the closet'to get a broom---:- . door knob, <I said Jennifer.
They were tollowlng her. She ran toward the . "This Is serlousl" said Mr. Chapman,
door.,SherememberedltwasveryCC!:'dout,_~"AreyOu going toO turn back If for any
So ,he ran to get a c~ple of ~oatl,but when' reason If I give you a tour of tne mansion,
she opened the door a body f~!1 c;wt at -her~ even ILyOUf hair stands on end and your
The body ,was bloody and cut open every heart beat Is very fast?"
w~"'e. Shelu.t ra.n right OUI. ihe door. She - "NO"'.~d Jen~lfer end Joe. .
forgot 10 ohut the doorl The ralo ore lollow- Mr. CheRmen led Ihem down a very tong
IngYOU:SheranIOtllenolg_,hOuH, She and clark hen, II Wit ·Ihe 27nd claoI' on lhe
told them wfJ4t happened.. She w~s put·on Jeft, ~ut··wt,o 11 counttn;? Mr. Ghapfn~n
tha6:00now,:Shet9Idtllem.lIlawholellory. opoMd ,the door a.nd· everyl>ody,yolled
And tIlIylfld, thl. could happan 10 you _I ..--'!5lIr~Jte."-lU"'nOd.OUl.lhat./-ll!m:;".._al
Hall_ ·When lhe. ghost and gob11n iKa tile Ha',-,> party toci. Every<>nt had a
outl ~If'.t. '",'tlflIOndIrlul·flme, ... i

, L·.. :-~*rn,,'DWu,---'.':'. . SWirl RifliWfKn

A Rich Witch

The House Keeper'.
Experience

It was about a week before Halloween
when my friend and I saw I!I witch at the
supermarket. T~e witch asked tor some
vnV$ual'thlngs such as grasshopper eyes,
frog ears, snake skin and the tongue of a
lIzard, AI we were lea .... 109, a guy-.tta-ndbd
everyone a ticket .tt was a 101"ry ticket.
The drawing was to be held on Oct. 77th. We
had plenty of time to figure It out: be~llse
today Is only the 21st, It had been about
three days before we had seen her and when
we dId we asked her what her name was
She said her name was Wonda the Witch.
When the day came for the !otter¥- drawing,
the numbers 12, 8, 7. 2 and 1 were called. In
the back row, a I-iftle yell went out. tt fame
from Wonda. She had won. Atter the draw·
Ing we asked Wonda what she was going to
do with $275,000. Wonda replied "I do
believe' will retire." And .she hurried home.

"We can't let her do that. Halloween Is on·
Iy three days away. She can', quJt nowl"
She laid to Becky. Becky agreed ('j know
It's lust terrible I don't understand. We've
got to change her mind!" On Oct. 30 BeCky
and I went to see Wonda. When we got there,
we begged, pleaded, argued, screamed and
finally she changed her mind. She said that
she wouldn', retire until she found" witch to
replace her. On the 31St as always a witch
went across the moon.

Traty Prenger

Halloween just wouldn't be complete without a few scary stories.
So, the rural students - sixth, seventh and eighth graders - at

Wayne Counly School Dislricl Sl sal down al Iheir desks one day
lasl week 10 wrile aboul ghosls, goblins, wilches and
while ... er ...ah ... black cals.

Some abandoned the traditional Halloween storytelling, in
troducing an imaginative and unusual twist to their tales.

Their teacher, Morris Jacobsen, submitted them for our con
sideration. The stories are published here for your reading
pleasure.

You may want to consider sharing them with the lifne ghosts and
goblins around your house. ~

The Old Haunted House

One Halloween when Frankenstein',> wile
was In the hospl'al to have a baby,
Frankenstein was very ner .... ous while
waiting In the waiting room. The doctor
came In and said. "Sir your wlle has had her
baby buf It's badly deformed" So of course
Franke-mte-tn was even more nervous Then
the doctor asked. "SIr, would you like to see
your baby?"

Frankenstein replied-, "Yes," So fhe doc
tor showed Frank (for shol"l) his baby, First
there was 8 baby that was missing a leg,
Frank said, "Oh, nol"

The doctor saId. "Sir that's not your
baby," So they went on, and the next baby
had no arms. Frank cried out. "Oh"no!"

The doctor said, "Sir, that Is not your
baby," So they went on Next there was a
baby which was iust an eye

Frank yelped, "Oh. nol"
The doctor saId, "SIr. thai Is your baby!"
Then Frank said, ."What could be worse'

than that1"
The doctor replied, "SIr, your baby's

bllnd!"

Blind Halloween Baby

Out In the country there was an old hpuse,
and Louise and Julie were told by their
parents not to go there because people say it
was haunted, but julie and Louise did not
believe them. The next day·Julle·and Louise
went to school, they have to drive by the old
house to get to school In town. When they
went to school, they received an invltat'lon to
a party at John's house In town. After school
Julie w~nt over 10 Loul,,.s house to do their
homework. Friday fhe 31st was the story
and th~ deetdecfto go. '

Friday at school·they heard some people
sey they saw a light On .In that old house.
That nlotlt Julie picked LouiSe up. She hoped
5he had enough gas to get to town. but she
wlltsn't sure.. They were about five miles
d9wn the road and the cor stopped rjght by
the old house. Town was another tour miles

. down the road. They got out of the car and
looked Iltt the hoUse. They. saw that
mysterious Ught on again. rbey started
walking up to the house. They knocked on
tile door, bul no one an.wered, ,hey decided
to 00 In. It WH spOoky. maybe thelr'parent.
_e rlghl. They wal"-dln lurther.and the
door clOOO<l behind them,· They ran 10 tile
~. tM:rt It ",-aslocked. They heard lOmeoM
walking down the olalrs, A IIghl wetll on.
They _. oum 10 lurn· around. Tilly
.k.nrN now tMt ,their plrents Wore right.
- tilly ""'nod around It WOl af' old lady.SIlo·..... rool nlea, Ih. let __..... her
~. They .....t to lhe ~rty aJ>d lold
_Ir_tllel,__._ _._

... _Janka~

.>.
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Conservation of land and water
resources Is an Important part of
all land use. The map and soli
descrlp,tlons In soli surveys can
help In Identifying specific con·
serVljltlon problems In a given
area and planning measures to
reduce erosion sedimentation.
subsidence. slippage, wetness
and other hazards.

The. __ membe"hlp also sup
port~ls to "work toward
getting daylight savings - time
shortened from Memorial Day to
Labor Day.

OTHE"-~~P!EOresolutions
suppO(!,a state ai1d national bot
tle bill and, the relocation of m,n
tal health centers to regional
centers.

substance automatically have
thelr'dr_vers "license revo"ect. 'or

_~=_~__~_y~r',,"~~h\'no
..Addlfl....' fines· shoUld be

severe enough to deter' any
would·be offender," the- adopted
resolution states. "Thls law
should be stringently enforced
with no leniency or respect of per-
son."
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maps can help In planning the
layout and malnfenance of parks,
dude r.anches, ski areas, camp'
sites. picnic areas. gol1 courses.
cabins and other recreatIon
facilities.

Development of land lor
private recreation use also can be
planned through the U5e of soil
5urveys

modify ,embargoes. tl;1e _group
passed a resolution that calls for
an. Immediate 9O·per.cenLpMlfy
support- prlC-e-.

"Farm Bureau has -traditional.
Iy believed In- Inc;reas~ng workl
trade and export of agrlcu!.tural
products:' the resolution states.

ALSO ADOPT£D was a resolu
tlon supporting legl51atlon to "rld
drunk drivers from Nebraska
roadways."

The resolution asks that anyone Daylight Hvlngs time now runs

~~r'FP~;r~c::::~:'.::d~t~d';:~d~n/d~o~~r~~h~e~c~~n~~~~~~;;:I~~~e:--::;h!'.!~m~I.;'~h~few:':I..:;'S:~:::';'~'/

" .•• I-f. the U.S. State Depart·
ment, or other federal agencies.,
ads to restraln- any agricultural
elCport trade for diplomatic ef
feel, fhen the affected commodity
shall be ImmedIately suppO,.ted
In,.prlce by the -USDA at 90 per·
cent of parity, .. the resolution ex"
plains.

Cu,~.nt.R't.

HIGHEST INTEREST RATES
IN TOWN

MONEY
MARKET

::A:E::::l·ajjOJ%,
Till. I•.~ i1•• ce"'lfI~t'.1JhlcJi.ilo•• ,,,U.,oilll•llt: 1111"', ••;

$1,000fo, oJi!~.'9.j!i~:.,~,~. ~~~I~.~i!~~;~"~i

2. Week Ce,tlflcat.i ..$10;000 Minimum

Sfat. ,.gur,flon. prohibit compounding ofMon., M~,k.t C.rtlflcat"

Contro! and eradication of the
weeds Is a prlo.rJtY_..~JU_~.~_~ __ I". the
resolution.

.._..............--
160 ACRES IMPROVED

Th~r-ston County. NlorEm.tlOA

152 ACRE caNTU PIVOT
Pierce County

. 215 ACR~ WROYED.
I'!.f\"~'iy

2 mfles wt.t;,,_...y"!~ Hj9~WOY

160 A~(\,,'9OJ1OVID
WQYJle C.,.J.I OfWoyne

160 ACRES IMPIIOV!!D
Wayne County Form N~"Wlnsja.-

FARMS

T.he W~yne.HeF"ld, Ttlursday,OCtober 1, 1981

'FARM BUftEAU memb.ers
also voted to lend $-\Ipport to a
'arm management program to be
Inltlatecfsooo I:)~'-lhe Wayne Coun·
ty Extension Service.

And. the membership voted to
THE RESULT 0' fhat has been suppo<·t the addltlonaf vocational

a resolution urging landowners to agriculture In Wayne County
participate In a program ot "good Schools "when funds become
road maintenance." available."

Another resolution adopted
The members also have urged by ttle group calls for the

the county to be "mare diligent In Nebraska Farm Bureau to sup
doing It and charging the Ian· port legislation to limit the

IN OTHER aellon, the Farm ~~~~e:~~/t~:e:or~~=~I~; aufhorlty of 1111 Nebraska Public
Burea,u plans to be represented at done Power DistrIcts.
the meetings of the Wayne (oun. "The NPPD must answer to the

ty Board of Commissioners The local chapter has also pass' :;~t~ut~~I~~t~U~~c~;adse~~~~~:~:
A resolution passe~ during the ed a re50lutlon a'Sklng the

annual meellng called tor the Nebraska Farm Bureau to sub· transmlS510n lineS. and power

orga=~~!__~ .~_~~_m_it_t"_I_O'_~.~ viC:;;.i;~:tr.~;;~",~f:'ed;;:nii8doa:.;';;:~;:;.:t~::"~"'e~~~ii;~e,,". _P~I..:~.-t'·W"·'ii~h"'AeT;_e:,~;,"~",~~u~n••~5:~:t_e",,~s.-a-

USing a rotation system. darv nOlllous weeds. unified reaction to farm com

Data Aids'Planners, Develope", Homeowners and Farmers
'-......,

The action comes on the heels
of a controversy surrounding the
proposed diversion of Missouri
River water for coal transporta
tion

The Way'ne County f'arlll ,membersotthecommltteewould
Burea~ has gone on record In Gpo attend' the board meetings and
position to coal-slurry pipelines. report.on actloo,durl~gu~comlr'lg

--:, . -'-. ---=mee-nngs:::OFthlA=ii'm~"-8ijreau:---

In one of 13 resolutlon!:'paS5ed Furth~rmore, the',membersilip
durIng the organization's recent --;'has. decided that "landowf1!!rs
annual meeting In Wayne, the can maintain roadsides free of
members voted to oPJ'ose weeds and brush moreefflctently
"diversion of national waterways tban can the county."
lor any use·other than IrrIgation
or conservation projects."

Members to Attend .Commission.ers.Meeti:ri~;s

Farm Bureau Opposes Co.Ii"

Soil Surveys Offer Information on land Uses
5011 surveys available from the ~olls also can help In planning determining the suitability 01

Soli Conservation Service are In development In accordanq~ w.lth areas tor var.lous use5. and Inap
lende<t for many dlffere'nt uSers ~oll capabilities and limitations plying the 5011 and water con·

• They can help a home buyer slderations of sub-division regula-
or developer determine soll- S.Oll properties are a major tlons and building codes to
related harards or limitations consideration for all building con specific developing area5. Soli
that affect homesllM struction, The range of potential surveys can also help planners

• They can help land use plan soil-related problems Is great identify areas of prime
ners determine the suitablllty of Swelling and shrinking or certain agricultural land and areas that
areas for hOUSing or onslte .,.kInds of clayey salls may cr('llck are best suited to use for recrea-
sewage disposal systems walls and toundations tlon, wildlife and open space.

• They can help a farmer Flooding or high water tables 5011 properties affect fhe func-
estimate the potenlial crop or may flood basements or damage tlon of sepllc tank absorption
forage production of hiS land buildings and other Installations fields, sewage lagoons and land-

• They can be used to deter 50lls that are too clayey or too fills. Soil surveys help In
mrne the suHability and Ilmlta· wet are not suitable for septic evaluating areas for such waste
tlons of soils lor pipelines. fank absorption fields. These and disposal systems, They also can
buildings. landfiils. recreation olher soIl-related problems can help managers of feedlots.
areas and many other uses be anticipated through the us.e of poultry processing plants and

MAN Y assume thaf solis are al.l soil surveys sImilar enterprises In planning
more or less alike_ Often they are Many soil properties affect the disposal of wasfes Info soHs,
unaware thai great differences In construction and maintenance of 5011 5urveys can be used to

~11:hi~r=:i=st~~~e:ccur even '!~~~::·5t~::~~:::~~n~~e~~~ :t~::~~e=:%:~~&a~~r:il~:
·Solls may be seasonally wei or portant soli propertle5 de5crlbed wooc~lia~d."'';r-';'- Or r~nch. The

subjecf to flooding. They may be In soil surveys are natural 5011, soli data he1p In plannIng
shallow 10 bedrock. or too acidity and alkalinity, management and conservation
unstable 10 be used as 11 founda permeabllJty, load bearing and can be used in appral51ng the
lion lor buildings or roads_ Very capacity. Infiltration rate~ slope, productive capac ltv and the
clayey or wet solis are pDQrly flood hazard. content or sand, 511t value of land 'or these purposes.
sulted to septic tank absorption and clay. depth to water table. In areas where forestry. farm
fields A high water lable makes shrink· swell .Potential. seasonal Ing or ranching are an Important
a soil poorly suited to basements' wetness, corroslblty; depth to part o~ the economy, soil surveys
or underground Ins!allatlons bedrock. stonlnes5. 5011 struc provkte evaluations of salls for

Thes.e soli properties and many tun~.' erodibility. spedflc trees, crop5 or range
others that af1ecl land ,uSe are Soli ~urveys can help In -planf5.

~~;~~ylnd;~~~I~Sv~~~ p~~:r:I:~ ;:;~~~~:d~e:n~:C::~~7~ SOIL properties are a malor
of soils In the county or area related hazords for buildIng con- conSlderatlon jn __sel,:ctl~_g_ and

Csurveyed and shows the location 1,struc:tlon. They also help In" planJlng frees. shrubS., and
of each kind of SOil on detailed locating sources of sand and -gniS'S.e5 tor beautlf.lcatlon and
map5, Solt surveys can help In gravel and determlnl.ng the kind erosion control. SoU surv~ys
evaluating the suoitability ot a of material In areas where ell· descrIbe soil properties 'hat af·
tract at land lor the intended use cavatfon Is required. feet the growth of such plants.
before buying 5011 surveys can help communi· land suitable for developing

Where soH.maps show that soil ty planr'!er5 determine the most wlldHfe habitat, hunting areas•
related hazard5 may' damage appropriate areas for rrban ex· fishponds and other recreatiOn
structures or InstaHat-ions. alter panslon. Soli SjJrveys show areas facilities can be sel~cted through
nate slies thalhav~ lavorable 5011 that are s"bject to flooding and the use of soil surveys. The soil

~;ro~~t~:~d~:~n~ca~e~::=~e:an~r t::t'~I:~~ner=:~~~~hf~~I:~:
ed to c;ompensate lor the hazards THE SOIL data can -help plan·
SoH maps and descrlptlon5 of the nerS In zoning floodplains. In

-DIY & Liquid
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For the' November meeting.
members will attend Achieve·
ment Night on Nov 12

Sean Nuhman, news reporter.

-Soli Sampling

MembN5 voled 10 have a roller
skatlnq party at the December
mt'€llng Instead of a glt.t ex
change •

HI Raters Club
The HL Raters 4 H Club met at

Gerald Po<,p,shl!s on Oct 25 lor a
Wiener 'oas! arid meeting
Premium checks from 'he fair
were d,,;lr,buted

~
~

.~
......•. .. .

"

,Fi$h &Chicken
friday, C)et. 301

STORE ROOT CROPS
-"p-s also make it possible to store root crops 'in the garden
.'d leaves 1 01"' 3 teet thick· over 5uchvegetables as carrofs. turnips

! Jerusalem artlchokes_ In midwinter, push asjde the leaves .and
,~t the garden,fresh vegetables
'Jck tender roots and plant crowns under a blanket of leaves for fhe
'er_ Shredded leaves are preferable fOr winter mulching. Layer

·.les ahout a toot deep over berries and rhubarb. and around fruit
'~5 and grape vines

j for pound. leaves from such trees as oaks. maples and elm">

twice as much calcium, phosphorus and magnesium as
• c' Leaves also make excellent winter protection for perennials
lor cornpost and mulch

'ether compested. molded, turned directly into the sailor use.d as
Ich. leaves are valuable for lhe fibrous organic matter they supp
.'t,= '>011 Leaf humus Will aerate heavy day, Improving fetch, and
'g the soil easIer to work. Sandy soils treated With leaves will

and hold rainwa.ter for plant roots.
, l1ulc~lng Is the easIest way to put leaves to work in fhe

Rak., the leaves directly Into the garden and 5pread them
, ltjol fhitk Add some soli on fop to hold the leaves in place

.pring, the leaves can be tilled or dug easily Into the mellow SOil

.orn Field Day Demonstration
..noislure ground earneorn field day was held lasf week af the Everf and

'f!.nson farm, 5 1/2 miles north and 11/2 east of Wayne. Field demonsfrations

.j; Gehl field chopper and forage blower, John Deere field chopper, new idea
·em field chopper, Balzer feed table. The field day was sponso,.ed by
;a -Harvestore Inc. of Norfolk, ,Logan 'iaJley Implemenf of Wayne and

mplemenf 0/ Norfolk.

~s and that

TREE LEAVES CAN BE VALUABLE
, from a single tree can be worth as much as $15 as fertilizer

"ipiUe

county extension alent

COMPOSTING
Tile other two uses of leaves are leaf 'mold or compostir;tg,.,Leaf

1ecomposltlon Into dark humus, can be accomplished in a year or two,
;)r as !loon as 51)( months. if the leaves are Shredded.

AdditlQn of limestone, wood ashes or earthworms at different layers
In the pile will accelerate the mulching process. Learmold can serve
dS .,·pottlng medium, be work-ed'into the soil or be spread on top of
mulch '.

B'uiltj a compost pile by layering five parts sh,.edded leaves to one
p",r-t mdnure or similar nitrogren·rlch material. Turn the pile after the
flr~1 spring thaw, Continue to turn the pile at two-week Intervals and It
"'til! fleat up. Within two months the compost will be broken. down and
r~ad'l fer use as a.slde dreSSing on early crops. .



We are seeking a responsible individual cap..
able of operating a vohJme business for·the
largest income tax preparation firm in the
world. Prior tax knowledge isbeJpfrUl,-DlJ.I-l1Im.--11
necessary. An H&R Block franchise is com
patible to mostservice-.orie.ntBcLb.usiness-e:s,_
As a Block Franchisee you will be provided
with professional training. national advertis-
ing based on in-depth research, and ~upplies.

_____ CLIP AND MAIL TODAY --'---
I Please send me your brochure out- I
I ~~~~~a~ei ~~d~r~:~~~ 1~~r~~~I~~ Name I
I obllgallon qn my parI Address I
1 1305 Harlan Drive 1
I Bellevue, NE 68005 CIty I
1 H&R BLOCK so"."" Co,. I,
, -,- Telephone No, I
~---~-~~~~-~~~~~~~

Take A
High Mileage .

TEST
.DIIIVE

TOD,A'(n

WAYNE COUNTY
LAND SALE

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: NE'!. Section 33•. Townlhlp
25 North. Range 4 East of the 6 p.m•• Wayne
County, Habrailka. unimproved 160 acres more
or Ie••• known as the Albert Greenwald Farm.
LOCATION: 8 mllos north and 2 mllos welt of
Wilner or 9 mile. south and 2:1/. mile. ,~a.t C)f
Wayne. Nebraska.
Bid. will be accepted from 2 to 3:30 _qn...[anuary
19. 1982 at Wayne County Courthouse In Wayne.
Nebraska. Seller reserves the rIght to re'ed any
or all bids.
Upon approval by solles:. buyer shall pay 20% of.
lelling price day of lale and remainder within 30
days of date of lale.
Land II free oJ all encumbrancel and 1981 taxel
will be paId by leller.
Abltract wlll be furnllhed to buyer upon clollng
of aale and full payment made.
Buyer will have full pOlse,,'on of 1982 crop year.

_DI",~~.t. 'nqulrl~, to Mn. Ruth Heln. RR~.
Box 138, We,t Point. Neb. 68788.
T'Olephone No. 402.372-281!l.

had been eastbound about 8 miles west ot the city. The
job ot picking up the spilled ,corn added insult to the
financial injury of the Thursday accident,

ARe YOU
PAYINCi~~

Then come to
"THE HIGH MILEAGE CENTER" - Ellingson's

12.90%
A.P.R•

• FI~ancl",
Iovolloltle ..._.....-

1982 Buick
'LeSabre Limited'

De In Our Store Thunday for

fhe 'J:~lpl.h.o~~_rD~wlnJl_

Hotline
375-2602

~ Shop Now 1)
~ For U- -
HALLOWEEN

R ,1 m to ') ~o p rn

Mor"I,'ly,,-, Through f"ddy""
8 ,1 rrl to Noon ')dtLj,d"y-,

Allf'! Bu.-"oe.-,.-, Hou'"

Costumes· Candy

A Greeting Carda
~ Party Gooda .Ji

Malks . Napkins
Decorations

375-1424
The Wayne Herald

EEI~·I

HUNDREDS OF bushels ot corn broke through the
end-gate of this corn wagon last week when it ended up
in the south ditch along State Highway 35 west ot
Wayne. Rear axles were broken on the wagon, which

BLAINE JOHS. an eight
year member of the
Wayne Peppy Pals 4·H
Club. has been selected 10
attend the 60th annual Na
tional 4-H Congress in
Chicago. Nov. 29-0ec. 3, A
sophomore at Wayne High
School. Johs was the lirst
place overall winner in the
Nebraska State Fair in
sect identitication contesl.
Johs. the son ot Dr. and
Mrs. Hilbert Johs.
organize!l the district 'en
tomology identification
conlest and has served'as
the entomology project
leader in his club,

Corn Wagon Wreck~

4-H Trip

SNOW DAYS OPEN HOUSE . ~
No Tricks - We'll Treat and You're Invited .

./

Pork Producers Schedule Banquet

Feeder Pig Show Deadline Set
Individuals planning to exhlbll In the youth dIvision of the 1982

Nebraska Feeder Pig 5how must have their entries In to exten
slon agents or vocallon"!l agriculture Jnstructors by Nov. 15, not
Nov 10 as announced earlier by the Institute 01 Agriculture and
Natural Re.sources, University 01 Nebraska-Lincoln

A lJO.OOO grant from the University of Nebraska Foundation
will provide calvlnQ facilities at the newty established Gud
mundsen Sandhills Research Cenfer near Whitman, Or
Howard W OHoson. Interim Vice Chancellor of the Instltute of
Agriculture and Nafural Resources, announced last week

He said 750 bred yearling hellers are grazing at the center, a
\2,000 acre ranch which was given '0 the Foundation by Mr_ and
Mrs Elmer Gudmundsen 01 Sun Clfy, Ariz

Approximately halt at the heifers will be retained at the ranch
for Ihe purpose at starting a loundatlon cow herd for research
use. Dr Ottoson said In addition, another 200 cows will be mov
ed 10 the ranch

The gran! 'rom unrestricted gifts was recommended by 'he
University Foundatlons's Awards and Grants Committee,
Chaired by D"le TeKolste 01 Omaha

The annual Northeast Nebraska Pork Producers banquet has
been scheduled for'/ pm. ,$-unday, Nov 1. al Sacred Heart gym
nrlSlum. Emerson

The Pork Queen Contest witt be at J p,m, Sunday_ T!ckeh are
available in advance from any director or at the Emerson First
Nallondl Bank

Directors rncll1de Veri Carlson of Wakefield. Dean Wickett of
Ponca, Wdyne Miller 01 Hubbard, Bob Anderson of Hubbard and
Ray Messerschmidt of Emerson

ArnQld Wille at Concord will show .,lldes of hiS recent trip 10
Alaska The .,lldes will deplcl Alaskan agrlc.ulture

Fat-Cattle Inventory Up

Grant Funds Calving Facility

Cedar Farm Bureau to Meet

Cattle feeders in Nebraska had 1.460,000 cattle on feed on Oct
1, This Inventory was up 1 percent from last year and was 4 per·
cenl above Oct L 1979

During _the July $ep1ember quarter, Nebraska feeders
marke'f!d-.920;OOO fed cattle. up 8 percent from the corresponding
period last year Placements during the quarter totaled 1,040,000
head. cown 3 percent from 1980

The Oct 1 weight breakdown showed steers and heifers on
teed weighing 900 pounds or more totaled 713,000, up 13 percent
from Oct 1. 1980 Those in the 700-899 pound group numbered
560.000, up slightly from last year The under 700 pound category
totaled 18.4,000, down 23 percenf Irom a year ago

Nebraska feeders Intend to market 960,000 head of cattle for
slalJghter during the October-December 1981 quarter This
would be 2 percent above the same quarter In 1980

The Cedar County Farm Bureau will hold its annual supper
meeting tonight (Thursday) at 6 30 p' m In the fellowship hall 01
the United Methodist Church In Laurel

The meal will be furnished by bO<'lrd members
The agenda Indudes elecllon 01 ollicers and approval 01

resolutions "

The Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District board of'dlrec·
tors will meet at e p,m. Thursday, Oct. 29, In the Blr"ch Room,
Wayne State College.

During the meeting, the board will present the 1981 LENRO
conservation picture awards to three winners.

Area winners are Mr _and Mrs. Artand Aurich, Winside, spon·
sored by the Winside State Bank. Other winners are Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Abler of J~!Jerce and Mr and Mrs. Fred P, Heln.
West Point

LENRD Meeting at College

'>~~I? ~

-~i~
Logan Yalley Implement la having a Snow Days Open House on Malloween.
Saturday, October 31 'rom 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., and we would Jlke you to come.
Roglater for our doo'r prbel with values of up to tl 50. Come In and warm~p
with a bowl of chili and a cup of caffee and catch theJ8 hot. de~I~.~

~;:h~-' ~~~
.0~... :... __,~ '" _ ,_,",,_~ ..:..,_~ _

_ 'c...... Sportflro..... T,.IIf1,. and tho Spltt.,. will bo prlc.d lowe..
"--- •~ _ _ _ than "'., tt.tor•• dU'I~ our Open,Hou...

You will rMeI... on el.ctrlc .tartor '.1. "'l"lth .h. purcho.. of a new John ')\\'~
....re a26 Qr 1032 '"owtalow.... Or you can get 1100 oft on ,h. John DH'. ~~1'
~20 anowthrow_, Huny •• thaM tpeelal. or_good on marchandl.. In ••ode ••
DrIly.

How about a n•• chain _,...11 Tou will recel.,••It..... a .al Woocfcutter'. Kit ~
_lued at I,.. or a 'RII _w corrylng CO__fMlndlng on the mod.1 purchased.

Bring your~ 'amlly and come In to l8a our complete line 0'
Snow Dav.a .....Ip""'ntll .amambar that data - Halloween
Saturday, October·31 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and don't forget
to rllllllta"O" tha d...... prIzes altharllli
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Bill Opfer of Falr~ax, Va. spent
the weekend with h'rs parents, the
Herman Opfers,

SUPPER guests In the Fred
Brumels home the evening of
Oct. 21 were Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben Voss of West Covina,
Calif.. Mr. lind Mrs. Cecil
Pickard of Omaha and Mr. and
Mrs. Norris Langenberg, ROljJer
and Bill.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Swihart
left Oct. 20 for thelr home at
Grants Pass, Ore., after vIsiting
the Herman Opfers and othet
relatives in the area.

r
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........]!

Trinity EV.JJSleIlCilI .
Lutheran.Chu~h

·(Wesl.y Brul., palto,.,
Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30

a.m.; worship service, 10: 15 a.m.

mrs, hilda thomas, ,

Peace United
Church of Christ

(John C. David, pastor)
Sunday: Worsh1p service' with

communion, 10 am, Sunday
school. 11 a.m

Wednesday: Confirmation
class, 8 p.m choir pracllce. 8
pm

SOCIAL CALENDAR .
Monday, Noy. 2: SOOCard Club,

Zion Lutheran Church Arthur Behmers.
(Robin Fish, pastor) WBdnesday, Nov. 4: lEY, Zion

Sunday: Sunday s~hool, -~----bt#ter-an----Chw-dl.---a~._
a.m.; retormatlon service with
communion, 10:45 a.m.

MOilday: Sunday school
teacher's meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Catlleceflcal In·
structlon, 4:30 p,m".; choir prac
flee, 8 p,m,: ZEY, 8 p.m

and begIn Cl ,lIeClir If! complimenls
before dinner ( :omplimenls that will
cOnlinue for. years, Because fabric-
backed Sanilils wallcovertng is not ,
or\ly wdShable. ils scrubbable. So you
can gel rid of most·anything your
family lrealsyour walls 10,

Come in today And treat yourselfJo
a fabulous new home, .

.Sonitos.
BRAND VINYL WALLCOIERING

Scrubbable. Slflppable. Beaullful.

SALE ENDS THURSDAY, NOV. 12TH

~alter Koehler, high and L.yle
Maroh .and Mn. ,George
Langenberg Sr' •• low.

Serving on the enterfalnment
committee' were. Mrs. E ,C. Fen
ske and-Mrs.' Emil Gutzman.

TOWN AND COUNTRY
GARDEN CLUB

Members of the Town and
COl,lntry Garden Club and their
husbands met at the VItia Inn In
Nortolk for a 6·30 dinner Sunday
evening.

The evening was spent playing
IOpolnt pitch, with prizes going to
George Langenberg Sr. and Mrs

'11 lakes a 101 of work 10 make a
house a home But iI shouldn't lake a
101 of extra work to keep it looking
Ihe way you wanl ilIO,

ThaIs why Sanilas creates W'dllcov·
ertng every bil as laugh as your family
For a beautiful new home. ,,that stays
beauliful for years to come,

VlSiI us. and well show you sen·
sational sanitas patterns In exactlY Ihe
colors YOU're looking for. Along with
exciting new ideas to help creale the
look youVe dreamed of.

And with sanitas brand wallcover·
ing. you can stan a room after lunch",

:;f;i:~~;
Then lellhem treallt any way Ihey like.

r------------------------------------------,I Andwe'll give you this terrific . ,
I discount in.the bargain! . 1

I .1l1ere's only one Ihing lhal can make 5anltas

"

wallcoverings even IlJQre beautiful. .
and lhal's abeautif!Ji bargain!

I come in and take adva"ntage
, oIlhis Ilmiled-llme offer., --- "

.,1&. r.hia::r·t
__LUM••R:~~.----~--......-----------......---

...."J1s:,,1I' "c- ."-IfIijiiO;"," ." ···C..I1...$t:-----..~-'-.~,---~- .-----"c.. ..---'_'__ L...o.:..

.....403 !

Phone

37~--g968

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thur'!>day Fnday, Oct. 18·19

No school teilchE'rS convention

Monday Tupsday Wednesday,
Nov 234 D'~!r1CI volleyball
lournam€'n'~ ii' L<'Iurel

Thunda y. Nov 5 No SC hool
parent le,llh"r~ ront€'rence

HOSKINS Thanksgiving dinner fei be held at
GARDEN'cLUS the Gladys' Reichert home on

Mrs, alII Fenske was hostess Nov. 15. '
when the Hoskins Garden Club Christine lueker was honored
met at the Stop Inn In 'Wlnslde with the birthday song.
Thursday afternoon wt"th 10 The hostess provided entertain:
memoe, ; p, 8$&1... thent whlc:.h consisted Of two con

SOCIAL CALENDAR The meeting opened with thE!: tests, "word association with
saturday, OCt. 31; Saturday song, "Santa Lucia." Christine months of the year" and

Night PItch Club, Charles ~e~=~:=--_"~,~:~~:.t~so;:~"na~om"--
~~~I-;~eetf-pifr'fY';----7. Garden" and "Each Season 8,..-... prehenslve study on "questions

• Mooday. Nov. 2: Fine Arh In~r;.n.~~~nt~~~~~presided at an1h~~:;:~,~~:~:e~::~e~~~ic"
Boosters meeting; officers the business meeting. Members was presented by Mrs, Erwin

m~~~:i1i;,bc;.n:/~~.Amerk-an responded to roll caU by t&lUng Ulrich.

LegIon meeting; Methodrst ad ;~~~~ P:~~t l~:~trJ:;de~:;~ N:v~eI9":7:h~~::I~~w~~t0~~c~n
ministration; Senior Citizens Ulrich gave the secretary and
Thanksgiving dinner at Stop Inn treasurer's"reports and also re;;Jd

Wednesday, Nov. 4: Federated the By-laws.
Women's Club. Mrs. Don Elecflon of officers was held
Leighton. library board New officers•. who will assume

:n';t:;J~ct Paul's Ladles Aid theIr dutIes In January, are
Christine Lueker, preSident:
Mrs Carl Hinzman, vIce presl
dent and Mrs. LaVern Walker,
secretary' treasurer

Plans were made for a family

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday Friday, Oct. 2829

No schooL NSEA Convention

Friday. act. )0: 5enlor Cdlle"\
Hallowet'n pari'll. 7 p m

Monday, Nov, 2: Town Board
meetlnq I )0 pm .... illage offlu'

MR. AND MRS. Hubert Mc
Ctary Jr of Alberf City. Iowa,
Miss Brenda McClary ot Sioux CI
ty, Iowa. Mr and Mrs. Nell Me
Clary and Amy of Meadow Grove
and Mr and Mrs, Keith McClary
were Sunday dInner and luncheon
guests In the Huberl McClary Sr
home In honor of Brenda Mc
Clary's birthday

Sunday: Sunday school and Bi
bJe classes, 9:30 a.m.; worShip
servles, 10:30 a.m.; AAL BnmCh
1960 annual meeting, 7 J).m.;
church council' meeting at. par

_sonage~ __~ ~'_

MR AND MR5 Fay lsom and
Beth ot SIOU)! elly were Sunday
afternoon callers ,n the Ke'
Llnalelter home and the John

Friday NOli 6 Olslril t
volleyball ,hilmplonshlp <'I'
Ldurel, E RS Book Fair Will b'·
held during the ,."pek books w,l'

b{" on display tor purchase

SWEf\TERS

Just $15.00Eoch

Check Out the Sale DRESSES

20·50% OFF

~..- -- '8~11 [hoslci~s .neWs·

mrs. ken IInafelter

I<.rlsty Miller, secretary

St. Paul's
Lutheran Church

(John E. H~fermann, pastor)

hall Thursday with nine
members present.

Games were played. A discus·
sian was held about raldng leaves
next week for the~enlol' Citizens
who need some help.

Untied Methodist Church
(ShJrley carpenter, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15
a.m.; worship with holy commu
nlon, 10:30 a,m

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Lon DuBois, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9]0
a.m" worship with holy commv
nlon, 10:30 a,m

Wednesday: Confirmation
class, 5:30 pm

United Methodist Church
(Rev, Anderson Kwanklnl

Sunday: Worship, -'P~ Sun
day school. 10 a rn

Thursday Night Saturday Night
B B 0 Ribs Prime Rib

Springbank
Friends Church

{R~v, Galan BurneH}
Prayer meeting each WE'dnes

day evenIng, 8 p m

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. 1~ Drivers

license ellams, DIll.on County

Thursday Women's M,s
slonary Union 1 p m with Mary
Burnetl lesson leader Edna
Mathiesen

Sunday: Sunday school. 10

a m worship, t 1 B m area
meeting of Friends at PlaInView
Church, 4 p m

Drastic Reductions on Hundreds of Items! !
A Good Time to do Christmas Shopping.
36 BIG HOURS to Stock up on Savings!

'\\~~~ HALLOWEEN SALE ~
~.. at Country Girl ~

THREE Big Day.: Oct. 29·31, ThurI., Fri. and Sat.
from 9:00 . 5:00

Special Grouping of Odd Lot

COUNTRY GIRL DRESS SHOP
Nonh .of AJIen al ,the J~ci;';;'of Hwys. 9 8< 20

OPEN: Moilday9:00-9:00" Tuesday·Saturday9:'oo·5'~OO

JACKETS, SKIRTS, SWEATERS & SLACKS

50·75%OFf

Every BLOUSE In the Store

20% OF'·

Foil and Winter

Sizes 8·20. Also Plus Sizes 36-4-4

H

SPORTSWEAR

20·50% OFF

BROWN I E TROOP
Brownie Troop met al the tire

molher 5 rillg. r

Mrs. Aurich reported on the
last COU'ncll meeting. She said a
letter should be sent to Senator
Von Minden, telll~ how much we
need an extension leader' In
Wayne County. GT PINOCHLE CLUB

She 1Iiso asked If anyone wQUld--T'Fie 'GT"PTiloc-hle Club met at
like to be needlework chairman the home of Mrs. Gotthllf Jaeger
at the Wayne Fa'Jr, since Mrs. Friday. The'losers entertained
Kom has resigned. the winners. Mrs. Otto Herrmann

Mrs. Joe Mundll had the Jesson, won high prize and Mrs Mela
"You and youIC.drlvlng." Nieman received low.

Mrs. Deck served lunch The next meeting will be Nov 6
The next meeting wifi be Nov. with Mrs. Herrmann

18 at the home ot Mrs. Charles
Jackson. Mrs. Clarence Ptelffer
will have the lesson

FEDEHATEDWOMEN
The Winside Federated

Women's Club will sponsor OJ

Halloween Party' at the City
Auditorium on Oct. 31 at 7 p.m.

The committee In charge Is
Mrs, Allen Schrant, Mrs Robed
Wacker, Mrs Niels Nielsen, Mrs
Ray Jacobsen, Mrs, Marvin
Cherry, Mrs. Ron leapley, Mrs
David Warnemunde and Mrs
Jay Morse

First Luth~ranChurch
(Rev. DaVid Newman)

Sunday: WorShip, 9 a m With
the Sacrament of Holy Commu
nlon, Sunday school and conflr
maflon claSS, 10 a m
Tu~sday: Council meting, 7 30

pm
Thursday: LeW, 2 p m Fal1h

and Life Commltfee In charge of
the program. Joyce Schroeder
devoflonal leader, Evelyn Raw!
In~s and Arlene Clough
hoste~ses, bring thank offerings
to the meeting

,n the trame lor those who wish to
come In and help With the project

I t will be 9,ven away af the holl
day craft sale to be held on Nov
10

FfA DAIRY
JUDGING TEAMS

The Allen FFA dairy judging
teams dlong with Mr Wilmes
thelf sponsor attended Ihe
D,sfrlct dairy ludglng contest at
Uhllnq Oct 11

The senior team received Ilfth
out ot 17 teams Brad Stewart
received a purple In the leam
Bruce Malcom and John
Stapleton. both blues and DenniS
Smith, a while nbbon for In
dlvldual plaCings on the leam

The lunior team was ninth out
0117 and received a red ribbon

Team memben..·~elved blue
and red ribbons

Members are K Irk Hansen.
I(eith I("rlbf>rg Kevin Chase and
Jody Jones

House In Crofton. '''Mrs: Aurich
reported on Achle,!"m~tDay..

The money making prole:et was
1.0 ~et:'ts If you have a mother's

- ring---:- t5-cents-ii yOu dOn't, 20 cents
If you have a grandmother's .and

SCATTERED
NEiGHBORS CLUB

The Scattered Neighbors Club
met.-Oct--2l--at-the- borne of Mrs
Wilmer. Deck with nine members
present.

Roll call was a pumpkin ri!C1"j)e
and a sample. .

Guests were Mrs. Viola Curry
of Spokane. Wash: and Mrs. Jane
Polley ~f Norfolk.

Mrs. Arland Aurich presided at
the meeting. The club coUect was
'pad In unison ..

Mrs. Mike Schwedhetm, health
leader, reported on. a workshop
she attended at the Wayne State
College Student Center on
"Communicating wHh Your
Kids."

Mrs, Aurich Invited club
members to attend Winside
TOPS Club's open hOl,lse in the
near future

Mrs, lyle Krueger, music
leader, lead In singing "The More
We Get Together"

Mrs. Wilmer Deck, reading
leader, read "Ten Command
ments of Human Relations'

Homemakers Day at the
University of Nebraska at Lin
coin was Friday

The Fall District mEffitlng was
held Mgnday al the Laurel
Methodlsl Church

Mrs Charles Jack!>On and Mrs
Deck reported on ConventIon
Goers Dinner at Bogners Sleak

I Your Choice
I

ConvenienceI
I Pack
I

$7.88I
I
I TODDLER
I
I NEWBORN
I
I EXTRA
I ·ABSORBANT
I

[allen news

WORKING ON QUllT
The Senior Citizens have a quilt

MASONIC BANQUET
The Dixon County Masonic

Banquet will be held at the Ailen
United Methodlsl Church tonight
(Thursday) at 7 p m

The Allen United Methodist Joy
CIrcle Wlil serve the dInner

Rev Ander!>On Kwankln IS
.guest speaker

RESCUE SQUAD
The Allen Waterbury rescue

squad was called Saturday morn
In9 to a one car aCCident lust east
of Noe's Station on Highway 10
The car was dflven by Kent
Krause of Lincoln A passenger In
the car his grandmother Mrs
F loyd Root of Belden. was ,n
lured and taken 'n the unll to $1

Lukes Medical Center In SIOV)! (J

ty where she remains a patlen1
Kent was lrealt!-d and reieased '

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
The Dixon County Historical

SocIety met Tuesday e ....ening at
the Museum ,n Allen The society

""~oted to purchase a copy of the
Dixon Counfy Cemetery Book tor
the museum

Edna Mathiesen pr€'sen!ed
sHde-s and tape'> at the ~tdln gjas~

Windows at Forre<;~ Lawn
Cemetery In Glendale Call! Thp
slides showed pictures ot the Last
Supper and scenes ot the cruc Iti ~

,on and resurrection
Syl .... 'a Whlttord ~er"ed

hostess

SENIOR CITIZENS
Allen Senior CitizenS had a suc

cessful pancake breakfast Sun
day morning, serving 125 at the
Allen tire hall The proceeds Will
go to the Center's operating e)(
penses

..------..



$t22,045,248
, ,2,884,526

, ,10,568,992
,1,778,831

, .2,295,742

$139,573.339

$121,278,420
'" ,10,020,000

254,563
,2,325,248
,3,992,232
,1,702,876

. $1~9;~?~9 1

EVERY
SUNDAY
NQON.
BUFm J

Midwest Federal
SAVINGS AND LOAN
4th and Main
Wayne

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
as of September 30, 1981

ASSETS
Mortgage Loans and Other Loans on Real Estate
All other Loans
Cash and Investments
Fixed Assets Less DepreCiation
Deferred Charges and Other Assets

Total

LIABILITIES AND NET WORTH
Savings Accounts
Advances from Federal Home Loan Bank
Loans In Process.
Other liabIlities
General Reserves
UndiVided Profits

Total

it's great_ .
tobe 8 . er
"'~ ..
•

As we continue to serve you in our new business year, you'll·
discover more new and innovative ideas for savers. We are now
offering a new Tax Brea'k Certificate which allows. yo.u up to
$2,000 tax·free Interest. Soon you will hear acout our expanded
IRA and Keogh plans which will help you plan for a brighter
retirement

$~1,660,245·.~fn~~·.·~;,:,!::·t:

Midwest Fed~al$avel'$ "
It has been a great year to be a Midwesterner. Nev,EiH,E':tftm3 ·in'
history have you earne'd such high interest on your.'s;avlngs.

HotUne
37S·Z60Z

a'ibm. tp 5:10 p.m..
Mondays Through 'Pridays
a a.m. to,Noon Saturda~

After BusIness HoOrs

37S·14a4
The Wayne

1tel'C1tct'-

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday·Frlday, oct. 29-JO

No school. teachers convention

Sunday: Church school. 9 a.m.;
holy communion and worshIp,
10 ]Oa m holycommunlon,3,30
pm

Monday: Bible study leaders
Tuesday: XYZ potluck dinner

Circle 5 with Eileen Miller, B pm
Wednesday: ConHrmatlon, 4

p m choir, 8 p,rn

United Presbyterian Church
(Dana White, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 45
<l m worShip, II a.m

Tuesday: Bible study al Ihe
church. 7 30 p m

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Saturday, Oct. Jl: Hospital

Auxiliary Fall Festlval at legion
Hall. <; 30 a.Ttl

Wednesday, Nov. 4: Happy
Homemakers Extension Club
wllh Mrs. Derwood Wreidt. 1
pm members bring scissors
along 10 work on the quilt

,rlrrs;walter hale Z81·Z?z8
~.~~-,~ ,.,.,.,." ".

Anderson arid Mike Clay; fourth row. Kent Roberts
and Keith Roberts. Taking part in tapping ceremonies
were NHS members Susan Baker, Kim Greve. Holly
Meyer, Carla Meier and Rita Wilson. Sponsors are
Mrs. Mary Ellen Sundell and Joe Coble,

prayer meeting, 8 p.m choir. B
p.m

Immanuel lutheran Church
(Lloyd Redhage, vicar)

Saturday: Halloween parly
6:30 p,m

Stmday; Sunday school. 9 a m,:
worship, 10 a,m

Monday: Sunday sc.hool
teachers meeting, 7·JO p,m

Tue!day: Adult Bible class. 8
p.m,; Wayne circuit pastoral can
ference, here, 10 a,m

Wednesday: Confirmation.
4:30 p_m

Mrs. S.c. Thompson served
lunch.

The next meeting will be Tues·
day, Nov. 24 at 2 p m, Note
change of time

Christa In Church
(Marty Surgus, preacher)

Thursday: Young adult Bible
stUdy at the Parsonage, B p.m.

Sunday; The Living Word
KTCH·AM 1590, 9 a.m.; Bible
school for all ages, 9:30 a.m,;
worship. 10:30 a.m.; lunlor
senior high school youth meeting
and worship, 6 p.m.; choir prac·

tlce, 7 p.m. St. John's
Wednesday: Allen area Bible l.uther:an Church

study, 7 p.m.; Wayne, Wakefield (Ronald E. Holling, pastor)
Bible study, 7·30p,tQ,.; Emer!!m, r Thursday: Walther' League hay
Pender and Thurston area Bible rlde,-6;30 p.m.; choir, B p.m
study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday schbol and Bi

Evangelical ble clBSS, 9: 15 a,m.,: worShip.
Covenant Church 10:30 a.m.

(E. Neil Peterson. pastor) Wednesday: Weekday' clils<;
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:45 3:45 p.m

a.m.; worShip, 11 a.m.; evening
service, 8 p.m. Salem Lutheran Church

Wednesday: Bible study and (RobertV. Johnson,pastor)

THE NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY OF Wakefield
High School held tapping ceremonies last Thursday
afternoon in the school gymnasium. Tapped were,
front row from left, Gwen Hartman and Crlsty Hingst;
second row. Jonathan Stelling. Renee Wenstrand and
Tom Schwarten; third row. David Thompson, Karla

Wakefield Honor Society Taps

The floral centerpiece wa~ ar
rtlnged In an old blue mason lar,
which was won by Diane Trull
inger and the old fashion school
bell was won by John Toruon, A
flag was presented fo Derwin
Hartman, ~uperlntendenf, by
Mrs Lloyd Hugelman, Auxiliary
preSident

All members brought articles
from yesterday and were on
di5play lor everyone to see

SALEM LUTHERAN
CHURCH WOMEN

Forty eight women me' Thurs
day at1 p.m Circle 1 had 'he pro
gram on "Encounter Between
Jesus and a Samartlan Woman"

There will be a Lutheran Fernl
Iy Social Service meeting at the
Immanuel Lutheran Church on
Friday. Nov. 6 at 10 .l,m

New oHlcers for 1981 are Mr!
Marian Schroeder, treasurer and
Mrs James Gustalson, vice
presldenl

Mrs Melvin Fischer, 'Hannah
Anderson, Mrs. ErwIn Brown and

~.~-, -~

wakefield news

PARENT·TEACHER
CONFERENCE SET

The dates of Nov, 5 and 6 have
been set for Paren' Teacher Con
ferences '0 be held In the
Wakefield Community Schools
Auditorium On Nov 5 the ses
slons will be held from 7 '0 9 p.m
and on Nov 6 trom 9 a m to 4

pm
Parents of students In

kindergarten through sixth grade
will YISil with the chlld's teacher
by appointment. aCcording '0
Superintendent Derwood Hart
man

Report cards Will be giyen to
parents of studenls In grades
seven tnrougn 11 during the can
terence

Mrs Sondra Remer. gUidance
counselor, will be attending a Stu
dent Counci! Convention on Noy
6 and anyone wanting 10 talk to
her should atfend the Nov Scan
ference

BOOK FAIR
A student book talr will be held

In the elementary library at the
Wakefield Community School
Nov 1 through 6 The fair wllf be
open during Ihe hours of the
school day and during Parent
Teacher Conferences Mrs
Phyllis Hill Is serving as book lair
chairman

Sludents wilt be able to browse
and purchase books The display
Will Include attractive new book5
from many publishers In all
popular price ranges, good for
reading or to give as gilts All
reading Inlerests will be
represented Including classics,
fiction, biographies. adventure
510flC!L science. nature. crafts.
mystery and relerence books

APpRECIATION TEA
Forty leacher and slaff

members of the Wakelield Com
munlly School attended the Allen
Keagle VFW Auxiliary Annual
Appreciation Trutli on Od. 1] 31
J 30 P m

The theme was "In The Olden
Days The tables and serving
table were 6tecorated In the
yesterday theme, Some member~
of the AUlIltlary dres"ed In old
la$hlon garb The guesh were
r~istered at an old ~chool desk
and ~Igned In with cl quill pen

..,.~.~=:::=::--=======~====~~~~~~~~nANSDINNER THEATER
The first annual dinner theetw-

will be held at the Wakefield
Communi tv Schools on Friday
and Saturday, Nov. 20 and 21.

The event will be sponsored by
the .f.vfure Homemakers 01
America and the Speech and
Drama Club (SAO). Instructors
are Mrs. Kathy MitchelL Mrs
Val Bard and Mrs. Betty Hele,:"
~Ty:-- --- ----

Those attending the dInner
theater will be served a meal
prepared and served by the FHA
and three one'(1ct plays staged by
the Speech and Drama Club

Reservations are now available
from the FAA or SAD members
Cost of the tICkets are is per per
'on

i:_.xamplem ~?

"E*;'!rr~.'lcan $ofCI;
a'!"~II?chl~B (hak.;::

'R""'II' sllB9."· ".'
"",*t~~,,;'.oj,ly ."

ElI'amplell

Examplelll

Regular 5549.95
S'eepe,. Regulor Size.

Nylon Velvet.
Only

Charles Sofa. Decorator
fabric.

Regula, P,lce 5829.95
Your. For Only

Examplelll

Regular Price 5649.95
_'Io,a' Nylon Velvet,
GOICI•..Rult and Brown.

A'!&outy Fo, Only

$44995

I-Day-Sofa-Sale-A-Thqll

Example!!!
Mastercraft Luxury Ouallty Sofa

Regular Prlc~'999'"

Low. Low Sale Price Only

EXQmpleUl
Reg. 1599.95

Plain Quilted Green
Safa. Rich quality

velvet cover.
Only

WE'RE
OVERSTOCKED

Yes, we're overstocked on sofas and
sleepers. Some have been around too
long and we are going to get rid of them
at unbe.llevable low. low prices. Now Is
your chance to save hundreds of dollars 
If your In need of a sofa or sleeper. Be
sure and check out these prices.

Wayne, Nebr.
Thursday,. 9 a.m.-9 p.m. - Friday- 9 a.m.-S p.m.

Saturday 9 a.m.-S p.ni.

-

Discount Furniture



United LUtheran Church
(Kenneth Mlirqulrdt, Pllf!:tr)
SUndaY-LSunday school 9 a.m.;

worship, .1~: 1"5 a.m.; holy com
munion and coffee hour In honor
of the confirmation class foilow-
Ing worShip. ----

Monera.,: Bible study, 8 p.m.
TUesdaY,L Ladles Bible studYI

9:30,a-:-m. .
'~nesda:Y: Choir. 7:30 p.m.;

seventh grade confirmation, 7
p,m,

Immanuel Evangelical
LutheRn Church
Missouri Synod

(F'rederlck S. Cook; pastor I
Thursd.y: Gems and Shoots,

3:20p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school and

adult Sible study, 9:30 a.m.; war'
ship, 10:30 a.m., holy commu
nlon; LlL, 7:30 p.m. .

·Tuesday:· Circuit pastor's
meeting, 10 a.m,

Wednesday: Seventh grade
contlrmaflon, 3:30 p.m.; now
choir, 7 p.m.; choir practice, 7:30"
p.m.; ladies Bible study, 9 a.m.

mrs. pry lute 25"5584

St. Mar.,'s Catholic Church
(Father Jerome Spenn~r)

$at.urdaY:.Mass, 7:45 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

BOOK CLUB
The Laurel Book Club met In

the home 01 Mrs. Blil Norvell of
laure'l on Oct. 19 with 11
membe,.s and one guest, Mrs

Madsen, Rresldent, con.duded1"he· Lunch was~rvedby ~,... My.r~ Gertrude, qadeken -. of Laurel, ELTCLUB
business meeting'and Mrs. (7alen._ ..lIe Whit, and Mrs.. Floren'~e Tut president. Mrs. ·Gerry Cunn-' The ELT Ctub~1I1 meet In the
Hartman gave "the devotions. tie, both of Laurel. . . ~ Ingbam of ',Laurel was ihe co- -nome of Mrs, Art Llpp of Laurel

The next meeting .wlll be Sun- The next· meeting wlll.be. Tues- h~tess.,: .; today (Thursda)!) at,2 p.m. Mr~.
day, Nov. 22 with the Yo~ngAdult d~'y" Nov. 17 at the laurel :Roll call wal answered py glv- Morton F'redrlcksen of Laurel
Fellowship at;) the Meth·9dJst ~ethbdistChurch" '-'-. . I~g the' bOoks each me~ber had will be the cO-:hostiYss;..
Chl;Jreh ..hen" ad.ent ealend~--"-- -~'.- .. ··--·---~ad"'dur:tnl[lhe"past_month';---

will be made and Chrlsmon.s for' CHURCH CONFJ:R.ENCE,.'. Mrs. John, McCorklndale of -United Methodlst'Church
the Christmas tree' . The Church, Conference of the Lalirel reviewed the book "Not a (Artt,,;r W. Swarthout, pastor)

Laurel United Methodi~tChurctr Penny, More or' Not a Penny Thursdav: No' Joy Choir:
YO ted In a congrie-gatlqnal Less:' - . Pastor at Confere!1ce Youth.
meeting on Oct; 18 on the .recom- The next m'ee~lng wUI be In the CouoctLJn..Gr..and "bland; Cedar
mendatlon of the. B,bard of· Ruth Ebmeler home In Laur-e~-~n.:..-countyF=arm Bureau. 6:30 p.m.
Trustees to purchue-,two.proper- Nov. 16 with Mrs.. f!aul Ebmeler Sunday: Sunday schadl, 9:30
ties at ,301 and 3.03 ,Elm Street, of Laurel ~s c:o·nastess. a.m.; worship, '10:45.
dlrectJy, across the. sfreet easf of Wednesday: Bible study, 7

~:'~~U;Ucf~;~r.~:"~~;:'.Of p~o- Th~I~-::'ICto~~~C~~:rl~" p.m.• ady" choir. Sp.m.
The properties will remalh as Society will meet today United PrHbylerian Church.

rental property until long'range (Thu,..sd-ay) at 8 p.m. affhe Cedar (Thomas Robsln, pastor)
plans a,.e complefed and approv County Museum In Hartington. Sundav: Sunday schooL 9:30
ed by the congregation In the Mrs. Lucille Robinson of Her· a.m.; worship. 10:45 a.m,
lufure tlngtan will speak on "My Trip to Wednesday: Confirmation,

the Asian Countries." 5:30 p.m.; Bible study, B p.m.
Hostesses will be Ruth

Ebmeler, Mrs. Gertrude
Gadeken and Ella Larson, all of
Laurel.

The pUbllC'ls invited to at1end.

CRUSADERS
The Crusade"'s of the Laurel·

United Methodist Church met on
Oct. 20 at 8 p.m. with,17 members
and five ,guests present. . ,

Mrs. Art Swarthout, pastor's
wife, of the Meth"odlst .Church
gave the devotlo';'s. '~rs.. Ralph
Stroman of Laurel sang, "He
Touched Mp" Gunnar Swanson
of Laurel whistled, "America.
the 8eautUul" and '·Home on fhe
Range' They were both ace·
mpanled by Mrs Florence
Rasmussen of Laurel. Mrs. Fe,.n
Tuttle 01 Laurel gave a ,.e"dlng.
"G,..anny·s Vegetable Soup."·
Mrs E ve,..ard Burns 01 Lau,..el led
the song session

Mrs. Gary Lute of Laurel Clave
a report on the District United
'Methdolst Women's Meeting' at
Tilden on ",Sept. ,2'9. Three
mem~rs and the pastor,'s, wife,

J·!,...s: __~r.t $w~t:"tholit. ~ttended.

Mrs. MaF-vln -"ticket! and ,'.'.. $.

Jim Urwller,' bofh of Laurel.
presented the "Pledge Se,..v!ce"
entltled "A GIft of' Love. Two
COpper Coins.'"

Lunch was served by the Oc·
lOber hostesses.

The next meeting wlll.be Nov
18 at 2 p.m. with a "thank offer
Ing" being taken.

HOMEBUILDERS
Twenty-two Homebuilders and

their families of the Laurel
United MethO:dlst ~hu,..ch 'met on
Saturday for a Halloween
Costume PaI'"ty. The g,..oup
visited a haunted house which
was p,..epared. by the Verne,..
Madsens. Art Lipps. Jim Camp
bells and Ma,..c!a and Jim Lipp.
all of Lau,..el.

Lunch was served 51t the church
by the officers, Mrs Verner

"'~~r,CiSME~~tiIS¥~OMeN... lyAudlforlum.
T~e., La~rel: :U~lted Mett:,odist' ,The Laurel unit voted to.- puf-.

::wo'".~m niet,aUhe ch.uJ:d\"6t:t. 21 --chase two keys, a con1rlbutl~ of
,wl.t~ ~,bout-:4(Jmem~atten~ ~, 't~, h~lp ,buy a, .pla"o 'for tt'!e
d,.nce. Mr$. Harold WhUe. of Unit~ MethodJst Community
L'aureh..vfce'pre;ICkmt, «mducte:d -Cente.r In,Omab,a,;.__...,,,"
t~. meeting and----opened' b'l!' Mar., 1IeI;' reaEi fFem the' Pra-rei
reading a prayer given to her by Calendar about Christian Educa-
M'i''5"; Arthur Forsberg of Blall". tlon Week.

A guest night IJ being planned The Alpha Circle reported that
for Tuesday'. Nov. -10 at 7:30 p.m. they' are cutting .quilt blocks' to
In -the. Fellowship Hall of the ma~e lap robes for the Hillcrest
M.ethodrst Chur~f!~_c;..!111"_c.h-- «=-ar;e--Cenfer.
women In the laurel area will 'be __Jhe.Joy Circle. with Mrs. Roy
Invited. Devotions will be given Dickey as chairman, will be seil
by Mrs. Verner Madsen of Ing napkins in the. near future:
Laurel. and a style show will be Mrs. Elmer Hat1lg of Laurel
presented by The Barn. Door In gave a report from the Faith Clr
laurel with Mrs. Harold White In cle, who have undertaken the pro
charge. Door prizes will be i.o- jed to supply iO "Newcomer Sur
vlded by Mls~ Colleen Qual!1i 'of viva I KIts" for troubled youth at
Laurel. _ Epworth Village In York

Mrs. Jim Urwlier of Laurel Members of the church in
gave a report on t~e Cedar Coun- terested In sewing a survival kit
ty Extension Dinner that was to bag or helping to fill It with sup
be served on Monday and the plies may call Mrs. Hattlg, Mrs.
United Methodist Women's David Luhr, Mrs. Jim Joslin or
Christmas Bazaar to be"..betd on Mrs..~''"'Verner Ma'd"Sen, all' of
Saturday, Dec. 5 at the Laurel Cl Laurel.

Mull's Ac'"

H...·• you outgrown your·present 'house?
Thil fine hom, offers 2,000 square feet 01
Uv'ng .re., ..'two fireplaces, Ii qul.t
nelgbborhood .net beaultful. mature I.net-' .
suptng.

Ir~"11..__ •

. ," .. --~

T.h!s Partner Financing is also available
on "New Collstructlon," so if you're
planning to build, see us today.

. ,
"I

.,~~ ~'o , ~~
IIaM ~ 11, __ c<' ~~<j~:·ti~:$~~ I • /

~~ "'r
~ > -.

New'home on 'one acre jot In MUM Acres,
Wood ....t.

If t~ lun Is O\It 'laur furuci '11 :tt, In this'
.ttr.ctive hame whtch,utUiles Hr1tI hom,
.nd pallive' sollr dlllgD concepts tiJ keep
your en,rl~ blill eo;,l

,

~__ if I

IQggyit tokes two~..
PARTNERSand YOll

~--'--~OR REN1=---,-~-...

IN ALLEN . ~
Three bedroom home wlJh two car gil'i1ge.

Mrs Duan" O,,·dd.pr IS "pen
ding the ....eel< In thf' Hru(e Orake
home In Norwood, M,nn to gef
ilc,qualnted with h('r new ~rdnd

daughter. Casey (hrl<,l,ne

Mr and Mrs. Wilmer atlended
s'ervlces al the United Methodist
Church in Ponca Sunday when
lheor grPnt grnndd<'iughter,
Michelle lynn Infam daughlf'r 01

Mr andMr~ Roger BoyleolPon
ca WdS b,lIJI'!('d

The Rf', H",dlund utflclated
Mr and Mr\ Jilck Fr, .. ~ of South
SIOUX Crty were godpilrpnts

Mr and Mrs GdrOld Jewell.
Mr and Mr~, Virgil Carlson and
Mr and Mrs Blaine Geltman 01
Wayne had ~upper Friday at the
Wagon Whe€<1 In honor 01 Mrs
JeweU's.and Mr<, Gettman's blr
thdays

They ~penl H" ~venlng m Ihe
Carlson home

Saturday evpnlnq guests In the
Randy Patehl"ld home lor rhe bir
Ihdays ot the hO"l <'lnd hosless and
M~ J(>well .... l;"((,. Mr and Mrs
Garold Jewell, Mr and M,..s
Warren PaleflPld Mr and Mrs
Milo Palefleld Mr and Mrs Dan
Palefleld Mr <'lnd Mr\ Robert
Pillefleld and Oscar Patetleld 01
Coleridge

Milry Gredys of Burbank",
C<lll! arrived Sund<lY evenmg 10
be .... Ith her father Tony MIlls.
whO ,,,, d patle:d at PrOVidence
Med'cal Cenler 111 Wayne

were Oct 19 dlnne,.. guests In the
Elmer RainS home In '-~.--
Iowa, alte,..nOOr) vlsllors 01 Mrs.
Leon Yount at, Logan. coffee
guests In the Clair. Kneifl home in
Blair and supper gl...esls In the Val
Sydow home I~ns

mrs. dudley blatchford 584-l588

ElSie Pa1ton and Gregg Knel!l

Mr and M,..s Roy Anl<t'ny of

SIOUX Clly were Sunday dJnrwr
guests In the Russell Anh:'''1
home

Mr and Mrs Ernesl (orison
were Oci IT dmner guesls ,n the
Harold. McDonald home
Neligh

Visdors last weel< in the Cld
tord Str'vens home were Mr and
Mrs Kenneth DOWling, Mr and
M,..s Kenny Strrvens and lamily
Mrs Norman Jens-en, Mr and
Mrs lawrence Fox. Delia ErWin
and Darrell of ,punkenville
TeJ<ds

Sunday dinner guests In the
Dave SchuHe home were Mr and
Mrs Bob Schutte and family oj
Omaha. Mr and Mrs Will,am
Schulle Mr and Mrs Marlin
Bose and Andy, Amilnda and
Manf'S(hutte

Sunday evening gues'" In the
Paul Borg home tor 'he host's blr
thday were Mr and Mrs Larry
Witt and Cory and Mr and Mn
Sterling Borg

Mr and Mrs Clayton Sllngiey
we,..e Saturday evening guests In
the Duane Stingley home 10

celebrate Travis' third birthday
On Sunday evening. Mr and

Mrs. Clayton Stingley and Mr
and' Mrs Wall Rewlnkle of
Orangeville Cald viSited In the
Paul C,chrad home In Norlolk

LDgan Center
Umted Methodist Church

(Arthur Swarthout, p.astorl
Sunday: Worship, 9 \5

Sunday school 10 15 a m

DIXon UnIted
Methodi!>t Church

(Anderson Kwankin, pasta,..)
Sunday: Sunday school, '1 30

a m worShip. 10 )0

St. Anne's
Catholic Church

(Jerome Spenner, p.astorJ
Sunday: Ma-ss, 9,)0 it m

MR, AND MRS. Oliver Noe
were Oct 18 morning callers In
the Kenneth Hamm home In F,..e
mont They were also dinner and
overnight guests In the Keith Noe
home In Lincoln

They spent Oct 19 and 20 In the
Rick Boeshart home In llncoin
and were Oct 22 dinner guests of
Mrs Ruth Jones In Wayne

They were also her baptismal Velma Dennis returned home
sponso,..s Friday evening from Oklahoma

Dinner guests in the Hintz City, where she attended the Na
home we,..e M,.. and M,..s. Rose fional Postmasters ConvE-ntlon
and Mark, M,.. and Mrs, leroy, Oct 19 to 2'l
Nelson, Stuart, Mr and Mrs
Alan Hangman and family, Rose
Nelson, Raymond Nelson of
Maskell. Mr and Mrs Carlton
Nelson. M,.. and Mrs Norman
Hangman 01 Hartington, M,.. and
Mrs Keith FISCUS and Lachelleot
Cole,..idge, Mr and Mrs Charles
Hintz ot Belden, Mr and Mrs
Leroy Hintz and tamlly of No,..
folk, Mr and Mrs Kenneth Hintz
and Stevie 01 WinSide and Mr
and Mrs Chuck Hintz and family
of Dillon

Afte,..noon guests were Mr and
Mrs Ron Smith and tamily of
Wayne

diHon news

NEW

TWILIGHT LINE
EXTENStON'-e-t.VB

The Twilight Line Extension
Club mef Ihe evening of Oct. 20 in
the home of Mrs. Carol Hlrcherf
with five members present

Mrs. Irma Anderson gave the
lesson on "Property RIghts for
Women'

Mrs Jetl Hartung received the
door p,..ize

The nexl me€ting will be Nov
17 at 7 30 p.m In the Hartung
home

OVER SO CLUB
The Over 56 Cll,Ib met Friday

With 19 present
Cards were played during the

afternoon
The next meeting Will be Nov 6

at 1 30 P m

SUNSHINE CLUB
The Sunshine Club met Oct 21

In the home ot Mrs Garold Jewell
With eight members and one
vIsitor Mrs Milo Patefleld, p,..e
sent

Mrs Oliver Noe was In charge
of the Halloween games, Mrs
G-enlt' QUist received the prize for
the best costume M,..s Oliver
Noe received the grocery Item

DRIVERS EXAMS
Dixon County drivers eKamlna

tlons Will be given only once next
month on Nov, 12 from 8 30 fo
4 30 at the Ponca courthouse

CONFIRMATION
Suzy Hintz. '\:laughter" of M,..

and Mrs Jack Hlnlz. was one of
the SDI contirmed al ttle Laurl~1

United Methodist Church Sun
day, The Rev Kenneth Mar
Quardt offiCiated

Mr and Mrs Don Rose of
Omaha and Alan Hangman ot
Newcastle were her sponsors



Two for

$7--

STOR-UP
Add-On Valuable Protective

Storage Space

mrs. edwar" fork

First grade classmates of·Chrls

ADD-A-CABINET
Two Layers of tough Corrugated Fiberboard.

LUMBER & SUPPLY

Turns unfinished ceilings into Instant Protective Storage Space.
Simple to use.

ALLIED

Mrs. Patrick FInn and her Wayne visited Sunday eveillng in
daughter, ~ally Finn of .Wayne, the Richard Hltcock home In
wenH.-Flag~~-etarJ<sonc----~-~---'.·-.f<>'.ch....,c:JW'='"
and stayed until Saturday In the . Gue$'fs' were '..El
David Otteman home to get 8j:' Mr. and Mrs. Everett Mar- .Danfelle ,N:~lsOn
qualnted with Mrs. FInn's new quardt of St. Lo~ls. Mo. spent the Jennifer Hank, .
grandson, Matthew David. Oct. 18 weekend with her mother, Doug _Fren.eh· ,and

While there, Mrs. FInn and Sal· Mrs. Enbs Williams. fnge'r.
if we.. spoo.ors 10' Matlhew, M,: and Mrs. John' WIlIl,,"" Guest1i Clcr.·,
who was baptized at Plus the and family were also vlsltor!!.'ln Brader home fa
Tenth 'Cathollc Church the Mrs. Eno~ WIUlams home. ,thdav and, thf!'

Mrs. Ervin Wittier entertained Cory lnclud¢d
at a coffee Thursday morning to Schmidt and_. Wend~-<,
honor .the birthday of Mrs. Dean Mr.. ana M~s.· ~ay·' ~~CO~~/'<
Junek. Scott.and Je.ff ofWfn~t~~"Mr~"a"d"
_Guests were Mrs. Junck, Mrs. Mrs. David Luff; Jav an,d, 8rl~n

Don Volwller, Mrs. RlchardJans-. of Wayne. 'Mr. ..lind Mr.s. ~Jm,':'ii
seen and Mrs. Harold WIttier. '" _Florl.ne, J<im)e, 1'Jmmv:apdGa~Y

of Randolph and Frank, CUlm:'
ingham.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Frink return
ed home Saturday evening after
,>pendlng several days with theIr
son and family, Mr, and Mrs. Don
Frink In lincoln

Mr and Mrs. Patrick Finn, An
nette. and Joe and Sally Finn of

~~"1\NEWSPAPER
CARRIER

United

1135. Main

WedneSday, Nov. "4:
Presbyterian Women

Thursday, Nov. 5: EOT, Mrs.
Roy Gramll~h; Delta Oek, Mrs
T:P. Roberts.

MR. AND MRS. Otto Wagner
returned home Oct. 10 after vaca
tlonlng for nine days In western
Nebraska and Colorado

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday. Nov. 2·: ," Senior

CIUt.enspot.l..uck.-dJnnel" a'-t---#te--fl-r-e
hall.

Tuesday, Nov. 3: Town and
Country Home Extension Club,
Mrs. John Paulsen; Tops Club at
the school, 8 p.m.

En route home, they visited In
the David Garwood home In
Kearney

They visited In the Bill Wagner
home at North Platte, with Mr
and Mrs. Larry Dye at Haxtun,
Colo. and with Mrs. Luella Dahl
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Most, all
In Loveland, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs, Otto Wagner went
to Lincoln Friday where 'hey at
lended Band Day and spent unW
Monday In fhe FrUz Blatt home

375·3374

When you 'sove at State Na

tional Bonk. YDU gelD substDn·
tial return in interest. You get

the sofety DI FDIC prDtectiDn
and the persDnal sound
management guarantee from
our professional staff.

Ask about our low 'ntorosl flnandng options.

We SelD

AFFORDABLE HOMES

\Moyna

PITCH CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Munter

hosted the Pitch Club the evening
0' Oct. 17, when all members
were present.

Prizes went to Mrs. Lonnie
Fork and RIChard Janssen.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Fork will
be the next hosts.

United Methodist Church
(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 10
a m.; worship servl<e, 11 a.m

St. Paul's
Lutheran Church

(Robin Fish, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 6 p.",.;

worship service, 7 p.m

Presbyterlan
Congregational Church

(Gall Axen, pastor)
Sunday: CombIned worship at

the Presbyterian Church, 10 30
a.m.

13.869%

30 Month· Certificate
EHectlve October 27, 1981 thru November 2, 1981

15.30%

Money Market Certificate
EHoctlve October 27. 19B1 thru November 2. 1981

G10,.100 Minimum - 6 Month Maturity

•Fadorel Regulation. prohlb". the compounding of In'ero,t during the form 0'
tho dopo.lt.

DIRECTOR RE-ACQUAINTED
A short meeting with senior

citizens was held Monday after·
noon to re-acquatnt the group
with their new director, Georgia
Janssen.

Many questions were
answered. Plans are In the mak·
Ing for the next month's ac·
tlvltles.

Bill Hous, social security
representative from Norfolk, was
at the center Monday afternoon.
His next visit will be Nov. 23 from
10 8.m. to noon

The Rev. Larry Ostercamp
also was at the center Monday
afternoon to conduct Bible study
of Ephesians 4: 1·6. There were 16
In attendance. Next Bible study
will be Nov. 9 at 2:30 p.m.

CENTER DECORATED
Gladys Petersen, Virgil

Chambers and Marsha Langston
met Oct. 28 to decorate the Senior
Citizens Center for Hallow~n

SENiOR CALENDAR
Thursday. Oct. 29: Senior

CItizens Annual Bazaar and Craft
Sale, 2 to 9 p.m

Friday, Oct. 30: Senior Clflzens
Halloween potluck supper, 4'30
p.m

mThe -State,National Ban.k
..• '. .... 'qnd 'rt~~ COrrtPt.;l,.,.y_... "

.waYhl" NB6H1ti1 • ·4.o2/375~1I30e.M"ltlb~r fOlC
.' Mein8enk 122Mein • O,iv••ln.8enldOtl\&.Mein __ ·

It~s Always A Little
Better When It's

Home
Grown

FALL CLEANING
Several volunteers assisted In

fall cleaning at the Senior
Citizens Center last Thursday
and Friday

The center was made ready for
its annual Bazaar and Craft Sale

,PDTLUCK LUNCHEDN
Wa~JO<-CIllHno-mef-feI'

their monthly potluck luncheon at
the center on Wednesday, Oct. 21.
Marsha Langston arranged the
floral conterplece.

Seventy-one- persons gathered
fer fha dlnit6r ana program.
Twenty meals-on-wheels were
delivered to senIor cltlz8lls
unable to attend the meal at the
conter. The meals were delivered
by Marilyn Carhart and Lee
Sherry.

Forty-five persons toak advan·
tage of a free blood pressure
clinic conducted by Mary
Nichols, R.N

A hearing aid specialist also
was present. His next visit to the
center 15 scheduled Nov. 18.

Speaking tollowlng the meal
was Michal W. Krochmalny,
Legal Aid lawyer, who told about
services available through the
Legal Aid office.

Mrs Edith Zahniser of Wayne
showed colored slides laken In
Wayne and the surrounding rural
81'"00.

'the remainder of the afternoon
WIJ5 spent visiting and playing
cards

r-----........\~...-...;;;;;;;;;;;;,;....'"._;;;;;;;,;.__.'".~'"'-"'..-"'.~._..._.;;;.'".......;;;;._--;;;;;;;;;;;;.....:-~:::-_---.--;.---=~.~
~:t:~:~~i::er carrolln,eWs
••ora1ajlnuen, cureao"

...-----~-~------~.~---""'" GST BRIDGE CLUB
which wilt b9 held foday Mr. and Mrs. John Paulsen
(Thur.dayHrom-2-lo-O~C"'f-.lIosled1haGSLBrJdgeClub Fri'
fee and homemade pie will be day evening.
served. Prizes were won by ,Mr~. ':Jnd

Mrs. Merlin Kenny, Erwin Mor·
rls and Mrs. Dean Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Owens will
host the Nov. 27 party.



On Sund~y, 'ffte Roger Klausen
family honored Mr3. Kenneth ..
Klausen's birthday.

100'h pu"e 75% LEAN

mn.;.;~~~~~
.:1',<'

Mrs.'Dwight Johnson and- Jen- - Oct,:h ,birth~liy ~iJe5ts'In th~ • ,D,lnner guests I" the Kenn~
nller lolned them for the after- --Ar-den Olson homi to honor Diane ~ ,Klausen home Safurday In honor '.. ;
noon. were the Kenheth, Olson,.' Thur;- 0' the h"oSfess' birthday were tim:·:;

0 ·•·110 ~rw·ln~~o~n::•.-i·O".::r::r.:o.lICiE"r~w:O;ln;-~da~¥':;;';!U,!Jp~P",:r;.;1!"'~"'~st~·~·w,!acS.'.JM",a~r"'VlJlln,-!H~Il"r~olldd-lJl'nlhhn~l!Q~n,,,.,:,·aJan",d~"'1Il5Ibh..o -,at~>;...·
~... B'rudlgan 0' Wakeffeld. ' Omaha and "Vo;-Ice Nelsons Of':--:

le?t lor.'their home I'n Ducanvllle. Laurel. The Johnson, were over·
Texas on Friday afternoon spen- JeJJnlfer Llpp 0' Laurel was an night. guests.
ding about a week with Vandelyn Oct. 16over~rght·guest-of.Olane!-s

Clark ~net"{l.sltl.ngrelatives In me and PaHI·· Stone 'was an Oct, 23
community and Orphels Erwin guest of Dlane's_ In- honor 01 her
family at Osmond. ,f' birthday.

GROUNo-BEEF NO .ETA'•••• 'Uas.~

....Lti.99!
GRO.OND CHUCK ;. S'fi9
H"m. ~ nll In l $119LITTLE ....._..g~h.!qj

HONEYLOAF.. -:.... SIZZLERS " •• ~••
NEW ENGLAND SAUSAGE JOHN MORREll Sl09
MAPLE RIYER .. ,1 HOT
BACON ~.B~ir,. ". DOGS
MINUT.~: $itf9 i=Mi::=":uEs=r,------.;.:.=.;.:...-s-=l.-os--
STEAK_ _ ~ fRANKS "•.•••
BOYERS Irs FARMLAND. ' 8ft~.::'1::0£ . ~. ~~~:SA6E "~'''' 1'7

lb 49~ BACON I'''fi., .~ 5
ilti'jimi'=.--,-~-::;..:-

,6.. ~149

SI. Paul'
Luthe.ran Church

Sunday: Morning worship and
communion service, 7 30 am
Sunday school. 8' 30 a m

THE MARLEN Johnsons spent
The- weekend In Columbia. Mo
..... llh BrIan Johnson, They also af
tended the Nebraska·Mlssourl
!-Xltball game Saturday

Concordia Luthe{an
Chorch

{David Newman. pastor~
Sunday: Sunday school and BI·

ble classes. 9:30 a.m,; morning
worship and holy communion ser
vice. 10: 45 <'t.m.

Monda y: Chorch counc I r
meeting. 8 p.m.

Wednesday; Senior cholr·prac·
lice, 8pm'

The John Puhrman family of
SIOU~ City. Iowa were Saturday
guest<, In Ihe Melvin Puhrman
home

Sylvia Evert of Fremont spent
'he weekend with her parents. the
Jim Clarksons.

Bill Pewenltzky of Lincoln
spent the weekend In lhe Fril.z

. Rieth horne

The Lavern Clark sons and Dar
rin of Arlington came Friday to
spend Ihe weekend wrt'h Mrs
Erick Nelson

They also vislfed E rick Nelson
ilt the Hillcrest CMe Center In
laurel

On Saturday they VISited in the
jim Clarkson dnd jim Nelson
homes

PANCAKE sllPPEl<' HOOSEWlIJIliilINlr-
The St. Paul lutheran Aid for A hOU$8 warming was'held for

AssocJatlon Lutherans sponsored Jon and Deanna Erwin bY' '!'lelr
and ser~ apan_cake.~ 'nelghbors on SU!'Iday eVening., ::''
tfie church Sunday evening with-~. were the Dale Pear."
about 80 attending, sons, George Andersons, Verdel.

The proceeds of the SUpper will ErwlnS, Harlin Andersons.
go to the Allen Rescue Unit to Ernest Swansons, Pat Erwlns.
purchase two Annatarnlc-Annle. Evert' Johrrsons and Mildred
used for CPR training. Funds Fredrickson. •
recelved.fr:om the supper will be A cooperative lunch was serv·
matched by the AAL home ottlce ed
in Appleton. Wls

iNAlTHER LEAGUE
The Sf, Paul Lutheran Walther

League me" Sunday evenl,ng
followIng the pancake s.upper
with seven members and Pastor
Lueck pre$ent

Pastor gave a lesson on The
Parables

Discussions were held on the
State Youth gathering to be held
at Grand Island Nov 1) to 15 and
their winter activities

LADIES AID
The St Paul Lufheran Ladles

A,d met Thursday at the church
With nine ladies present Mrs
Herman Stolle gave the lesson
'rom Psalms 46

Four 51. Paul Lufheran ladies
attended the Zone Rally af Grace
Lutheran Church In Wayne on
Oct. 20 and reports were given

A potluck lunch was served

,'",.1"""""""""1""""""'1,'.I . . .o. ~,~:t Sav-Mor Drugs I
I No Tricks - Just Treats I
f II Halloween Bagged Candy .._"1
1Il Milk Duds, Pa'-Bjjliil.~Gum,Tootsle !
~ Rolls or Toatsle Roll Pops. IndIvIdually I
I~ _~__~wrapped. Your Choice f~

I I
I I
I I
I I
I 5/'100 II I
I I
I II ,{,:~ I
I KalimarkHanoweel1 I
I Cards and Party Goods ~, II FLASHII 7~~" I
~ Yel, we have the all new Polaroid Sun Ca,mera ~

:-. with bullt.l" flash that talc•• the new 600 ((- 1Il
~ .peed film. S69,9S Value. "~I.z:c-r:: r;j' ~
1Il SAVE fl0.00. Now Only ~- \.::§J :lI

I '5995 I
~ PS Stop in at our stor-~s in Wayne or laurel and look through the Discount Gift ~
~ Cotalog. We will be placing your orders 01 wholesale prices, on nationally ~

~ advertised merchandise. ~
~ The.. were purchased on an aUolmen' ba.'. - ~

r--------~S~h-er-rY~I:l~r-o-'.--------, .~ ao flnt come. flnt ..rved. ~

Repairs All Chain Saws I I
Authorized Chain Saw 5ervlce Center for: I _If:::
• Homelite • Remington· McCulloch Ilf%

I'h'", , Has New or Used Chain Saw. I ~[f:

~SHERRYBROS. ~ ~.
~ FAIM & HOME CENTER I · I • •• I:t

~"""""""""'" ~""""""",J:;:

[con~W5

Evangelical
Free"Church..•

OVER so CLUB (john Westerholm. pastor)
The Dixon Concord Over SO Sunday: Sunday Bible school.

Club met Friday allernoon at the 9__ 59: a ~ ..:.~.S'~.!!!!!L~orshlp ser
-_:~-&R·..P-ar-+sh----Hatt-WTTt1 LO'Pre·- --vlce,-ll a m,. evening 'Service.

sent 7 ]0 P m
Plans were made to have a Wednesday: Ladles Bible

cooperafive Thanksgiving dinner study, 9 10 a m kids fellowship.
on Nov, 20 7 30 pm youth groups meet.

Cards were played lor the 8 30·p m
alfernoon entertainment

The next meeting wiH be Nov 6
at Dixon

BLOOD PRESSURE
Ci.'(NIC

heT;:tbtl~~;~r~,~~~I~e~:~
Center in Concord Thursday mar
nlng wlfh 10 participating

The next cliniC WIll be Thurs
day, Nov. 19lrom 10 to 11 ]0 am
at the center. 10 be conducted by
Eunice Dle<!lker

BON TEMPO
BRIDGE CLUB

The Bon Tempo Bridge Club
met with Helen Pearson Thurs
day evening With a (dery-In ~un(;h

by members
Marge Rastede and A-gne~

Serven won high scores
Agnes Serven Will be the Nov 5

hostess

STORE HOURS
8 A.M.• 9 P.M. Mon. U1ru frl.

• 8 A.M•• 9 P;M. SOlurdBy
8:30 A.M•• 6 P,M. Sunday

BILLlS QIJ (i§§-,
'>*~.~"cp~,.,."",,, ....,,~,,,t>rl...d... 'no ( 'O'J....."'.,. ,'.

OLD HOME

RAISIN

BREAD

Prlc'es good Wednesday, Oc1ober 28 SHEflM:~ Slzel

~~~lh-:rU~T:w.ue:;;;Sd".;;;;y.;:;;N_ov_em_b:e;r3_ii§iia=~jf.fi~-=--=---=r_I=-TTURK EY HAMI Shw"""Bun.."opW"",.. &Whfo.1

8R~~,~: 69~

Mr and Mrs, Dave Hay and
larT"lf and Mrs. Darrell Graf
were Nee.kend guests In the Jim
Hay home In Mitchellville Iowa

Sunday evening visitors In the
Dan Wlnkelbauer home ,were
Loren W,nkelbauer of Haslings
and Mr c'tnd Mrs Larry Alder<,on
and family

Mr and Mrs Leroy 8rlng of
Sergeant Bluffs. Iowa. Mrs DICk
Jenkins and tamily q! Carroll and
MarJe Bring were Thursday sup
per guests in the Carl Bring
home

Mr and Mrs Gene Gusfa'son
at Omaha were Saturday dinner
guests In the Hazen Boling home
They also remained overnight

Mr and Mrs Steve Casenza
and Paul 01 Sunny Vale. Calli left
Sunday for their hom~ after
~Isltlng In the home of Mrs
Dorothy Whipple and other
relatives

Mrs MinnIe Sellen tine and
Ru~sell Sellenflne of Houston
Texas were Oct 19 afternoon
callers ,n the Manley Sutton
home

Evergreen, Colo and Mr and
Mr~ COin Beuck of South Siou)!

mrs. ted le.pley 98S·ZS9S J

OJ.-.-

WANTED
Boy or Girl

Carrier
To Deliver
The Wayne
Herald and
Marketerl

Call Brenda
375.2600

. '

'n''''fI'~.n'--"" a..Ilol •

Mr and Mrs Manley Sutton
spent the weekend In the Clair
Sutfon home In Gretna

Roger Fuchs of Lincoln IS spen
ding several days ,n the
Lawrence Fuchs home

Sunday afternoon visitors in
the home of Mrs,' Louise Beuck
were Mr, and Mrs. John Lynch of

Mrs Ann DOkert'y at Boone
Iowa and Mr and Mrs C',Hord
Neese 01 Stanhope, Iowa were
weekend vls,tors In the Darrel
Neese home

jOining the Iowa vISitors In the
Neese home for Sunday dinner
were Mrs, Gr~ Wendel and
Brooke 01 Norfolk and Nancy
Neese 01 Randolph

Mr and Mrs Frank Campbell
of Bolllvar, Mo and Mrs Dave
Hay were Oct 21 afternoon coffee
guests In Ihe Larry Alderson
home

Mrs Byron Mclain spenl the
weekend In the- Everett Waller
home In Holstein. Iowa

Mrs Fre-d Pflanz was an Oct
21 supper guest In the Vance
Pflanz home In SIOU)! City

Mr and Mrs Clarence
Slapelman attended the nth an
nual convention of the National
Association of Postmasters held
the past week In Oklahoma City.
Okla

Elroy Bartel of Tobias .was
elected $ecretary treasurer for
the next year

Sunday morning breakfjlst
9uests In the Charles Hintz home
were Mr and Mrs Don Rose and
Mark 01 Omaha. Mr and Mrs
Leroy Hintz and Patty at Norfolk
imd jack H'lntz of Dixon

Thursday. November 5
St.f"t find Stuffed Mush,ooms

.OQll.;••,....ij,';~ If..,........ --.If wlth,............_ StoMH'wl'" Cr••
.'. ' MMt

lIIdiMIiM Ovrf.IIIOUI kr... ..,.~ of h'.lo,~.o. Mot , ...

, '7~

Tuesday, November 2 I
Roas'· Long Island OUcldlngj'-J'--l4ol."'lil IU

...If. lulcy yo""........ Duddl lttl 0..-.. 01.. --.. ""ttl ,.1....I~•.
i 1M'...... our '-ckN Sa Choice of Po'ato, eoH.. .. Mot 'eo

'750

THE COUNTRY looks. dull and dead now that the trees have bared their limbs. This
lonelv scene is on a farm south of Concord.

A Dreary Scene

ROYAL NEIGHBORS
The Royal Neighbors Lodge

met the evening of Oct 20 in the
home at MrS, Joe Lange with
eight members present

MrS. Robed Harper and Mrs
Clyde Cook recelveCt door prizes.'

MrS. Elmer Ayer, was a lunc;:h
guest.

PITCH CLUB'
The Pitch Club met the after

noon of Oct, 20wlth Mrs. Don Bol
mg as host~s'

Mrs. Ray Anderson received
high and traveling and Mrs
Maud Grat, low

BROWNIES MEET
The Brownies met the aHer

noon of Oct. 20 in the fire hall
They made plans to have a Hallo
ween party at fheir next meeting

Lynn Lackas served treats

SILVER STAR CLUB
The Silver Star Club met

Thursday afternoon in the home
of Mrs Manley Sutton with nine
members present

Roll call was answer~d by tel!
Ing. "How much we were
prepared tor Chri",tmas

Mrs Elmer Ayer, president
read an adicle The Little
Brown Church

Following the bUSiness
<neeflng, card bingo was played

Mrs, Elmer Ayer received the
door prize

The next meeting will be Nov
:~ in the home 01 Mrs Vernon
Goodsell

MR. AND MRS. Phil Fuchs of
ValentinI? were weekend guests
In fhe Lawrence Fuc-hs hOme

PRESBYTERIAN YOUTH
The United Pre-;byterian Youth

group of the Presbyterian Church
me! the evenIng of Oct 21 In the
lhurch parlors

Patt., Fuchs and Anji I9're5ton
led the devotions Rhonda Graf
presented the lesson

Ann Prest&'n and Patty Fuchs
served lunch

GREEN VALLEY CLUB
The Green Valley Club met

Thursday aHernoon In the home
of Mrs Lester Meier The SIX
'Tlembers present answered roll
call by telling. "What they should
have been at home doing."

Kathy Keifer received the door
prize. '1:\

The next meeting will be held
Nov. 30 in- the Bank Parlors with
a covered dIsh dInner

[belden news



PARTICIPATINGG~"nil (;hl~"
A-Way ,stores In~h-"d,e:! .'Ar,rile·s
Forcl·Mercury, AssQcI~ted. In- ._
surance, Ben Franklin,' E;'lIl's " . F~~
GW-.-Black Knight, Burger~---cMfd:\V~$.t-:I!.,~ral .L~I'I
C,af'hart L~...-alarlle·s Assoclatfo"n, Wayne Shde. :~ay.,rie
Re,fr~ge-ralTOn, Chry~ler' Center, Vet's Club." Wellman's' ,'IC;;:A~
Coryell Derby" Diamond C~nter, Melod~,~anes.Log'an ValleYJ'~T
Discount Furnltore;-"El Toro plement;"T1mberline Wood Prd"
Lounge'find EUlngson Motars. ducts:, Wayne' '~reenhouse a'nd

Also, The 4th Jug, First Na· Gerald's Decorating.

NEXT Thursday, Nov. 5, the
$11000' grandslam returns. And,
the trlpleheader Is on again for
Thursday, Nov,.ll':

Both contests, the trlpleheader
and the grandslam alternate on
Thursday nights.

The winners must be in a par
tlclpatlng"Store when their names
are called to be eligible for the
bonus bucks.

AS $EFOR£, '-spouses can
cUl'lm the prJze on behalf of the
winners.

The trlpleheader's back Thurs- Way_ merchants will· attempt to
day. give away ihree prizes this

That means three Wayne shop- Thyrsday night, Oct. 29.
pers have a chance at winning Three names wIll be called In

$350 ea~ In:ro;~b b~~~:.~t.CJa;~ _~~r';';I;~..I~~.'.';'I~ng:!.e~~~O~~~~:r~~~e~~ln~"~I:~e:.!:'f:~~~~~1!!!!!IU""'kS.jl"l'l""'~P~e;rr~y~·. 'Che\'-rQ'~t,
stores. mlnute'- 6O'seconds only - to .Morning', Shopper"and

ru~:~~a:~:~'IOS~e:~~ronS;;~~~ ~~ ~~:n:~~~oot~:~:~~~e~U.cak~~ claim ~·~~~·2~'~~_. ~':,:~:,;~".H+V,~{::,':1· n',. __

bonus bucks. He was not In a par
ticipating store when his name
was called last Thursday night.

So,. Wayn~'s Grand Glve-A-

ON SUNDAY, police In·
vestlgated a report that kids had
thrown matches Into a dryer at
the Wash House, 305 Main Street.

Investigating officers reported
that the resulting minor fire
burned some anti-static pads.

The suspects had left the scene
by the time the ottlcer arrIved at
7'21 p.m

On Monday, pollee Investigated
a report that unknown subjects
had damaged the battery on a
Ditch Witch excavating machine,
owned by a Cedar Rapids con
strudlon firm, parked In the 600
block of Logan Streef

THURSDAY NIGHT

De Sur<> To Stop In

Thursday at 0 p.m.

for tho 01.000

Glve.Away

DUP'S TV
Solei 8. Service

Wayne Police ha .... e In·
vestlgated severa! ·-c-a-se-!f ot
crimInal mischief·since Friday.

.~ On Friday, a man staying at
the KD Inn, Wayne, "finished
damaging" a bathroom door he
had padlally damaged and paid
for pre .... lously, according ·to
pollee reports

Carrie Otte of the KO" Inn
reported the incident to pollee at
9 05 a.m. Friday

Also on Friday, police In
vestigated reports of vehicles
drIving through Bressler Park at
9 56 P m

$499

Dworak closed by expressing
his faith in Nebraska's
Democratic Pary "The future of
the Democratic Pary In

~1~:~,as~:ul~gVe;}o~~~~~~~~:h:~~
dedicated loyalists. This Image of
thl1' party I'l. ~rmei'ltlng acro~<;

the state of Nebraska. Look out In
'82 and '64 '

. Dworak s,{:J,h;~. :'The Mandan pro
jed and the posSibility of slurried
coal to Nebraska are factors that
should have been considered."

"We may have been able to In·
sure a certaIn amount 0' flow
ThaI would have been better than
threatening to sue. That shut the
door to frIendly discussion," the
state senator added, "And belore
a public af1nouncement Is made,
someone should make sure we
can sue. Our public relations with
South Dakota were hurt"

813.00

flSarme!1

fLANNEl!,
SHIRn

HANDBAGS
• ••Our enilre sloek of new fall hand·
bag.. 40 % off for two hours. Every

~ handbag tn our '-'oro - 40% oft
regular ..III

-ForMen-
•••An absolutely super buyl We only
havo 500 to soU. s..M.L.):(L. A regular
IS 13.00 shirt. For two houn onlVI "ou
""vo &8.01 a shlrtl

"While They Last" 500
Only", 94.99 Each.

\ Rog.

I"omple - Reg. 40
18.00. I"n 40%. you ...
gel If .....-.4.801 "Two
HoursOnlyl"

#4

Dworak said thai the
legislature may have to lake a
look at consolidation programs
and find ways that people can
meet theIr problems "lI's Ilme
we stand back and take Il look at
the overall tax situation," said
Dworak while referring to pro
perty tax levels as compared to
state and lederal taKes, "We may
have to broaden our tall: base

Concerning Nebraska's reac
tlon to the South Dakota sale of
Missouri River water to a coal
slurry company, Dworak said
there was a "knee jerk reactIon
In Lincoln" referring to the
threat by the attorney general of
a lawsull

"We must be concerned about
our reaction We are trying to get
the Mandan power line con
'.Itrl)('i~d .;lind thllJ thrpl:1t (II a

lawsuit doesn't do""a lot for our
relationship with South Dakota,"

#2

75%~~

decision on the Nordan Dam pro
lect Is being made In Congress
and stat~'d that he dIdn't care to
"venture an opinion" on the driv
Ing age requirements since no
measure has been made by the
Nebraska Legislature

However- Dworak did express
his opinions on several other
Issues. Concerning cut-s In the
federal bUdget, Dworak forecast
that the Nebraska state govern
ment will lace tough decisions
withIn the neKt five years and ad
ded that decisive leadership Is
needed

'We will be looking at less
tederal dollars and strings witt
be attached to block'grants," he
state-d "We need opinions trom
many segments of the slate, We,
certainly won't ~ ~bl~ tl) r~pla<::e

every federal dollar with a state
dollar"

BINISULATED
COVERALII.$

U1 Itcom from "Walle of TOBOD"

Off Regular

KNITWEAR
Scarf. Hal. Gloies • MItten•• Cap

•••Selected knIt woo, 'or women.
gl,ll. Infant.1 'or two houl'O. 75 % oH
regular 'etoll. Example - sfaelllng cop.
regular 14.00. 'Ie.. 75,.. oft. You gel II
for $1.001

.••Mon'm Insulatod Covbralll at 30%
Off rogular prlco of 540.00. You buy'm
for twa hou.... 01 &28.00 .. palrl All
SIZOB" all colore. ahort.rogulor.tcili.

"Whllo They Lo.t" 35 30 ~ Off
Polr a" 30% Off 0 Il"l!l'
r"llulor ret..lI. 1'.1...1

No tricks ...

Just down to earthsavingsf
Two Hours Onlyl From 7,30 to 9:30 a.m. Thursday. October 29th

..•We .,,111 be closed from 5:30 to 6:30 to get ready for two hours of selllngi This
Is lust 4 Items. actually we halle a store full of "MlUll" Buys. lIememberl Open usual
time. (Closed for one hour only to prepare for -- Modnessl).

STATE SENATOR Donald Dworak chats with Wayne attorney Kenneth Olds in his Wayne office.

State Senator Visits Wayne Democrats

Columbus Lawmaker Raps Thone
State Senator Donald Dworak

of Columbus blasted Governor
Charlie Thone, discussed ~veral

key Issues and took a look al the
future of the Oemocreflc Party
Thursday as he made a brief stop
in Wayne

The state senator vislte-d the
law olflce of Olds, Swarts and
Ensl. Dworak condemned Thone
for calling a spe<:lal session of the
unicameral when he didn't know
whether the ~sslon was needed
He said that Thone could have In
structed the department heads fo
cut spending

'The chief executive officer of
the stilte can'l Instruct his peo
pie" Dworak said "Who Is in
charge?'

When asked of his opinions on
the Nordan Dam prolecl and pro
posed Increase from 16 to 18 0' the
driving age, Dworak Jsld thaf a
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Sorry. No Roln
Che~ks

Your Choice 59@j:
Rod IIcodco twist 0" ,.od and
blade: IIcodce bite•. l-Lb. Bag.

TEXAS TWISTER

here's a great opportunity
to save big dollars en all
your holiday sewing.

B,.och's

~ Prlcel Effective Through
Nove-.,.ber 1. 1981

East HWJ 35 Wayne, HE

fl.he,. l-Lb.

, " SUNFLOWER

I

That's right ... choose
from our entire stock of
wool blends, broadcloths,
ginghams and more.

PiCK-A-MDC
CANIOY

::I-liter

You,. Choice

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

FABRICS

Cohe. 7-Up. M,.. Plbb, A&W
~Root BeO,. 0" Mello Yollow.

Wlntermaster Poly IV tires with full 4·ply cori
struction, wide open tread design. polvesler cord
pjle~ ond.mucb more. . .. '. - -_.

$2·9 00 878·13
'.. Plul F.E.T.

The"" Special I.ow
Prices for cash
end carry
customers. Do
your own moun·
tlnlll and save.

BONUSI

46-Counf. Regular

or Doodorant

Jergons

FClIcial Size

IRS34314'

10 Ft. Long

~5%
Of~

IV4(JO 3/0·
60 Ft. long

ALI.

SNOW
SHOVnS

AN. EMPLOYEE pWNED COMPANY

,uSle J/9'
10 ft. long

IV44] 3/0

17 fl. long

39~ 48

Bulh

40.60.750" 100 Watt.

Fro.t King

Foam Window 0" 000"

INS·Ui\-IrOAM
$!EAI!.AlNlll'

5/S" 17 Ft. Long

G,.oa' Stuff

WEAlI'H!EIli$i~IP

11'Af?IE

$TORM

WINDOW KIT

Fro.t ICing #5258/17
felt Window or Door

WEATHERSTRIP

WIEATIHHERSTlliHP
~ 11' APrE

F,.os' King 1IP71 1.PClIdc

ff"oo' King

Sponge Rubbo,. Window 0" 000"

&:rost DUng IV23 $
Ribbed Window or Door 1..99

WEATHERSTRIP tAPE ..,
3/0" 17 Ft. Lone ~

Frost Klng1SP57.6 I~~
I "1Vlnvl Backed Flbergl.... $C) 99

Wol., MOatIJr 11 I I

INSULATION BLANKET • ~ 0

AU. WH\lTlER

fOOTWIEAR
This Indudes all ove"shoes

and Insulated boots +0,. Men.

Women and Chlld,.en.

Thursday Night. October 29th at
7:00 p.m.

All children allies 2 to 14 are eligible
to dregs up and enter the confeSit.
Co.tumes will be judged on P) scorle.t
costume (2) cutest costume and (3) most
origin.. ' costume.

First place winner In each category
will receive a 515.00 Gift Certificate
from our Toy Department.

All contestantu will receh,e a hae
candy bar for entering the contest.

Be sure to check this week's circular
for special buys; on Halloween candy.

~' I~ /
. /

/~--------,1/

·····HAl[OWEEN
COSTUME
CONTEST

Prestone
Prestone Anti-freeze
Prnt_ " Winter Sum,"",AJItI.,_ AntJ.bolI, 1
pilon slZII. Prevents
radiator freeze-up and bol~

over. Has patented silicone

~~:~~::;~~~~e: by
I1roteclion you can trust:
Slock up for the month's
.ahead!

~-~iI2.B•••••The.Wi·i""i·illeir••ldil'IThiurisdi·iiY'10~ct·ibi·r~29I' ti981'••••••••••••••••••••~~~~~~~~~~~~III•••••••II••IIII••~~••~I
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OPEN HpUSE: Sun. Nov;',J)' 1~3
p.m. SM·, Westwood 'Roa'd;",'3
bedroom brick ranch. Pn~
1-391-8373 or 315-4805.. 029:t2-

,:".;,,:1,-;',--,'<:
FOR SALE:, Ford' Phito Wagon,'
1"918 Manual Transmission·,
60,000 . AlC, PIS, Good
Shape. Dave 315-1930. 029t4

DON'T EVER bUy a new or used
car' or truck until you check with
Arnie's Ford-Mer,Cury. ,~ayne~

1212;:,·,'We-,.;.,catl saver;· YOU.,
a14t4

FARM FO~SALEij~ ..
rlgat~, e:!4ictrlc well
sysfel1l. ~ortheast 01
Phone',337.0A19.

Abler Transfer. Il'Ie.
BATHTUBS, Porce,.lh-'a'nd
flberglass repiS.1red, reflnl'~hed
a,nd recolored.- 8111, Roth-~

Nebraska Tub and Tile ','Reo
Factory. 829 West Park St.,'Wfi!-St
Point, NE 68788. 402-372·2202.521tf

Iautomobiles
of thanks \ - - - . --

THAT EXTRA
TOUCH

Cakes bake<! and
decorated to your
lIipeclflcatlonli. Cakes
for birthdays. annlver.
sarles. special occa~

slons, family get~

together.. office cof
fee breaks, tea
time. .. or. fo',. that
special someOne. Call
Randy at 375-1424. No
weddlJl9 cake., please.

-~O~Ifl1P.~rt.~"-";
YOur~ehle""~~~iJI~oiiii1~'

Is now~.glvl~ghuge~1!~oIj9t~'n;:
tank.. farmbull~'nll!s;\Shrv~er•.. .~c;
Sukue ...stittlng .. ~e,!I~~s •... Fo",pl~t,~
erectlonavaillable..· ... ·d:
For m~re· information. call C911"ct:1

, .;175-4316. . ,:c i,;(

3 BEDROOM Bonna Villa set up
In court. Modest down payment.
Monthly payments cheaper than
rent. Call Nortolk. 379-0606. 514tf

THANK YOU FOR THE CARDS,
flowers, and visits while I was In. 
Providence Medical Center A
special thank you to Rev. Marner
for his visits and to Drs. Ben
thack and West and the hospital
stil'lf for their good care. Dan
Dolph 029

THANK YOU TO THE Winside
Fire Department, the Village of
Winside, Mr. Cleveland and our
neighbor Mrs. Minnie Wleble for
their help during the time of our
fire. II was greatly appreciated.
AI. Esther and Chad Carlson 029

APARTMENT FOR RENT, 1
bedroom, fully carpeted.
downtown location. See Gerald's
Decorallng. 210 Main St.,
Wayne. o26t3

Icard

Imobile homes· I

"':'~' ~,':.'

iiliFIRSTMiD
IIlIIII[f , ' ,..}. .';,< , .

Member New .Yoi~ Sttx;k Ex~~.ng., ChiC.
·.nrJoth~rerl~cle~1 Stoc.~ e~clcp",',".

STOCI<S;-COA~ilAt':;MiltlICI"AL:lf.tiD
·•.OPTIONS;!TAXSHELTEASAtlD

"

We are pleased to announce that
Dwain E. Spatz-- .

is now associated with us as
a

Commodity
Registered Representative

and
the opening of a· new office

in
Plaimiiew, Nebr~ska

located at
S & A Fe~plot:

Phone: (402) 582-3212.-

PART TIME HELP WANTED:
Secretary skills helpful. Will
traIn Call 375·3375 after 5
p.m. 02912

FOR SALE: Nice blue chair; nice
table lamp, twin bedspread, very
nice. old Cornet In good shape.
Mrs Wayne Marsh 375·2797 o22tf

HELP WANTED: Part time help
wanted In housekeeping and laun·
dry. Apply In person to Personnel
Department at Providence
Medical Center 02213

\ for SOlie

FOR SALE: 1 year old Sears
Heavy·Duty natural gas dryer.
Used 6 months. $200 or best offer.
Call after 5 p.m., S84-2A21. 524tf

~LP WANTJSIl' Np~""
aT the Blac;.k-~ --.K-nigh-L
375-9969 029t3

OWN YOUR OWN Jean Shop. Of·
ferlng all the nationally known
brands such as Jordache,
Vanderbilt. Clavin Klein,
Sedgefleld, Levi and over 10 other
brands. $12.500.00 Includes begin·
nlng Inventory, alrtare for 1 to
the apparel center, training, fix
tures and Grand Opening Promo-
lions. Call Mr Tate at
Mademoiselle Fashions.
704·753-4738. 029

Ihelp wanted

W'-'I'ne.Nebr.

A_
.. fl.!.

DEAJ)LltlI!S
4 p.m. Tuesdav_

ond frldava

·YQUR
I-STOP

WEDDING CENTER

Specialty Rates
Cllrda of Thanks

'2 50 tor 50 word...

'4 00 ;or 50-100 word...

$6.50 for 100-150 WOld'!>

'8.00 tor 15a-lOO word...

...... ,.
.:.".:..'".. i;.··. '.""I ..,.

'. ~',

Aegular Rates

,_~'ATT&Nl-IOM-Au.--
SALESPERSONS"·

10 your bUlhiols down because of Increa.lng
.Inflation?

Are good prospects getting few ond fol'
between?

If ao, we have the anlwer you may be
waiting fori'

Wo havo an unlimited supplY_Of good.
qualified loads, working the medicare field. We

havo top productl. excellent training and
Incomes .tartlng from '35.000 first year.

THE ANl>WEii TO INFLATIONI

Check Us Out.
CaDI Collect (402) 371-1758.

MUTUAL PROTECTIVE
. INSURANCE COMPANY

l11Mt!ln

See us for, ,. .,.'
Corlson C~ofl

INVITATIONS
·Ef:lCLQ.~I,IRES·

TH~~~K~~~S
RECEPTION IT.EMS

ATTENDANTS GIFTS

A,'C9mplete ~leCtlOn' that"
wlll·P1ea.seevery Brlde,·yet

~~e.prlce:s·are' moder~'e~

Call 575·2600
The Wayne Herald

Wayne Vets Club
Try our thursday N10h"s
SpMl.1 ~nd ... suro '0 be a.
the V.t' Club a' B p.m. for
the GI Aw.' drawing.

Standard Ad'!> - 204 per word

DI'!>play Am '-

$2,50 per column Inch

':1',..,

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTeSIHG

LOST: 1 very small black poodle
Lost FrIday evening In the vicini
ty of Wellman's Grocery Store
Reward. 375·1533 029

LOST: 4 1h-5 month old kItten.
Pure black, male. Lost Tuesday
night around 12th Streel vicinity
Please call 375·1338 If found! 0261'3

WANTED: Farm bUilding or
house painting In'Hde or oul. Call
31S-3713 02213

HELPWANTED: Manager need
ed. One of the worlds largest
manufacturers of tire protection
and security equipment Is looking
for a manager In the Wayne area
Earn up to MO.OOO per year. Call
605-665-4157, Mon.-Wed -FrI.. 9
a.m. to 12 a.m 029t3

Iwanted

Ilost & found

,"'.,".,

7.67110
2•.97

""l\6.80
9,.w7n
),15280
6,70900

'"122,9(
1.).U,.6

loon
1.107.39
1.952.50

lJll.6S

".,
526010

3.5f716
1]6,112

"".1.730,22

1.03015,,,.
11.00

10376

a.'ance
18,999.90.....

7'1.01
".00
31.50

""110.00
AIl,9,5
19.86
1S,6O,'".

IM1S
]~,BO.,.,
JO.OO,,,,
10,00

US9,.9
1.100.00

9UO"".,
11161

""5.46150
1.1.9 "
1.59S,OO

461.79
150.00".,'".,
ttlS1S
17181
""lO."'..,
JO.,
01..,

lOa,.,

The'Wayne Herald. Thursday•.Oc;tober 2'9, ~981

Ttt'rtne* L, J(ubl~k
r:ucvth". $Knf.ry

IPubt.OCI.291

ChrU serv'a Commln/oft
oIWilyne,Nebr.dlebJ". Nuta. OiIlrman

IPubl.Od. 26. 2'ill

NOTICE OF POLlCE
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION

Publl( NlUc.e II herflby given fhellln open
compofllivo OXllmlnotlon will be gh,on. lor
Iho posllion or P'ttrolmon lor fhe CIty 01
Wayno Polko Departmllnt. Applltallon
blenk' mey bel obtained by wrlllng 10 Ille
Secroto.ry ot the Civil Stlrvlco Commission.
Mrs. C4rol Brummond, lit Iho offlat of Iho
City Cler•. We.,.ne. Nebl'e'.". SDld llppllco
lion blenk, mu,fbeflllld.,.,lthftle6Ccr.etllry
01 lho Civil Set'vlc.e Commllllion not lalor
thlln Nov. II. 19211. All appllcents mUlt be a
cltllCfl of 11= Ul'llted Sftlf«l of America. 111-15
yean of age, ablo 10 rood ond wrltD the
Engllth lang~i1go, of gooc:t moral cl1IIrllcfflr.
a;-,d of taW'?=,ato and l~u;trlGU'fiattlll, All"
pllco.llcns lubml,«ecfprlor to thll nolicehll~e
~n ruled invarld by tM Civil ServIce Com·
mllilion. Thlno Jnterested mUlt relllC!. Ac·
U!Pctlble tlp,pllcantJ, will btl nolltlect of the
limo and place of 1110 exemlt\lltlon by the
Seet'"v1ary of the Civil service Commlnlon
Tmol date sot Nov. 16th. at City Hell. 7:JO
p;mL.

IPub,l,OtI''291

., '

COUNTYf;9F WAYNf 1
I. tlleundor'lgned.CQunlyCler" tOr th" County 01 Wllyne. Nebrlllkll.herobycerllf.,. 'h'"

ell 01 Ihe sublects Included In Ihe IIflllClled procet'C!lng;: were centelnod In thaegendo.fot' the
m~tl"QolOo:tobor20,1981.kcptoonfl"uallycurrenlandllvDIlDbletorPLlbllcInGpectlonIII

Ih" oflie" 01 lhe County Clerk, Ihot such subl..cts ..ere contllllned In ..,Id egonde for III .east
Iwenll' lovr hours prIor 10 '1I1d meellng, Ih,,' lhe laJd mlnulM 01 tho mllttlh'lO 0' the Covnly
Comml1sloner, ollho Counly 01 WDyne ....or" In wrllfllfllorm end evallebla lor public Inspec
tlon wl1hln len worklno dlly'llnd prior 10 Ihe nO_1 convened meellng ot Illid boGy

IN Wln~ESS WHEREOF I "#Ve rnn-ounloMt my h4nd Ihil ':i'2nddlty o1oaOblilr. 1901
Graro"" C. Morrl,

Wayne Coun'y CII,rll
IPubI.Ocl,2'11

s..~l""...
Cllrh"rlLumbo, Co .Iuppll'"
CllyofW"l'nII,lupplle, ...
N"br SandI. Gravel, grllvl'l
HUlkllrStCl'l.malerlatl
Nor'oll< I.on & Mel"l Co , m"I..,I"I,
SWlnnl!y BrldOo Conslrucllon (0 , m"l"rl"l,
Peoples Nolurll! Gu. LlIHltl",
(unnlngh"mW"ll.luppllc...
H McL"lnQlICo.luetondsuppUM
RoM", Bod\' Shop. redlelor lind rep"lr
Wh...eler Olv 51 RC9I. Po.pllr Co." cul~erh

SchmlllConslructlonCo.dlrlwork
WllynoSlo,l!lga•. lnc,propllnl!
Joh-nHllnson.leCdlngdllm
HvdrOlu"upplle,
Wh...,le.Dlv S) Regis PIIPI!', ,upplles. lumber
Schmode·,. Inc. repolrs
l(a"ler Conslru<:lIon. Inc. gra~(ll

Nl!br ~"nd & Grll~el, Inc, grllvel
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND

S"I.... I('\ •

Ml!fchllntOIICo, QII'. malnl o'aquipmenl
Nor!hwe,l..rnBell. Aug IlndSepl letl'lphono
Crtpp<tnMIg Co.n~llquipmenl

Sht>rry Bro' True BaIUII,ch"ml<:al,
PeoplCII Noturlll Ga., ullUtles
('!yotWeyn... "IKlrlClfy
Th" W"",n" Herald, publl.h-Ingo.p

REVENUE SHARING FUND
I(llhlfl,Construcllon.lnc .. grllvel
MId We,t Brtdge & COMlruclifln. grD~el

Me-olingweslldlournod
HATE OF NEBRASKA 1

REGIONAL CENTER FUND
aOIlI"ce SIIII., [)cvelopmen! Ct, ,main' 0' r05ldenh
Norfolk R"9IQnOIC""'e., sam"

COUNTY ADMINISTRATION FUNO

CITY OF WAYNE
Per YMf Brflmmond 1~.n6.1lO. e, DOWI

InQ 11.d91O, Gro~horn 11.903.&0, Hanson
16,~]1 00, He~ltrler 11,89600. Klosler
1~.OO80Q. KOhls 20.976.00. 0 Marshal!
11.101 20. Nlll~lul U.SI8~. fleck IS.870.&O.
Pl!lerson Il.H).60. Poppe 10.670 (0. C
Siookes 11.:1OS,60, Weckcr2U7S.0ll. Adllml
0.61(00, Dorcey 9.&59,111. Eilil 7,Ul71O,
Fllirchild 10.328,00, Hellme.. 12.00160.
l.amb16.4J100,.McLclln 13.8:12,00. Pon'erlc"
16..0200. Rl!ed 8.198.~e"s Surber 8.651,80.
BUll 9.000.00, Andllrson 16.481' 60. L DOWling
\3.601•.80. Ge'hner 16,82110. M MlIrshllll
u.1.,10. OIto 13.61.,00. Sc.hull 20,31800,
Braden 11,~59'ZO, Mollon J9.00a00< Nelson
12.6~.40, H St04"~ 1(.I6<'.tlll. K Tooker
1.115.12. Overln \4.112.00

Now Employee: A. TOOker l,OIl/hrly
I. Ihe undersigned CltyClerlo, lor '~oCItI'OI

Wllyne. N"brllike horeby corllfy fhlll the
above Includ" IIny (hllnges In SlIlorlC5 or
hIring 01 now employfl'C\ during fho colender
quarll!rprcccedlngOclcber, 1981

NormanJ.Melton
CitrCIMIl

Sill'"I..,
_J.."''''I.f.AP....,.mJJ~Qc
ThelmIlM~U..r.pO'!lI"g"
Norlhwl!.le.n Sell Aug and Sepl bill

SPEC.AL POLICE PROTECTION FUND

COUNTY ROAO FU'NO

NotICE OF FORMAL HEARING FOR
COMPLETE ,SETTLEMENT 1,0

D.ETERM1NE TESTACY;AND FOR NOTICE OF PU.LlCHEARINO
OETI'{RMINATION OF INHERITANCE NIII.AIIeA PUBLIC

TAlC. SEAVtCltl:OMMISSfON
CllSO No. AS3A, PrOpo:ecJ Rule end Regulation No. S6. Tho
Coonly CoUrfo#W"ynl! County. Nebr",,,,, Nebr/lsq Pvbllc service Commiliion .....111
ElllII" 01 Fred BIrd alklll Fr~ Blrd Sr., hold /II publlt hearing conurnlng prllpCdOd

Oec:ell\eO 'greln w,r'ehoust ruin .nd regulallons on
Notltt! I~ hereby gIven ,,,,,, Itlll Perzonel Novllmber U. '1'1 at 9:00 o.rtt. In 1M Com

RcpreUlnlllliye htlS /fled a "",,'lIccount "':Jd misSion Hnrlng Room. Tbe\pr~ rUin
reporl 01 his adminlslrallon. e tormal cl~· ._ MId· reguJilfJllrl~ :~'" the 11~r:tJlJng. 01

_",mq.peIllJ.on for complt'Ie iOlllemlll'lf '0 del<ll:'- ~~!."ercl~lllvlStOCk and poultry ree~5,

mine lesla('!', and a palltlan IIII' dotumlne· war~" .,lnltlon" I)Ond ,requirements.
lion ot Inheritance 1111: whlth have been sel F~'" tor·C:loslno probttm WUehoVH-5.

~;I/~~~~Ol~~ I~~~'':~y~ o~:::~pc:;rl on .:~p:r:::~r:~. J~~;lar=:n,U::r.~o,:.
II) iuYerq Hillon 'nttr"l~pM'*.r. eniour-ot'd 1o .ppe.r

Alan H. Curlin C~rlrD' Ill, ~t.,. Court and' l~tJry.

Altorney lor Pelllloner
·\Publ,OCl.1Z.19.'Il!".5',

ST.MARY·S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim BU$chelman, pastor)
Saturday: Maas, 6 p.m
Sunday: Mass. 8 and 10 am

Now BeIng Offered

By

Century 21

State-Natlo"al·.

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gall Axen. pastor)
Sundlty: Worship. 98.m

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Harold Nichols, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; -worship, 11; Bible study. 1
p.m.; evening worshIp. 7:30.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting,
Bible study and CYC. 1:34» p.m.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Marty Burgus. pastor)
For schedule and services

and/or transportation call Ron
Jones, 375-4355.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main St.
(James M_ Barnen, pastor)

Sunday: Morning prayer, 10:30
a.m

UNITED PRES~YTERIAN

CHURCH
(Robert H. HaDs. pastor)

Sunday: Choir, 9 a.m.; war
ship. 9:45: coffee and fellowship,
10'35: church s'hool. 10:50;
Family Night potlUck supper,
6:30 p.m.

Wednuday: United
Pr"~bylerlan Women, 2 p.m.;
choir, 7; Bible study, 8.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson. pastor)
Thursdav: Men·s study group,

6:45a.m.; sewing, I:JOp.m.
Sunday: Early service with

communion, B:30 a.m.: Sunday
school and forum, 9: 45: late ser
vice wlfh communion, 11; lunlor
choir, 1; evening with the pastor,
7

Tuesdav: Ladles study groups.
6:45 and 9: 15 a,m.: church schaol
staff meeting, 8 p.m

Wodnesday: Seventh grade
cDnflrmatlon.6p.m.; choir. 7; BI·
ble study, Betty Heier hostess. 8

LIVING WORD
FELLOWSHIP

Wayne Woman's Club Room
222 Pearl St.

(Rick Deemv, pastor)
Tuesday: Chlldrens Bible class

Bnd adult fellowship, 6:45 p.m.;
worship and teaching service,
1:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

( Donlver Peterson, pastor)
Thursday: Men's Bible study.

Wlndmlll>Rol>taurant, 6:45 a.m
Sunday: Sunday church school

and adult Bible study. 9:15 B.m,;
holy communion service/hunger
ofterlng. 10:30. .

Wednesday: leW Bible study
leaders. 1:30 p.m.; sevenfh.
eighth and ninth grade conflrma
tlon. 1: 30; Sunday church school
staff meeting. B

JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Gralnland Rd.
Thursday: Congregational

book study, 1: 30 p.m.
Sunday: Blbleeducatfonal talk,

9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study,
10:20.

Tuesdav: Theocratic school.
1:30 p.m., service meeting, 8:20.

For more Information call
375-2396

~~ISTIANLIFE ASSEMBLY Pastoral Con'terence - --at
....~- lA. R. Weiss, pastor) Wakefield Immanuel Lutheran,
klnday: Svndav school, 9:4$ 10.a.m.; ad.UH. Bible CI885. 8 p,.m', '~.. . .

. ,~~~:m'0'45'·v.n-"'~ ::~!d::._._!'L_._~_'-__~_on_f_lr_"'-_._t_l!'n.:..._ . _-'~nvto~·~.~.~!!:!I~c~·~e:·~5~.;.-,;;;;;~;;;:;;;:;;;;.;:'..·;;;::-t::=::eSS:=Opportuliity .
nesday: Evening worshtp. l

.m. INDEPENDENT FAITH WAYNE COUNTY BOAADPROCEEDINOS
BAPTIST CHURCH Wayn., Hebradlll

208 e.-Fourth Sf. . Oetotler~O..l'"

(Bernard Maxson. pastor) pre~~~, ~:~~~c~o~~rr(~r1hf:~=:r~:I~~:'~U~~~::fnd~~~m:~~I~he:~~d~:"I:~
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 ' 0 fob 5 lVlll ~

lJ.m,; worship, 11; evening wor naw~:~~o~f1~".!::f~een~wWv..r-a-Gnd~' -' :-- . - .
ship. 7:30 p..m.". . :-:.:~-. p1et!-':r~r~::~::::~I~~~'f=~':~~ pro,~'::''B~~~~r2~h:O~~~tt~:~~

Wednesdav-:· Bible study. 1:30 IctlCdul~ lor leltlng.· .
p.m. A. 10 lI.m. II <:oncerned <:ltuen end fllllPDyer mel wllh the BOlIrd relaliVEI 10lhlllOle<:tlon

For free bus, trans:portatlon cat! 01 II ~:~~~oS:~;:.','·'ho Boord "Il",mln~ lind revlOW~ tho IIppllclltlana whJ<:h have been
315-3413 or 375-2358. re<:olved tor Ihe poslllon 01 Couniy Sherlfl_ Pertol'llllinterviows were scheduled wjth eech

IIppllCllnl beginning III I' JO p.m. Applicants lntllrovlewed wero: S.C. Thomplon. W. G. Wot·
'On. Jr . LoROV Jlln,s.en and Molvln Lamb

Motion Will mado by Bolarmllnn ond IOCOnded by Eddlo to IIppolnl S.C. Thompson to
<:omplele tt.e unll)<plrod lerm lIS Sherif! of W",yne County. Roll CIlIl II lIS 101lOWI:
Belermllnn·Aye; Eddllt-AYll. POlpl!lhIl·NIlY·

Thll 'ollowln; Resolution Will odopted:
WHEREAS the olf1~e 01 WllynlfCounty Sharlllis now V4lC6nl,
WHEREAS II appear. tlllli S C Thompson hes mede llpp!kallon tor Ihoolll<:e. llndMlllm, 10
be II quenfled cllndldllffl

"WHEREAS the County BOlIrd 01 Commlnlonerl dDllml I' to be In the besl interes's 01
Woyne Counfy tMI the Sherlf."1 ofllce be Illled lmmectlllt61y.
THEREl"ORE BE IT RESOLVED Ihlll the BOMd ot Count.,. Cllmmlu!.,.,..,.,.1 lor Wllyne
County, Nebrlllkil does hereby lIppolnllhe leld S.C. Thomp50n to <:ompJeto Iho uMOllplred
(urrenllerm II' Sheriff of Wlyno County, Nebrllskti.

The leclllllM 1I11he Jail ere now short a relr!pOretlor, wllsher lind drV1lr due lottle
rnlgnallOll 01 Don Weib'''' III Ihll'SO appllllnces were ownet:l by hl~. A motJon WlIS mede by
Bolermann lind second&d by Eddie 10 purchase thlse opjlTlllnccn 'rom Weible lor the lum 01
,SOO 00 Roll cell vete: Bolormllnn·Aye; Eddle·Aye; PCl'pllhll·Ayo

Tile ellsemen' lor ltwater line fo the Village of Wlnsldo WIIS tabl&d Indoflnltely
The Boord entered Into an IIllrlHlmenl with Robert Dovney of Aumsville. Oro. to place

burled n/llurlll oas Unol under W"'I'M County ROIIdwftys
Abond for LorenPllrk, Superlnlendenfol SdtoollWo.lopproved.
The! rorrowlng claJms worenvdllftd and allowed. Werre"'1 tebe relldy 10' distribution on

Oclober 10,1981 .
Wllrrooh GENERAL FUND
Salorll!1
ServlIll Towel & Unen, lowel ~rvlce
Nor1hwesternBell, Aug 8ndSepi telephone
Poslmllsler,poslagll
Ltllyd Russell,l'I'pewrllllt ropalr
WoyneHerald.lubStrlpllonrenllWlll
WaynIlCounlyTrelllurer.pot.la!1e
Norfolk PrlntlnllCo"supplies
RlXilleld&Co, In(,, supplies
Wllyn" Boo" Store, supplies
W"st PubJlshlng Co.. suppllll'5
Duanll Schroeder. courlapptd lilly
DOnl!ldG Welblo,mlllNlgo
Quill Publishing Co., suppUCS
SJllle Nlliionat lnsuran<:eCo.. bond .enllwlIl
Sov Mor Drug. Inc ,supplies
OorlsSllpp,poslago
Way"llCo e.l"nslonServlco.Ocl blltlngs
Ple.ceCounly Sheriff, prlsonerboord
DutCh', Plumbing /I. HealIng, mllinlenllnce
Donald G W"lble, purchelllt oll!'QUipmllflt
Peoples Nalurlll Gas, ullllties
WI)Od PlumblnQ &HlIllllng. maintenance
Wlocon,ln LIIIl InsurllnceCo , Ocl prem
Re9lon IV Oilice 01 Dev Oil. 1nd qlr sonlclll
Du"~ L LOOf09rov". IIpprllls.tll work
Hl!nkle Audlo·Vlsua.s. Inc, ne.... oqulpm"n!
How~r Morluary, I'/Inspwlallon
RlldlologyAssOC,. PC lervlcllsrllndt>red
Lllrry 0 Oonlll.on.IUppIiU
Nor!hwe~lern Bill!. Sept lelephone
Xcro_Corporllllon, mall'll olequlp new equip
Budd Bornholt. oltlce rent
Th-"McMIIIBulldlng.olllcerent
Luvorn"Hlllon,ACJ.Wllyn~o hi. tory book
Wllyne Fllmlly Prllcllce Group PC, ~rvlce,render~
OonllldOrllohu. rlgh!ol wey
Mllrvl"NellOn,~me

........
;<·eVANGELICAL FREE
~..~ CHURCH
~:mlle Essto' Country Club

. :(Larry Ostercamp, ps!t!!r)
Sii,"day: Sunday school, 10
!'ftl: worship. 11i, ~venlng ser"
~-;?Tp.m.

W~nesdDY: Blblostudy,Op.m.
...;.....
·,l'AITH EVANGELICAL
.··::t.UTHERAN CHURCH
, Wisconsin $VllIod
;': jWeslov Bruss. pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu·
.~~ 8:30 8.m.; Sunday school,

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
«Lloyd Redhage. vicar)

Saturday: Halloween Party,
·JOp.m.
SU.nday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;

10.
ay: Sunt:tay school

etlers meeting, 7:30 p.m.
'T:,iJeGdoy: Wayne C~rcult

'i1IRST BAPTIST CHURCH
::;C Edward Carter. pastor)

$qnday: Morning worship, 9:45
a.m.·; coffee fellowship, 11; Sun·
deychurch school. I': 20; evening
woiSf1lp and fellowship, 8 p.m.,
siliosplratlon (thIrd Sunday
eve('llng of each month), 9 p.m

Tuesday: "Time Out for Small
Fr}i':; Good News Club tor all
yoQll9sters. Gannaway home, m
Windom SI. 3:30 p m

Wednesday: Midweek service,
B p~m Dlaconate meeting
I second Wednesday 01 each
mOI,thl. 9 IS P m

RACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
- Mtsl>ourl Synod

(Thomas Mendenhall, pastor)
(Jon Vogel. assoc. pastor)

Thursday Grace bowling
league, 7 p,rn

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7 30 a,m.; Sun
day' &chool and Bible class, 9:
worShip, 10: Walther League. 2
pm.; adult lntormatkJn, 7 30.
Crossways. 8

Monday: Special Voter's
Assembly meeting, 8 p,m

Wednesday: Men'S Bible

breekfasf. 6'30 a.m.: Gamm3
Delta, 7 pm.: junior choir. 7;
mldvleek (>chaol, 7'30; senior
choir, 8

FtRsTUNtTED
- 'METHODIST CHURCH
(1(cnneth Edmonds, pastor) _

Thursday: Bell ct'!olr rehear
sal" 6 15 p.m.-; chancel choir
rehearsal, 7

Sunday: Worship, 9'30 a.m,;
cotfee n conversallon, 10:30;
Sunday schoof. 10 45
W~dnesday: Men's prayer

brealdast. 6 30 a.m Personal
GrOWth Interest Group, 9, junior
and youth choir rehearsal. 4

p.I1l:; bell choIr rehearsal. 6: 15.
chancel choir rehear~f, 7

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Highway 35

(John Scan. pastor)
Synday: Bible school, 9:30

a rf\:; worshIp and children',
church (pre scho:ol . through 1st
grade). 10:30; 'Klds Korner. 6:30
p rTt;. evening worship. 7

Midweek home Bible study

E~ ~;~~~:j o;~;5.1~0~rmatlon call

FIRST TRINITY
l.UTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Willard Kassulke)
(vacancv pastor)

Sunday: Worship with holy
communion, B 30 a m Sunday
sc!tOOl. 9· J5a' Monday: Confirmation Instruc

I lIon.:4 15 pm
Wednesday: LWML. 1.30p.m



2/89C

32 c

57c

36c

38c

67c

~--~~~---_.

lb$ ~ 99

Cb tfl9 C

cb.47fC

,b.99C

lb ~9C

Cb $1 49

/liN STORE
HOURS

Mon.-!Io9.
7 a.m.-llID p.m.

Sunday
"a.m.-l0 p.m.

1110 OR GOLDEN DHIC10US

APPU§ P01AYOIES

89~ ~2179
Thrift King 3-lb. Can $1 55
Shortening
Coronot 4 Roll

Dlue Bunny Q..O•.

/PJ@throom Tissue 99c Chip Dip

High Point 8.0:1. Jar

Gonad! 1b·O:l. Can

Im;tant Coffee $399 Peas;

Whoatlol 18.0~ llo.

Thrift King 120·(t.

Cereal 61 n Napkins

Thrift King Aoll
Gonorl~ 16-0•. Can

P@per Towels 56c Green Beans .

Choorlo; lS·OJ, eo. liP! 51&
Gona.-lc 1b-O•. Can

Cereal Corn

Gonorlc Strawborry 2·Lb. Jar

$16~
Thrift JUne 16.0:1.. Can

Preserves; Peon;

Gonorl! Roal 12-0.. Pa.9' $1 40Chocol@te Chips; Blu@ Bunny '/;.G=lIcn

h:e Cream
$1 65

$~~~tJ lb.

Whole

leg_, Thighs. or BreOlh

Chicken Pall"h

Frying Chicken
Fa",lly Po"

BO·. lo-an

Mini Maple Ilh..-or Bonelo..

Ham

Frying Chicken

GrolUlnd Beef

~$C

$1 u

$l3l'l'i

$5)1'1'i

(fJ/lr

~3c

Cb $~C

~~c

~~c

cb ta<gl C
@t:l5)C

Lb. ");I "iI

Cb ff~C

Join 'liose who are finiling out where
tile fowprices are really at'

17 DAY SALE Oct.ober 28, 29. 30, 31.. . I. Nov. 1.2.3

$ q;j., (§,~
[] lb

OUR PRICING POLICY
If we cannot sell it to you for less or WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE
~:~:~I:~ice - then we do not dleg.e.rv~e~~MmAN~UiFAaURER COUPON DAY!

70'. loan

Thrift I(;ng Doythno 40·Ct

Di@pel1'$

Boo'

Thlrft l< Ing 7 -OJ:.

Macaroni @nd
Cheese lOlilfilneu-

HEAD

Hi ( 46 0:1. Can

Thrift KIng le.·Oz. CcJn

Fruit Cocktail

Thrift l<lng 24-0:1

SC!lIOd Oil

SrolUlll1$chweiger

l'i~~k S;~~age

Miracle Whip 32-0:1.

SallDldl iDll1'es;sing .

Fruit iDlll"ink$

Tn"fI Kin9 160:1. Can

Apple Sauce

dl,no,',

Saltine Cnu:ken

Armour 110. P"IJ

Hot Dogs;

UHUCIE
3 Heads

$1~@

49C

50C

I!(!ll

$'11/06

$1] 02

$'j]2,\;

$1]1!2I5

~3C

lb. Pkg.

E

COFFEE
3-Lb, Can

Thdf1 King 32·0'1:. Jar

Sillll@d Dressing
Holnl. 31.-0'1:. Jug

Ketchup

Genod! 1 B-01.. Jar

Peanut·BuUer

Shurllno 1b·0:r..

Mustard

Thrift King 10--0'1.. Con

iPlineClpple

Dorothy Lyn!h Harnoltyle 32-0:1

Dressing

Thrlh King 11.0.. Can

Mli!Jli'Ild@lrin Ol1'anges;

. '- L1fJ1lt 1·
--~~~lthOth.rPurchases

/~.._. 0 •• _


